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ClIAPDR I. 

On Febru&l7 6th. 1866, jut .istJ'-88YeD. days betore ODe ot the 

at de&1"17 lcwed and moat intensely hated Presidents of the UDite4 stat .. 

.n hi. ....th by _ ...... ill· s bullet, we dad the .... Preaideat taoiJLg h1s 

oabinet ewer the oOll.terenoe table. Ia a folder ot papers betore him i. a 

docuaeut whioh he desires to be disouss.d before he preaents it to Congresa 

for adoptiOD. Li1lcola then pioa lip the blportant doc1lllent and reads. 

Fellcnr-Citisen& of the SeDate ud House of Representat:l:V'ea. 
I reapeottully reoCllll18'l'1d tla t a joiDt reaolutiOlL aub

stential17 as tollcnrs, 'be adopted as aoOD. U practioabl. 'b7 
70ur honorable bodies. 

Reaol"d by the Seaate 8D.d House ot Representatin. ot 
the UDi ted States ot .Amerioa. ill Congre.a ass.bled. tb.at 
the President ot the 11111 ted States is hereby _powered, ill 
his disoretiOlL, to pay 10&00,000.000 1;0 the States ot Alabama, 
.lrbI18as. Delaware, Florida. Georgia, Kentucq, Louisiaaa, 
IlarylaDd, )fississippi, !ftJ1es.ee, Texas, VirgiDia. aad West 
VirgiDia in t18 mazmer Uld 0Jl the condi tiOJ18 following to 
111 t. !he paymElllt to be made h:l six per oent goveJ."Dlllel1t bonds, 
and to be eli atri. buted _oag said State. lro rata OIl their re
speoti TO sla" populatioDS as shOWll. by' t e o8ii8'Ua ot 1860. 
and no part ot aaid sum to be paid aless all resista:noo to 
the _ticmal au1hor1 ty .hall be abandoned and oeaso, _ or 
betore the tirst day ot April aeztJ and upon auch abandOJllUllt 
ad oeasing of resiatanoe one halt ot said BUll to be paid in 
the .u.uer atoresaid. ad the remaining half to be paid.· onl7 
lIpOD the _andllulI1t ot the lIaticmal COll8ti tutioa recently 
propo.ed by Co!1gres. beocaiq mid law, OIL or before the 
tlrst ~ ot July next, by theaotiOlL thereon ot the requisite 
number of States. . 

The a~tion ot such reaolution is sour.t with a Tiew to ;t0dy ,!!tIl other proposi'Elcma !.! :!proo aaatroi\ "fooSig
!;te and nNiiiOll. 

- eriii, a jolit resolution h&a been adopted by Congreas, 
ill the 11'0 rds fbllowing to 111 tl 



lrow, theretore, I, Abraham Lincoln, do proolaim, declare, 
and ake known, that on the conditions therein stated the power 
oonferred on the executive iB and by said joint resolution will 
be tully exeroised; that war will oease and araies be reduoed 'bo 
a basis ot peacer that allpolitioal oftenses will be pardonedJ 
that all property, exoept slaves, liable to contisoation or tor
teiture, will be released theretrom except in oases ot intervening 
interests ot third parties, and that liberality will be recom
mended to Congress upon all points not lying within executive 
oontrol. l 

2. 

1'0 mild disoussion tollowed.It, however, liaS terminated by Unooln's words, 

"'You are all opposed to me' sadly uttered. "2 

!he quotation just given, though long, is important beoause it is 

an epitome of Lincoln's view on reoonstruction. !here is not to be tound 

here the bare political demand ot the later Congressional reconatruotion, 

tor Lincoln'. plans are not so restricted as shall be seen. In general he 

has a politico-eoonomic ~ewpoint which does not exclude the social relations 

Lincoln eyen more than two years after the signing of his Elancipatiol1 Pro

clamation had still in mind the Decessit)" ot economio rehabilitation tor the 

South, besides a plan tor determining methods and means tor state restoration 

!heretore, it seems no more than reasonable to consider Lincoln's ideas on 

cOlllpensated emancipation as one phase and his "10%" plan as the other, ot his 

plan ot reoonstruction. 

A tew preliminary tacts and distinotions are necessar.y betore 

Lincoln's plan ot reoonstruction oan be adequately treated. !he purpose ot 

this thesis is not to exhaust the relations Lincoln's plan had or might have 

1 firlete Works ot Abraham Lincoln, ed1 ted by John l'ioolay and John Bay, n. 
eDiirged edItion, '.is. tand7 Co., lrew York, 1905, n, 1-3. Italios not 

in Original. 
2 Ibid., note 1, 1. 



had 1Iith persons, groups, or events o~ the oivil war period. Rather, it. 

purpose is to shOW' Linooln's plan. o~ reoonstruction trom his Tiewpoint. It 

is apparent ~om Lincoln'. writiugs tlat he oonsidered reoonstruction toa 

great extent to be an. ezeoutive ~unotion involving oooperatiOll. with a loyal 

minority of the state in question. !he result ot this oooperation on the 

part o~ 8D.7 rebel state would be an initial provisional goverDDl8nt. !he 

~inal step 'WOuld be a oOliplete re.toration to the Uni-on. It is a1_0 'WOrthy 

o~ note to reoognize the tact that Linooln's plan. as here presented is not -
to be oonsidered one ot the Linoolniana. doouments that appeared at a oertain 

date some time be~ore the Ford !heatre inoident. "Lincoln'. 'plan' involved 

a rebu1ldiDg ot the Union as the war progressed. tIS - In other 'IfOrds, some 

phaae or other ot reooll8truotion 'Will be in the toregrolmd ot Linooln's 

thought t:r0ll. the begiJming of the war, and ooll8equently 11111 appear in his 

writiDgsJ such evidenoe ot Linooln's ettort. to restore the seoeded state. 

to the Union is fitted into the present writer's soheme with as muoh oon-

sideration tor ohronologioal order &8 is warranted by the treat_nt ot the 

subjeot as a whole. 

One o~ Linooln's greatest et~orts to remove the oause o~ the then 

present stri~e and to restore the rebel states to the Union, a8 we have seen 

above, was to solve the slavery question. !here seems to be litt1. doubt 

in the aind ot Linooln oonoerniDg the real oause ot the Civil War, "One 

S J. G. Randall, The Civil War and Reoonstruotion, D.O. Heath and Co., 
Chioago, 1937, 699. 



,. 

seotion ot our oountry believes slaver;y i. right and ought to be .nended. 

while the other believes lt is wroDg and ought not to be extended. rus -
!!.!!!. -11 substantial dispute.'" A little more than two months later 

when he i. proposing his aost important re.olutioJ18 on oOlllpenaated e.manoi-

patlon he again reiterates this s.e idea, "I beg indulgenoe." he further 

requests. "to disouss these proposed artiole. at some length. Without sla 

the rebellion could never have existed, without .lave~ it could not 

• L 

, "First lJULupral Address. Maroh " 1861," Jame. D. Rioharuonts 
A 0!5!ilation ot the lIessages U'\Jtpers i ot the Pre.idents 1189-189'1. 
1'oTerDDl8nt PriitiDg Ollioe. Was on. D6':'DOb, VI. 16, requoted 
n, 114. Italios not in orip.u.l. eoncerning the slaver;y questi .. 
thi. is worthT (ot note. August 22. 1862 Linooln replied to Horaoe 
Greele;yt s open letter whioh had be. published in the •• York Tribune. 
J.ugust 20th. U:aooln's answer str.s •• s the motive, ·Save :are--OOcn.· 
1I011'ft'er, he preters the Jliddle oours. betwe.n aa'ri:ag the lht.1on on the 
oondition that slaver;y is retained and eaTing the UD10l1 on the oonditiOl'l 
that alave17 is destro;Yed. lie a a,. , ·It I oould .ave the UD10n without 
tr •• 1ng UI7 slave. I auld do it, and it I oould save it b;y treeing all 
the alavea. I 'Would do it, and It I oould save it by 1'reeing s ... and 
leaving others alone. I 'Would also cio that. What I do about .1ave!7. 
and the oolorecl raoe, 1 do beoause I 'beli",. Tt'1ii'IP8to save the UiiiOB, 
and Wlii't I lortiear;-I ?ort;ear beoa"'e I 40 none eve it wull1ielp to 
SiTe t1ie iDlOB.· XlooIay anI Hay. fora ;-VIII, 15-16. - --_ ...... _-



5. 

oontinue.·S At this period it i. olearl;r seen what road Linooln will 

tollow. Be apparently reasons that it he oan remove the oause ot the 

trouble he will haTe aooollpliahed the first step along the road to reoon

struotion. It i8 tor this rea80n that the present writer has inoluded 

Linooln'. ideas on oom.pensated eanoipation· as part of the Lincoln plall ot 

reoonstruction. Lil100lD oonsidered it a part ot his plan as we have seen in 

docUIIlent quoted above. ruB oonolusion i8 a logioal one it one 1IIA;r argue 

from analog;r. Is not the r8DlOval ot the oause ot a disease as lIlUOh a part 

of tAe prooess ot restoration to health aa the reouperative presoriptions? 

fheretore, Linooln's ettorta to remove the pri.aary oause ot the Civil War 

through his attempta at ooapensated emancipation will be oonsidered aa the 

5 Riohardson, VI, 136. !he )few-York nr-lz !ribune sanotions this 
position. -Es8entially th~~e.u 8ees and proola1m.s that Slave;z 
has beoome the iJaplaoable toe of the Amerioan Union, and that the Slave 
Power lIlU8t die ill order'. that the Republio -.q live. And this is 80 
obviousl;r, so glaringl;r true, that the historian rill have diffioult,. 
in realizing that it was enr gravel;r doubted .... It !!. Eecisely ~ 
~D,ly beoause the· Slave Power i8 the obiet. the tUDdaiiiantal obstaole to 
iiii1l re8toratIOii, nat lie £. COape11ea to graw!e With it in _rta1 -
"8iiO'Ounter .... lt is Slaver;r and nothing else, that ~e8 the Old Dominion 
a den ot trea.on •••• • Editorial. -!he President's Message,- ... -York 
Da11z !ribune, Deoember 2, l862,~. In ganeral even those BlOst oppOiil 
to Lincoln's admiJd.stration and hi •• tforts at reoonstruotion reoognize 
this taot. "We do not pretend that no other oonsideration than that ot 
preserring slavery haTe moved the Se"ssionista; but !! ~ onlz ~ 
all the world knows, when we .al that s1&ve12 is the pr'iiiiI oause, aDd 
liI'tliOiit it· there woUl."Ct'1ii.'vi'""'bean iO"ieoes810n, no z:e'be111on, no attempted 
rn'olution." Brownson'. QuArterly Review, lI'ew York Series, IV, #4, 501. 
October, 1863. 



6. 

first step to the rebuilding of the }walth of the nation at war. 

lIhat the precisely' is the pl&l1 of co!llpellsated .... cipation which 

Linooln proposed, For a ccaplete aDBWer we mast go back to &l1 earl1' period 

ot the war. In a prool8JJILtion issued Sept_ber 22, 1862 we haTe the gist ot 

his proposal. lie states that it is his desire to reoommend. to the Dext 

Congress •• practical measure tendering pecuniar;y aid" to all so-oalled 

slaTe states on the oondition that they then or in the near future Tollmtar

il1' adopt ·ilmudiate or gradual abolishmeD.t ot slaTer1' within their limits." 

nen to solTe the further probl_ that Blust neoessaril1' arise, namel;y, .... hat 

is to be dODe with the treed-Degro'· Lincoln adds that it ia also his desire 

that these persoJl8 at Afrioan desceut be prOTided with colonies either in the 

United. States or elsewhere. it the COJl8em. ot these gOTermaents can be 

negotiated.. 6 

In tultll1aent of the promise contained. in this proclamation 

Linooln made use ct his first opportunit;y to propose his ideas on oompensated. 
l 

emancipation to Congress. !heretore. in his second annual message to CODgre 

Lincoln proposed three articles 8DleDd.atOr;y to the Constitution. !h.ese 

artioles atter haTing been passed. b1' both 1I0uses were to be proposed. to the 

legislatures or conventions or the states. It ths;y in turn were ratitied 

b1' three-fourths ot the state legislatures the1' would become a part ot the 

6 Riohardson. VI. 96. 



.,. 
Oonstitution." R.r ........ 1:hat Lincoln favor.d the principl. that emanci

pation" of whatev.r kind, be d.pend.nt upon the acc.ptance or rej.ction by 

the stat.s. rus is furth.r substantiat.d by this f'act. In a -)(emorandUlll 

ot an Interrietr between the Presid.nt and Some Bord.r Slav. Stat. R.pres.nta-

tiv.s, by Ron. J. W. Crisf'i.ld,- the r.presentatives .tated that Lincoln dur-

iDg the cODter.nce with them held ttthat emancipation .... a .ubj.ct exclu

si v.ly Wlder t he control of' the Stat... and muat b. adopted or r.ject.d by 

., Ibid., VI, 136. Were thes. measur.s the fir.t attempts at cOlIlpenaated 
';ii'Ai'cipation1 No. Liaooln would not ake such a claim. James B. 
JlcKean of ll_ York introduced the fir at propod tion on c0m.p8naated 
e.mancipation to the Rouse, February 11, 1861. ltis proposal was a 
re801ution for the appointment of a select cOJlllittee to probe the 
feaaibiU't7 of emancipating the .laves in the bord.r state.. llo aotion 
was tuen on this resolution. Lincoln in a special M.sage to Congre88, 
~oll 6. 1862 reoOJlDl8l1ded the adoption of' a resolution exactly like the 
joint resolution to be oited pres.ntly. Ro.ooe Conkliug of New York 
introduc.d thi8 resolution to the Rouse, arch 10, and aroh 11, it was 
passed. !he SeDAte pa8sed it April 2. April." the Rouse adopted the 
re80lution of Albert lIhite of Indiana ... hiGh requested. the appointment 
of' a .elect oOJlllllittee of' nine to ocmf'er on oompensated emanoipation in 
the Border States. On Jraroh 10, aDd July 12, Linooln held contereDOe8 
wi th the representatiT88 of' the Border States. Later in his proolama
tion of lIAy 19th, he _de a plea f'or the aooeptanoe of' the joiDt re80-
lution of' April 10, 1862. -Joint Resolution deolaring that the United 
state. OUiht to ooop.rat. with,. attordiDg peoUlliary Aid to &D7 state 
which -1' adopt the gradual,AboUsbaeat of' Slavery. Be it re80lved ••• , 
!hat the tJDi ted State8 ought to oooperate with 8117 state "W\ilCih 1BA'1' 
adopt gradual aboUshment of .lavery, gi'9ing to such State peouniary 
aid, to be used by suoh State in it. disoretion, to ooapeD8ate f'ar the 
inooDVenieDOe, public and private, produoed by .uoh change of' sy&t_.
Willi_ JIloDonald, DooUlllent~ Source Book of American History, 1606-1926, 
!he JfaoJlillan 00., 1_ Yor~9zi, Us-=ilm'.- --



eaoh tor it.elf', that h. (Lincoln) did not ola1m nor had thi. govern:ment 

anJ right to coerce them tor that purpo •• , •••• ·8 

Lincoln had high hope_ tor hi_ plan a. i. eTidenced throughout 

his writings on this -.tter, 

ru- plan is recOlIIIUnded as a mean.. not in exo1usion ot. 
but additional to. all otb9r. tor restoring and pre.ening 
the national authority throughout the Union. fhe subleat 
i. pre.ented ezo1usi vely in it. economical aspect. !he 
!han would. I am. oonfident. seoure pease more speediVand 

ntaIn .!i ~ 2~ntly i§ .!!! -.! !2! !l toroe alODe. 
while all it would oost. oonsid.ring amount. and manner ot 
paJDlent and time. ot payaent would be .asier paid than will 
be the additional co.t ot the war it we rely solely upon 
toroe. It is lmloh. very auoh. tlat it would oo.t no blood 
at al1. 9 

!he plan itself will now be discussed. 

8. 

It will be .een that Lincoln's plan to solve the slavery problem. 

was composed ot three aspect., f'1.rst. the abolition ot slavery and oODlpen-

8ation tor treed-slave.; seoond1y. proTi.ion tor Iegroes freed by chances ot 

war; and thirdly. oolonization tor the Freed-Ifegroes. Eaoh ot these points 

is disoussed artiole by artiole in Linooln's proposed saendment to the 

Constitution submitted to Congress. In LiBOO!n'S own words we have the main 

poiDt8 ot the first article, ·As to the tirst article. the aain points are 

tirst. the emancipation; secondly. the length ot time tor consUlllll&ting it 

(thirty-seven years) J and thirdly. the oompensation." It i8 to be enacted 

that an7 slaTe state whioh abolishes slavery ·at ~ time or time. betore 

8 Iioo1a,. and Bay. Works. VII. 122. 
9 Riohard.on. VI. 141. Itali.s not in original. 



9. 

the first day of January, A.D. 1900" would reoeive ooapensation trOJll the 

Federal Government. !he &mount of compensation is not definitely stated but 

the President was to pledge hiuelf to deUver to flVery state which oooper

ated with this plan interest bearing government bonds at "the rate of (?) 

peroent per annum." !he aggregate sum to be paid to the state was to equal 

the number of slaves in that state as shown on the Eighth Census Report 

multipUed by a oertain (?) aaount tor each slave. The delivery of the 

bonds in a lUlllp a\1ll1 or in partial payments was to depend upon the immediate 

or gradual emanCipation adopted by the atate.10 

In this same message Lincoln did not fail to point out the ad"f'8.D.tagt 

ot this plan to the southern states and the reasonableness of the same to the 

northern statea. fo the tormer he pointed out that 

the plan leaves each state choosing to act under it to 
abolish slavery DOW or at the end of the century, or at any 
intermediate time, or by degrees extendiDf; over the whole 
or any part of the period, and it obUges no two States to 
proceed alike. It also providea tor compensation and gen
erally the mode ot :maki. it. !his, it would seem, must 
further mitigate the dissatistaction of those who tavor 
perpetual slavery, and eapeoiall,.. of those who are to re-
oeive coapensat1cn.11 . 

I'ot so pers_sive could be his argument with the latter. What advantage 

could this plan ot compensation b. to those "who are to pay and not to 

receive'" For thaa he points out that the plan is just and economical. It 
-

18 just beoause the emancipation of the slave is really a destruction of the 

10 Ibid., VI, 136. -11 Ibid., VI, 131. 
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property of the 80uthern slaveholder. Furthermore, siDCe the southerner i8 

no more responsible for the introduction and perpetuation of slavery than 

the northerner, beoause the northerner has shared and 8hares in theprofi ts 

of this economic institution, then if this institution is to be sacrificed, 

this property destroyed, "is it Dot just tlat it be done at a oOllllllOn oharge?" 

It this arguaent did not pZOOTe conclusive, Lincoln would propose another. lie 

endeavored to point out that it i8 more economical to aboli8h 8lavery by 

oompell8ation than to carryon the war. 13 Lincoln conoludes with the 

following. 

The proposed emanoipation would shorten the war, perpetuate 
peace, insure this increase of population, and proportionately 
the wealth of the country. With these we should pay all the 
emancipatio1l1fOuld cost, together with our other debt, easier 
than we should p8.7 our debt without it •••• Thus time alone re
lieves a debtor nation so lo:ug as its population inoreases 
faster than unpaid taterest aocumulates on its debt. 

fbis faot would be no exouse for delaying pqment of what 
is justly due, but it shows the great iaportance of time in this 
ccmneotioll---the great advantage of a polioy by whioh we 8hall 
not have to pay unti 1 we number 100,000,000 what by a differ .. 
ant policy (by further war) we would have to pay n01l', when we 
number but 31,000,000. In a word, it shows that a dollar will 
be muoh harder to pay for the war than ... ill be a dollar for 
emanoipation 011 the proposed plan. And then the latter will 
008t no blood, DO preoious life. It will be a BaTing of both. l 4: 

The second article of Lincoln's proposed amendment pertains to 

negroes who bave obtained their freedOil by the chanoes of war. They shall 

be considered by the govermnent "to be forner free; but all owners of such 

12 Ibid., VI, 131. 

13 !hi.' arg\Ul18nt will be treated in detail in a later section of thi8 paper. 
14 

Richardson, VI, 139. 
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who shall DOt have been d18lo;,&l shall be oOllpeuated tor the at the .... 

rates a. is provided tor S1;&te. adopting abolishment ot s1&Tery, but in suoh 

a .... y that no .lave shall b. twioe aoco\D1ted tor. "15 In oOllllll8nting on this 

artiole Linooln doe8 not think it t.alible to retura to bondage the ela.s 

ot persons aentioned, bll'b, .inoe the loyal owners have a right to their 

property, they .hould be oo.pensated in the way provided. 1S 

!he third aspect ot thi8 plan i8 thus 8tated. 

".A.rt.--. Congress -.y appropriate .olleY and otherwi.e provide tor 

ooloDi&ing tr .. colored p.rsons with their own OOl18ent at any plaoe or 

plaoe8 without the UDited State •• "17 !he purpo.e of this artiole aoeord-

iDg to Unoeh was to prOTide for the futur. of the tre.d people. Its 

measUres were to 'be in no way obUgatory upon Congr... or the people eon

oerned. It... not .eant to be objeotionable to ~e "in a • .uoh as 

it ooa.. to nothing unl... by the autual 00118_t ot the p.ople to be deport"" 

and the Amerio&nvoter •• through their repre.eatativ •• in Congr ...... 1S 

Did this artiol. provide for the d.atiDAtion of the 'reed-Begroe.' the 

answer is in the affirmative, but with a qualifioation. !he destination i • 

• ose plaoe outside ot the UDited States, but no 8peeitio plaoe i8 __ tioned. 

Th. reason 8 ee_ to b. that the ooloDi&aticm of the Freed-Begroes 'flU a 

dittioult probl_ to 80lve. Earlier attempt8 to e8tabU8h colomes in the 

Sp8D1ah Amerioan Republics _10 with protest trea the resp.otiv. gov.rmaents. 

1& Ibid., 136. 
16 Ibid., 139-140. 
17 Ibid., 136. 
18 Ibid., 140. 
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For this reason Lincoln waBlD'l1Fi1ling to lBOve U¥ oolOJl7 "to any state with

out :first obtaining the oonsent ot its govermaent, with aD. agreement on its 

part to perceive and protect suoh emigrants in all the rights ot treemen." 

Hi8 endeavors extended to the tropios but Liberia and Haiti were the only 

havens he oould establish tor the colonists. !hese alone agreed to respeot 

the conditions he demanded. 19 

In briet then we have Lincoln's sentiments on colonization. "I 

can not make it better known than it already is that I strongly tavor col-

onizationJ and yet I wish to.y there is an objection urged against tree 

oolored persons remaining in the country' which is largely imagiIl8l7, it not 

80metimes malicious." In reality there was not one objection against tree 

oolored persons remaining in the country but tiro as Lincoln himselt pointed 

out. The first was that the Freed-Wegroes would displace white labor. 

IJ.ncolnts logio is quite devastatiDg here. It they sta,. in their old places 

they jostle no white laborers, it they leave their old plaoes they leave 

them open to white laborers. Logioal1y there is neither more or les8 ot it. 

EmanCipation even wi thout deportation, would propably enhanoe the wages ot 

white labor, and very Bure1y would not reduoe them.20 The seoond objection, 

~ly. that the lfegroe., it treed, sud swarm torth and oover the Whole 

land, was met with an equally devastat1Dg reply. 

Are they not already in the land' Will liberation _te 

19 Ibid., VI, 127-128. 
20 -Ibid., 140. -



thea more nUllleroua'Equally distributed UIODg 'the whites 
ot the whole co1Dlt1"7, and there would be but one oolored 
to seven whitea.Oould the one in any way greatly disturb 
the seven' There are aJ17 coJllllllUL1.tie. now having lIIOre than 
one tree oolored person to seven whites and this without a:t!7 
apparent oonsoiousness ot evil trom it. The District ot 
Columbia and 'the States ot Jlaryland and Delaware are all in 
this oondition.... But why should emancipation South send the 
tree people :Iorth' People of ~ color seldom run unless there 
be so_thing to run trom. Heretotore, oolored people to some 
extent have tled llorth troa bondage, and now, perhaps, from 
bondage and destitution. But it gradual emancipation and 
deportation be adopted, they will have mither to tlee trom. 
!heir old masters will give th_ wages at leas't until new 
laborers can. be procured and the treedmen in turn will gladly 
give their labor tor wages till new homes oan be tound tor 
them in oongenial olimes and with people ot their own blood 
and raoe. !his proposition can be trusted on the mutual 
interests involved. And in any event, cannot the Borth de
oide tor itseltwbether to receive them,Zl 

13. 

L1.ncoln was thoroughly convinced ot t he value ot his resolutions 

on compensated emancipation. !hey .... re to be measures ot sutticient worth 

to appease the dissatistaotion ot even the adTooate of perpetual slavery. 

How so, The eJaDcipation would come by' such gradual degrees that "most ot 

those whose habitual course ot thought rill be diaturbed by the measure will 

have passed a.ay betore its ccnsummation."Z! Of still greater value it 

would be as an. economic measure. fw'o extant letters give ample testimony ot 

this tact by comparing compensated eancipation with the cost of the Civil 

War. In a private letter to Henry J. Ra)'lllond ot the :lew-York Times Linooln -----
begs the editor to reconsider his indictment ot the plan. on the score of 

expense. 

it ,. .JL tfL&~ ,,-.-:! Ibid., VI, 140-141. 
lGIa'." 131. -



Have you noticed the tacta that l •• s than one halt day's 
cost ot this war would pay tor all the slaves in Delawar. 
at t400 per head---that eighty-seven daya' cost ot this 
war would pay tor all iD. Delaware. :Maryland, District ct 
Columbia, Xentucky, and Jlisaouri at the same price' Were 
those state. to talce the st.P. do you doubt that it would 
shorten the war more than eighty-seven days, am thus be an 
actual saving ot expense?23 

14. 

Even more convincing are the statistics which Lincoln sent together with a 

table ot the 1860 census to a certain doubting James )(cDouga1l. After giving 

the same argument almost verbatim which he had used on his "friend" ot the 

lew .!2!:! .::,1'1_JU;:;,;s;;.' staft. Lincoln continues hi. array ot statistics t 

Thus, slaves in Delaware •••••••••••••••••• 
" " 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" " 

Maryland •••••••••••••••••• 
District ot Columbia •••••• 

in X.ntucky •••••••••••••••••• 
Jissouri •••••••••••••••••• 

Cost ot slaves 
Eighq-8even Days' cost of war 

l.,798 
87,188 
3,181' 

225,490 
114,965 
1S!,6!! 

400 
l'S,M8'~'-4 
l74,OOO,uuu-

rus thea in substance is one 1aportant phase ot Lincoln's plan 

ot reconstruction. Lincoln wa. tireless and persistent in his ettorts to 

get legislation passed and money appropriated ter his scheme. In his annual 

messages to Congress, in special recommendations, in proclamations, in con-

terences with his cabinet and others, Lincoln used his influence to win co-

operation tor these msasures~ 10 more representative speech than the tol1ow-

ing which so well presents Lincoln's sentiments on this subject is more 

titting to conclude this phase ot hi. plan. He has just proposed the 

23 Nicolay and Hay, Worb, VII, 119. 
24 Ibid., VII. 132-133. McDougall was a United Stat.s Senator. -
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resolutions to the 31th Congress. He begged indulgence of his leniors and 

those :more experienoed than himself in suoh matters. but yet he took oourage 

to express his own Ddnd before them because of the weighty responsibility of 

his offioe and the neoesn ty of the present situation, 

Is it doubted. then. tlat the plan I propose. if 
adopted would shorten the war. and thus lessen its expenditure 
of ]BOney and blood? Is it doubted that it would restore the 
_tional authority and national prosperi't7 and perpetuate both 
indefinitely' Is it doubted that we here---congress and 
ExeoutiTe---oan seoure its adoption? Will not the good people 
r.spand to a united and earnest appeal from us, Can we. oan~. 
~ ~ other _ana so certainly or so apeedill! as"iU'rethe~ Titir 
ooj8'Ots' We can succeed only by OO'ncert. It a not wCan ~ ot 
us ragine better?· bub ·Can we all do better?" the dogmas of the 
quiet past are inadequate to the stormy present. !he oooasion i. 
piled high With diffioulty. and we JIlUSt rise with the oooasion. 
As our case is new. so we lIIWIt think anew and aot anew. We laUst 
disenthrall ourselves. and the n we shall saTe our oountry ••••• 

We. even we here. hold the power and bear the responsibility. 
In ginng freedom to the slave we asaure freedom to the tree--
honorable aHlee in what ... give and what we preaerve. We shall 
nobly s aTe or meanly lose the last best hope of earth. Other 
means NiY sucoeed; this oould not fai 1. !he way is pl.&1n. 
peaoe • generous. 3ust---a w&y"'wliI'Cli if followed the world will 
forever applaud and God must forever bless.25 

Before an outline of the second phase of Linooln's plan of reOOD-

struotion. as the writer has expressed it. is 'begun. it is necessary here to 

aooount for an apparant hiatus. nam.eq. the period between the first phase 

outlined above and the actual. plan to be disoussed presently. Did not 

Lincoln follow a definite plan of procedure in bringing about restoration of 

25 Richardson. VI. 142. Italios not in original. 
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• ome rebel .tates betore the promulgation at the Amne.t7 Proc1amaticn, 

Deo8Dlber 8, 1863' !his que.tion the reader will be able to answer tor him

self" after a perusal ot chapter V, which outlines the various processes ot 

restoration that actua1l7 were sanctioned by Lincoln in the period prior to 

Deoember 8, 1863. Thi. que.tion might alao be answered by the tact that 

Lincoln did not otter a detin1te plan by proclamation until December, 1863. 

This is the reason tor the writer's omission here ot any disoussion ot 

earlier qua.i-plans which JII:l.ght be included in our pre8ent prob1_. 

!he seoond phase ot Linooln'. plan ot reoonstruction deals 

primarily with the means tor &tate restoration to the Union. !his pha.e i. 

undoubted17 ot. the greatest importance. It 8eems to haTe appeared 80 1m-

portaut that historians have concentrated on it and tailed to consider 

Uncoh's other reconstruction factor, coapenaated -.ncipation. or course, 

the reason tor the 1lIportanoe attaohed to the "lqC"P1anft in the minds ot the 

historians is that it alone cu. be subjected to the strict detinition ot re-

construction. Furthermore , it aore olosely resembles the policy ot later 

reoonstruction act. in tOl"Jll, and the word "reoonstruction" has always been -- . 

associated with the Amnesty Proclamation. 

At this point an objection present8 itself". Is it not true that 

Lincoln held that the Union was indestructible? It so, then accordil'lg to 

hi. theory the .tates were neYer really out ot the Union. !heretore, there 

would be no need tor a plan ot reconstruction. This objection i. ittTalid. 
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!he oonolusion does not necessarily tollow trom the &bOTe premises. States 

ct the Union oould alter their relations with the Federal GoTermnent by some 

partiou1ar action, the :tesult ot which would demand reoonstruotion or the 

prooess by whioh the proper relations with the Uaion are restored. 2S What 

then is the _aning ot this statement of Lincoln in the .AlIInesty Proo1amation' 

-To avoid aisunderstanding, it -'1' be proper to-AY that this proo1amation so 

tar as it relates to State govermaents, has no reterenoe to State. wherein 

loyal state governments have all the while been maintained.,,27 Lincoln -- ------
here was merely reterring to Kentucky, lIary1and, and especially to the nate 

g9vermaent ot West Virginia. This wry likely is the reason why Virginia was 

not ino1uded in the list ot states mentioned in the proclamation. This 

appears to be the only posdble interpretation tor the statement with the 

restricting clause underlined above. 

Another important que.tion now arises. Bow were the seceded 
• 

state8 to be restored to the union? !he proclamation stripped ot its pre-

1udes has two main poiut., namely, the requiraents tor reinStating the 

oitizens·ot the South and the oonditions to be tultilled tor the rellnking 

ot the 8eoeded 8tates to the Union. 

Linooln stated that he had power to grant tul1 pardon "to all 

persons who have, directly or by implication, participated in the existing 

rebellion," except a de.ignated group.!8 The eligible prodigals ot the 

26 !his point is olear1y disoussed in the chapter on the constitutionality" 
ot Linooln's plan.!he Supreme Court deoided this in Texas v.1Ihite. Ct. 

27 llicolayand Bay, Works, IX, 22Z. - ChApter II 
28 Ibid., IX, 219. -
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union could be restored to their father's house as soon as they pronounoed 

the following oath. 

I, ---, do soleimly .... ar, in presenoe of Almighty God, that 
I will henc.forth faithfully support, prot.ot, and defend the 
Constitution of the lJnited states and the Union of the States 
thereunder; and that I will, in lilt. mann.r, abide by and faith
tully support all acts of Congress passed during the existing 
rebellion with reference to slaTes, so long and so far as not 
repealed, 8Odified, or held Toid by Congress, or by deoision 
of the Supreme Cotrt, and that I rill, in like manner, abide 
by and faithfully 8Upport all proolamations of the President 
JlAde during the existing rebellion haTing reference to slaTes, 
so long and so far as not modified or "olared TOid by deoision 
of the Supreme Cotrt. So help me God. 

Who were the yet untorgiven prodigals or the "exoepted olus?" The litany 

is quite comprehensive and includes 

all who are, or shall have been, oivil or cU.plomatio offioers 
or agents of the so-called Contederate government; all who 
have lett judicial stations under the Un1 ted States to aid the 
rebellion; all who are, or shall have been, mili tarT or naval 
offioers of said so-oalled Contederate goTernment above the 
rank of 00 lone 1 in the a1"ll1' or ot lieutenaut in the ll&V7J all 
who left seats in the ~ted States Congress to aid the re
bellion, all who reSigned oommi.ssions in the &r1I1 or DaV7 of 
the United States and atterward8 aided the rebellion, and all 
who haTe -engaged in &rrT way in treating oolored persons, or 
white persona in charge of 8uoh, otherwise than lawfully as 
pri80ners of war, and whioh persons may have been found in 
the United States servioe a8 soldiera, seamen, or in any other 
oapaoity.30 

The wonder is tt.t any person in the South was worthy of taking the oath. 

Iionv'er, the supposition was that a suffioiently qualified group would reaain 

to be the nuoleus about which the restored state could be formed. Supposing 

--
29 Ibid., IX, 220. 
30 Ibid., IX, 2.0-221. 
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this group bas oeme into existenoe bY' pronounoing the oath. how oould theY' 

further bring about the rehabilitation ot their state! 

The oonditions Lincoln proolaimed. deolared and made known to the 

states ot Arlamsas. texas. Louisiana. )lississippi. teDllessee. Alabama. 

Georgia. Florida. South Carolina. and lJorth Carolina were these, "a number 

ot persona not less than one tenth in n1lllber ot the votes oast in suoh State 

at the presidential election ot the ;year ot our Lord one thOU88l1d eight 

hundred and sixtY''' was to be the nuoleus tor the reestablisluaa1t ot the 

state gOTermaent. Eaoh member ot this group was to take the above mentioned 

oath and to keep it. Eaoh was to be a qualified voter bY' the eleotion law 

ot the state existing illDl8diatel;y betore the so-oalled act ot seoession. 

All others were exoluded. The state government must be republioan. It mwst 

in ao wise oontravene the above oath. It should be reoognised as· the true 

government ot the state. It should reoeive the benetit. ot the constitutiona' 

provision which guarantees protection ira.. invasion and domestic violence. 

The :t'tmotion ot this state government in relation to the treed people of the 

state to reoognize and deolare their per.aanent treedom and to provide tor 

their eduoation would be enoouraged bY' the lfational Exeouti ve. The name ot 

the state. the boundary. the subdivisions. the constitution. and the general 

code ot laws. as betore the rebellion. were to be maintained. Such moditi

oations as were demanded bY' present oonditions and oiroumstanoes were to be 

granted to the tra.rs of the new state government.3l 

31 Ibid •• IX. 221-222. 
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two JIOre important points remain. First, Linooln acknowledged 

that he had not the power to determine whether or not the representatives ot 

these restored atates might be adm1 tted to seats in Congress and he expli-

oitly admitted that this power "oonstitutionally rests exclusively with the 

respeotive Houses." Seoondly, he reoognized that this present plan was not -
to be oonaidered definitive and inflexible. He oonsidered it to be the best 

he oould suggest at that time. He .... s willing to acquiesoe in and oooperate 

wi th any' other plan that proved to be aooeptable. 32 As regards the.e two 

last mentioned points, the first might be oonsidered as Lincolnts admission 

the limitation of the exeoutive power to bring about complete state restora

tion. !his would undoubtedly make him hesitant in openly discountenanoing 

~ plan of reoonstruotion that might be proposed by another branoh of the 

govermtent. Diffioulties oonoerning this point did arise when the Wade-

Davis bill was presented to him for approval. He did hesitate to sign the 

bill, but the time element played into his hands. He was able to delay 

approval, by a pocket-veto. However, most probably to be oonsistent with the 

seoond point laid down in the proolamation now being discussed. he finally 

did give a hesitant approval to the plan in the Proclamation Concerning 

Reoonstruction, July 8, 1864.33 

!hi. then in partioular is Lincolnts so-called "10% Plan", but it 

is not the entire plan. rhe events of the three following months brought 

out the neoessity of oertain addi tiona. rhese were inoluded in the 

32 Ibid., IX. 223. 
33 Ibid., X, 152-153. 
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Proolamation About Amnesty, laroh 26, 1864. 

the primary purpose 01' this dooUlllent is "to define the oases in 

whioh insurgent enemie. are entitled to the benefits 01' the proolamation." 

!he proolamation is !e.! to apply 

to the ca.8. 01' persons who, at the time when they ae* 
to obtain the benafi ta thereot by ta.king t he oath thereby 
presoribed, are in military, naval, or oivil oonfinement 
or custod)", or under bonds, or on parole of the civil, 
military, or naval authorities, or agents 01' the ~ted 
States, as prisoners of war, or persons detained tor offence. 
01' any kind, either before or after conviction •••• 

but theae "Prisoners excluded fro. the amnesty offered in the said proclama-

tion may apply to the President tor clemenoy, like all other oft_ders, and 

their application will receive due consideration." !he proclamation does -, 

. appl)" "only to those prisoners who, being yet at large, and tree trom any 

arrest, canfinement, or duress. shall voluntarily come forward and take the 

said oath, with the purpose 01' restoring peace and establishing the national 

authority.-M 

The .eccndary purpose ia to determine the prooedure tor the taking 

of the oath. !he first problem to .01ve ia "who ~ administer the oath?" 

The answer is &Jq commissioned offioer, oirl1, military or naval, in the 

servioe 01' the United States or any oi'ri.l or military otfioer 01' a state or 

territory not in insurreotion, pro'riding, of oourse. that he has the 

neoessary qualifications tor administering oaths. Obligations inoumbant 

upon one administering the oath were, (1) Be is obliged to give a oertifi

oate to the persons who take the oath; (2) lie is required to submit the 

34 Ibid., X, 58-69. 
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original records ot the oaths as soon as possible to the Department ot 

state.35 It is evident that this proclamation merely amplified a tft points 

of the earlier proclamation.36 

A t." at Linooln's ocmuaents OD the plan are now ... orthy at Dote. 

In his third annual message to Congress which bears the same date as that ot 

the first proolamation on reconstruction, he gives his reasons for issuing 

the article at this particular time. 

This question is beset with conflioting TiftS that the step 
might be delayed too long or be taken too soon. In some 
states the elements of resumption se_ ready for action, 
but remain inaotive apparently for want of a rallying point 
---a plan of aotion.... ~ the proolamation a plan is pre
sented which -1' be aooepted by thea as a rallying point, 
and which they are asaured in advance ... ill not be rejected 
here. rus may bring th_ to act sooner than they otbe Mdse 
... ould •••• 3T . 

Some eT1dently had suggested to Lincoln that a premature presentation of a 

plan by the National Executive might not meet with effective results in the 

political arena. !hey feared that executive oOJlllllittals on T&rioWl points 

possibly could not be accomplished later. Lincoln-s answer was quite genera 

It lIIight show the least bit of lDDdlliDgnesa to face the issue. "eare baa 

been taken to 80 shape the dooument," he responds, "as to avoid embaras8Jllenta 

35 Ibid., X, 59-60. 
36 A close reading of this section as ... ell as an objective reading of the 

Amnesty Proclamation 'Would have saved H. Winter DaTis and Benjamin Wade 
from making some of the absurd statements they made in their JIIm1festo 
of August 5, 1864, ... hen comparing the Wade-Davis bill with Lincoln's pl 
This problem is discussed in detail, Chapter IV, 

37 Richardson, n, 190. 
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from this souroe (these dangerous oCllllllittals). Saying that on oertain terms 

certain olasses will be pardoned with rights restored, it is not said that 

other classes on other terms will never be included. IIS8 

It haa been the aim ot the writer to stress Lincoln's viewpoint and 

to build up Lincoln's plan ot reconstruction trom his utteranoes. The result 

might have giTen the impresaion that LincolD. did not seek the advice ot his 

associates. Linooln was not dictatorial. Undoubtedly, he was a man ot 

conviction, but he sought advice. In his last publio address. April 11, 1866. 

on reterring to the plan, he sa78. tt1'h1s plan was in advanoe submitted to 

the then Cabinet, and distinctly approved by every member ot it. M39 

An attempt has been 1I&de to show the Tarious phases ot Linooln's 

plan ot reooJUltruotion and a tew ot the ooncOll1tant ramifications. .A. miniDlUlll 

ot interpretation has been attempted. In tact. it i8 hoped that only that 

amount has f'iltered through into the text which i8 UlUl.voidable when a pen 

other than Lincoln's deals with a purely Lincoln subjeot. ~ questions 

undoubtedly haTe arisen during the perusal ot this paper oonoerning relatin 

data. Was Linooln'. plan sucoessful? It so, why? It not, why not? Was 

Linooln the sole author ot the plan? Could Linooln's plan be detended oon-

8titutionallyf What relation does his plan have to the other plana ot re-

coutruction? What did the publio think ot Linooln" plan? Some of these 

questions will be partially or wholly answered later. Others will remain u 

unknown as the scholastio philosophers' "futurablesl tt 

S8 Ibid., VI. 190-191. 

39 l'ioola1 and Hay, Works. XI, 86. 
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CB'AP.rD: II 

COlISTI!UTIOD.L SIGlIInC.DCE OJ' LIII'COIB'S PLllI' 

It .e_ that the best ..... 1' to .tart a conflagraticn of 1I'Ords over 

a political question i. to affirm that a point at is.ue i. unconstitutional. 

Of course. the beat place to .et oft .uch a conflagration is in Congress. III 

no tillle at all •• ide. will be toraed and the constitutional oonstructionists 

ot one oolor or other will be jumping to their teet, then the battle of 1I'Ords 

begins, oOllllDOn .enee and nonsen.e eaoh have a .ay. Jleanwhile. the Pres. has 

pioked up a word here. a phrase there. and a maber ot halt-truths to .tiau-
" 

late the unaware PUBLIC. Betore long the historian has one ot the tinest 

.pecie. ot controversies CD his hands. It ..... to be his job to extract a 

neat. conois •• tat_ent ot the problem out of all the con1'u8ion and verbiage. 

!hi. haTing b.en done. hi. next job is to find a choioe niche in some hi.to17 

text tor his interpretation. Thi. all s.ems very simple. but it i. not &8 

stapl. as it appears. ..,t Some controversies have not reaohed the latter 

stages mentioned abOTe, that is. they nev.r were .ifted by the historians, 

while others ha.,.e been sitt.d. but the historian. consCiously or unconac1oulJ 

had a penchant for blends, theretore. he toot: oertain choice bit. fro. the 

controver.yand mixed them with a t_ productl ot hil theories. The result 

18 a tine blend ot perlonal interpretation but hardly an objeoti.,.e hi.tor

ical stat.ent. Thus another historian is naoelsitated to pertorm the 

entire proce.1 again in order to produce the objective reality. He will 

- 24-
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prelent the eTidence ot the oase and the arguments of the historians and 

leave the judpent to the reader. .Again, this task 18 not an eas7 ODe, tor 

the personal element 08lU1Ot entirely be exoluded. H01reTer, this tiDL 1 plan 

will be attempted by the writer in dealing with the diftioult problem betore 

ldaJ DAme 17 , the probl .. ot the oonstitutionalitY' of Linooln' s plan ot re

oonstruction. It is his purpose to give evidenoe, as objeotive as possible, 

ot the oonstitutional signiticanoe ot Lincoln's Plan. 

ManY' ditticulties arile eYeD at the approach to the probl ... 

E •• ential definitions are neoessAry', but so_ have not been 01ear17 tormed 

and other. are .till disputed. In other words, the basi. tor arguaaat is Dot 

always olear. DiBtinct.ioBB are neoessAry', but the;y oan not alwa78 be olear 

out, oonci •• , and irretutable. Regardles. 01' the.e obstacles, the problem 

i8 worth7 ot disou.sion. 

1Iha.t do .... mean when .... talk about the "conatitutionaliV" 01' a 

legislative act or ot an exeoutive aot? In the case 01' the tormer, tor 

example, "the constitutionalitY' ot the Missouri Oompromise," whioh was de

oided in the »red Soott oase, .. ant mere17 this, Is Seotion 8 ot the 

lis.ouri Oompromise oonformable or opposed to "the Supreme Law 01' the Land", 

the Constitution? In other word8, did the legislator8 have a right aooord

ing to the COBBtitution to paB8 the 1 ... oontained in the )fissouri Compromise? 

It oonstitutional, it beoame the law 01' the land, it unoonstitutional, it 

1I8.S null and Toid. .!~, the question of the con8titutionality ot Linooln's 

plan meana mere17 this, Was Linooln" plan oonformable with or opp08ed to 

"the Supreme Law ot the Land", the Constitution, or did Lincoln have a right 
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aooording to the Constitution to instigate and oarry tbrough his plan for 

the restoration of the rebel states' In the oas. of the oonstitutionalitY' 

of the )fissoun Compromise, the opinions .... r. dirlded. !he _jority of the 

Supreme Court pronouno.d agaiDat the point at isau., a lI1nority dissented. 

lIolf could this ooour? There oan be no other r.ason than thi.. EACH SIDE 

BASED 11'8 ARGUDN'fS UPOlI DIFFEREft PRElaSES. In the probl .. before us, 

opinion also is di Tided. Congr.S8lll8D., representatives of the Pr •• s, and 

historians 'rie with one anoth.r in pronounoing Lincoln'. action oonatitu-

tional or unoonstitutional. .A.ga1n .... ask, how haTe th.y co •• to these oon-

tradictory conclusions. Without going into the question ot _tiT.S ..... 

an_er that they bas. their oonolusions on different premises lIhioh in turn 

are the r.sult ot personal or aggregate th.ori.s. Thes. theori.s as the 

basis of the arg1Dlents 111.11 be disoussed as the various positions are rlewed 

by the writ.r. 

Betore .... prooeed to the disoussion ot the problem. a qu.stion 

ari.es, Will ay oonclusion baaed on a th.oq gi"t"8 us an answer. aftirmatift 

or n.gatift, on the constitutionality of Linooln's plan? Yes, the one 

correot theoq ot oontradiotorJ' theories SHOULD giTe us the answer. Yet. 

which th.ory is the right one? ex- is .i th.r one the RIGB! OlE? It is ia-

possible to answer the •• questioDS d.finitel)' or infallibly. One st.p 

further. oould a historian disr.gard the theori.s and tq to argue fro. 

aiapl. gen.ral litatem.ents' In oth.r 1fOrda, oould he take Linooln's plan as -
.... know it now, subject it to analTSis by s.lt-evident constitutional -----
;principl •• , Would the historian arguing from th ••• prinoipl.s .,.t probab17 
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oome to a more objective con81\l810n than anyone, who is shaokled with a 

theory tor premises' !he arunrer to the s,ecand question is evident. Aa 

regards the tirst question, the writer believes this .hould be the prooedure. 

First, tllerefore, aust be stated the selt-evident oOl18titutioDAl prinoiples. 

!he selt-evident constitutional prinoiples in our problem are, (1) !he 

Exeoutive to act constitutionally lIlU8t b. given certain power. by the 

constitution to 80 act, (2) under ordiDary circlDUtance., it the Executive 

acts ccntrary to these powers, he acts unconstitutionally, (3) it a certain 

power i8 explicitly applied to mother branch 01' the govermaem. and the 

Execut! ve takea thi. power to hiuelf, under ordinary circlDllBtances he would 

act unconstitutioDAll7J it a power i ..... lUIled by the Executive whioh he deems 

a necessity tor the o01lllOn .. eItare, but upon whioh the Constitution i8 sileut;~ 

he might or might DOt act unccnsti tut10nally 'because it might be an executi Ye 

iaplied power or a congressional implied power. !heretore, the question 

would be an open one until it ...... detinitely decided by oonstitutional amend

.. ut or by the Supreme Ccurt. 

It i ... ell to note that each single act DlU8t be subjected to these 

prinoiples. It, however, a composite act ia to be deoided upon, it is 

possible that a part might be oouidered constitutional, another part un

oonstitutioD&l. Furthermore, the ele:aent 01' time Ilight :make an act consti

tutioDAI; tor instance, the executive war powers could ate an act cansti tu

tional, while the war is going on, but the same aot, a.1'f;er the war is ended, 

that is, the same act pa.sed iD. time of peaoe, would be UJ1OonstitutiODAI. 

Ciroumstanoes .ust decide. yet, it an act is begun under a constitutional 
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-.r power and has a carry over into peace time, this act, in the writer'. 

opinion, oould hardly be dubbed -unoonstitutional.· Be these things a. they 

-1, we IlUst nOlI' turn to the conorete problem before us. 

What exaotly i_ the concrete probl .. before us, It 18 to detel"JlliDe -
if possible, the oonstitutional significanoe ot Lincoln's plan of reoonstruc

tion. Was it in whole or in part couti tutional or unconstitutional' In 

other words, was Lincoln's plan constitutionally valid aotion or ought it be 

oon81dered null and void beoause Linooln had no power by the Constitution to 

perform. the acts oonoerning the restoration of the rebel states which he did ----
perform? 

!he oonorete prcbl .. before us d-.n.ds the stat_ent of some pre-

]1minary faot., a view of the position of tho.e who are of the opin1on t11at 

Linooln's plan...... UlfCOBS!I1'll!IOHlL, a disoussion of the oontradictory 

opinion, namely, that Unooln t _ plan -.s COI8!IrtnIOlfAL, a brief statement 

ot the pod tion of the Supreme Court on the question, and finally, the 

subjection of the plan to analysis by .elf-evident con.titutional principles 

with the resulting conclusions. Each of these points will be taken up in 

the order outlined. 

!he fflfl preliminary .facts which are neoes.ary tor a better under

standing of the points to be soon disoussed are these, (A) It is evident 

trOlll the historical doo\1lll8Dts quoted in the first ohapter of this present 

YOrk that Linooln BAD A PLAN or RECOBS!RUCTIOllT. l -BT 'reoonstruction' we 

1 John William Burgesa aa,.. that some have denied that Lincoln had a theory 
ot reoonstruction. John W. Burgess, Reconstruction an4 the Constitution 
1866-1816, Charles Scribner's SODS, IfIfI torIC, 1m5!,8-9:----
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_an the restoration of the seoeding states in their oonsti tutional relation 

to the Union.·2 Using this definition as a basi., we "1' .ay that Linooln- s 

plan ot reoonstruotion was a definite attempt to restore the seoeded states ~ 

their oonstitutional relation in the 11nion. Linooln had definite3 ideas on 

the procedure to be followed in bringing about this restoration. It is 

necessary to note this fact beoause unless his ideas were definite, one would 

not have a basis tor deoidingwhether or not his plan were oonstitutional. 

!hese detinite ideas are olearly apparent in the first oDapter and will be 

pointed out ... olearly as possible when they oome up in the present disous

sion. (B) Various theorie.' ot reoonstruotion will be referred to presently. 

!herefore, it will be neoe.sary to have a olear oonoeption ot these theories 

sustained by the people inTolved in this probl_ as a whole. One might say 

that there were two Min types of theory, one the pre.idential or exeouti ve 

2 Sl.1IlUel box .. ilson, S.J., Amerioan History, Loyola University Press, 
Chioago. 1939 ed., 380. 

3 By this we do not mean that Lincoln had a little oode of rules outlined 
for himself to guide his reconstruotion plan, but that he had definite 
ideas on reconstruction. !hey are apparent in his proclamations and 
proposals as outlined in the first Chapter. 

, A olear though rather lengthy discussion ot these theories oan be found 
in Browneon-s ~.rly Review, Third X_ York Series, 1/4, IV, 481-511. 
!he theories are treated pp. 484-486. !he 1/4 refers to "Art. IV--l. 1'be 
Return ot the Rebellious States to the l711ion. Letter trom the Hon.Williu 
Whiting. llew York Tribune, August 11th, 1863. 2. Union and Reoonstruo
tion. Their JIode and Conditions. .A. letter trom ..... hington llew York !imell 
August 25th, 1863". The artiole in this Quarterl~ is a oODmentary on 
these letters. It was published Ootober,~86S. !bis date is worth7 of 
note tor even at that early date the theorIes were very olearly reoognized 
and sides had alreaQy been tormed in opposition to the executive action. 
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theory, the other, the congressional theory. (1) !he executive theory was 

tollowed by Lincoln and Johnson. (a) Lincoln's theory was this, He held 

that the slavery prob18lll auet be solved, 5 ~ "the state. could not -
secede and that the war was an insurrection, .. 6 ~ the rebel states had 

never been out ot the Union and, therefore, as soon as loyal groups could be 

tormed in the rebel state. the.e state. should be given their fonaer status 

in the Union," that his power to restore is lhdted,8 aud that his plan - -
was not the only plan that could be used nor was it inflexible. 9 (b) On the 

death ot Lincoln, President Johnson followed Lincoln's theory in detail. Bis 

theory k&s sometimes been called the presideDtial theory ot reconstruotion. 10 

Andrew C. Kctaugbl1n prefers to describe it as "the theory ot selt-reconstr18 -
tion". He says that Johnson "believed that, while the initiative and super

vision were his c:nm, the loyal oitizens ot the nates had the right and she 

be allowed, under the tederal protection as might be needed, to restore their 

governments and bring their states back into their oonstitutional relatiau." 

5 ct. Chap. I, 3-4. 
S ct. Chap. I, 16-17. 
T ct. Chap. I, 17-18. 
S ct. Chap. I, 20. 
9 cf. Chap. I, 20. 
10 Lincoln's theory ot reconstruction, as such, has not been given very JaUCh 

space in the history texts because ct the tact that Lincoln was usassin
ated and his plans were superceded by the Congressional plan. Johnson's 
theory rill not be treated in the present work, but it is included here 
in order that the reader will have a coaplete vi_ ot the theories and 
that he rill be able to distinguish it iroa the congressional theory when 
oocasion arises in his reading. 

11 Andrew C. JlcLaughlin, A Constitutional History: of The United states, 
D. Appleton-CeDtw-y Co-:, lew York, 1935, 648. --
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(%) !he second class of theory, the congressional theory, really embraced 

three theories, but all agreed on one point; namely, -that the business of 

Reconstruction was fundamentally a matter for the legislature and not for the 

President alone. -12 Ca)!he first of these theories was the "conquered 

provinces theory" which was promulgated by !haddeus St .... ens. !he basis of 

the theory according to stevens rested upon the facts and not on oonstitu-

tional technioalities. !he facts according to him were these, !he rebel 

states had lett the lJDion. !hey had been conquered 0118 a:f'ter another. It 

was the duty of the conquerors to do what they considered fit. ·'The future 

condition of the conquered power depends, ,. he said,-'on the will of the 

conqueror. !hey must come in &8 new states or remain &8 conquered pro

vinces.,"13 (b) !he seoond was Charles Sumner's "state suioide theory."14 
, , 

Sumner held that "a state attempting seoession .eased to be a state, and the 

region and its people beoame subject to Congress. !hi. theory differed from 

that of stevens in not accept;ing secession as a tact, but as only destroying 

the states a. bodies politio. _15 In other worda, an act of secession that 1s 

12 Ibid., 648-649. -13 w. 1. Fleming, Docuaentary Ristorz ~ Reconstruction, I, 148, quoted 1n 
.,taughlill, 649. 

14 Ibid., I, 144-145. He and Protessor Burgess a8sert that the theory 
Ol'Samuel Shellabarger, a RepresentatiTe of Ohio, was -sound political 
soience and correat oonatitutioual law.' J. W. Burges" Reconstruction 
and the Constitution, 59-60. !his theory was substantially the s ... as 
Sumnert 8. HaVing oomplete author! ty oyer the region which had lost its 
status as a state, Congress could erect a B81r state with the cooperation 
of loyal iDhabitanta and admit the state into the union. . )(oLaughlin, 
649, note 15. 
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lustained by foroe results in the abdioation of rights under the Consti tutio 

•• 10 that from that time forward the territory fall. UDder the exolusi.".. 

jurisdiotion of Congress as other territory. 8l1d the state liteing aooording 

to the language of the la .... felo-de-se. oeases to exist •• ,,16 (c) the third ---
was known &s the "fcrfeited rights theory." Bowever. lIcLaughlin prefers to 

oall it the "theory of suspended animation." Be says. "it did hold that the 

states had temporarily forfeited their rights, they- ... ere not, however, alii a 

consequence totally dead, but in a oondition of CODIDIP.J they oould be brought 

to life by the ministrations ot a solioitous, it stern. ~ioia.n whose 

presoriptions and lIItUldates must be absolute17 obeyed. Congress oould issue 

~ orders ~ lay~.!!.2!!. oondition. ~ appeared neoe •• ary. ~ state 

~ !2 spring ~ full. active existenoe !!:. ~ ~ ~ !!. !!!. 
President."l'1 !hese preliwinary faots will help us to understand better the 

ideas discussed in the following sections ot this ohapter. 

Having beoome more aoquainted with a fflf( ~damental tenu we are 

now in a better position to prooeed- with the seoond part of our problem, 

DAmely, the exposition of the opiDion of those ... ho held that Linooln'. plan 

was lJNCONSTIMIOXAL. 

Congres., the Press, and histonana have not been mild tempered 

nor haTe they been brief in denounoing Lincoln's plan. We shall endeavor to 

sketch the position of each now. Sinoe the writer has dee.aed the 

16 
~., 649 note 16, a quotation from. Fleming, J?OC\DIlentarz History !!. 
Reoonstruction, I, 144. _ 

1'1 lIcLaughlin, 649-658. Italic. not in original. 
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congressional plan of reoonstruotion,18 as c01II.p8.red wi. th Linooln'. plan, 

worthy of a .eparate ohapter in this work, he will aerely choose bits of 

matter f'roa the speeohes of cougres8Dl8n whioh are represctative of the 

opinion that Linooln's plan was UDOonstitutioDal. 

In general it took a while for Congress to decide on the stand it 

wished to take. At the time of prOlllUlgation of the Amnesty Proclamation, 

Deoember 8, 1863, we know that a DB.jority in CODgress wholeheartedly f'avored 

Lincoln's plan.1S However, it did not take long for opposition to form and 

to presct itself' as a very strong obstaole in Linooln' s path. Early in 1864 

opposition to Lincoln's endeavors were well UDder way in Congress. The re-

suIt was to be the Wade-DaTis bill which Linooln ohecked by a pooket veto. 

!he reader will understand mere tully the signifioance of this action and 

the oonsequent increased oppo81 tion by t he congressional faction in the 

fuller treatment of chapter IV. 

We reoa1l that Lincoln's .Amnest7 Proclamation, which contained 

Lincoln's plan of restoration, was made public December 8, 1863. SUghtly 

18 By this we do not mean the entire oongressional reconstructi on plan, 
which rightly inolude. the period 1863-1876, but only the early 
congressional plans as out Uned in Congress during Linooln' s Ufetime. 

19 Thi. i. the historioa1 faot. ct. Chap. IV, 88-89. Cf'. also, Frederic 
1'. Paxon, The AmericanCiTil War, Henry Holt and Co., New York, 1911, 
181-182; cliArl.s 'lliis thompm sal's, "At no time in the war did Lincoln 
have Congress with hila." The Pierz !Peoh, Bobbs )(erri11 Co., Indianapo
lis, 1931, 321; John B. ~aters says, "To his party in Congress this 
(the Proolamation ot Amnesty) was a deliberate usurpation of powers that 
did not belong to him ... "A Histori of ~le of' the 1Jnited states During 
Lincoln'. Admi nl strati on, .... is. App etcm Co:-; lew fork, Ift1, 511. 



JIIOre than two Jaonths later a voioe rang out in the Houae ot Representatives I 

"Mr. Chairman, it seems to :me none but the willfully blind can tail to see 

that this aoheme (Lincoln'. plan of restoration) in all its features, is in 

direot opposition to the Constitution."20 This ... a reiteration of the 

tundamental argument which the ooagressional opposition had adopted. !haddetW 

stevena not long before had declared "that the President-a plan of recon

struotion twas wholly outside of and unknown to the Constitution. ,,,21 

Harding heartily agreed with this line of thought and added, "!hat ia true 

and he Jaight have added with equal truth that it ia an open and flagrant 

violation of the Constitution.,,22 

!hus far, we have •• tabliahed the faot that the oppoaing faction 

in Congresa had based its oppoaition on the unoonstitutionality of Lincoln's 

plan, but they knew as well as we do that Jaere denial ot the oonstitutio:aal 

basis for action is not sutf'ioient. They had to prove it was unoonatitution. --=---
all By what :means? !hey endeavored to shOW'that Linooln had reoourse to a 

power that is not warranted by the Constitution. In thia oase, they 

averred that Linooln olaiJaed to be able to reatore the rebel states by 

virtue of hi. "war powera". They denied this uae of the war power I 

20 Speeoh of AarOD. Harding, Represeatative of Kentucky, 1st Session, 
38th Congress, tfJlestoration of the Union", ~. Globe, February 2'1, 
1864, 853. 

21 Ibid., 853. 
22 'ibid., 853. Why did the oppoaition base their argument on the UDoonsti

tutI'onality of Lincoln'. plan? Undoubtedly, the reader mows the answer. 
If they oould prove that Lincc,ln'. plan was unconstitutional, Congreas 
and the people had .very reason to reject it, for an unoonstitutional 
act is void. 



lIr. Cbail"Jll8Zl. it i. c1e&1'" that the device resorted to 
heretoto1'"e to conoeal trom the pubUc mind the enormity 
ot other USUl"pations. and oalled .the President's war 
power.' ou give no support to this .oheme. For. Sir" 
th~ !!!Z moment the rebe1Uon in ~ ~e of tliiie irates 
r.~!,own and 'Eiiidel. tbit moiH'ntt'he----pz.;Siaell't'. war 
foYir. WhateVer It ma~ .,;;;-1s also "an end. the war 
IlU8 oease wnh there iI'uOii.-nB CiUii and only justifi
oation. And if the President. tor aboUtion pvposea 
protracts the W&1'" after the rebellion oeaaes. he then wars on 
a people 1ielding obedienoe to the OonRi tution. ohanges 
plaoes with the rebels. and beoome. a revolutionist and 
rebel himself. 23 

35. 

Representative Harding now offers anotm1'" uglD8nt. !he 1'"eade1'" 1'"eoa11. that 

one point of LincolB'. the01'"7 wa. that the 1'"ebe1 states we1'"e not out of the 

tfnion. Keep this in Iliad. Harding p1'"opose. a question. 

If Ir. LincolD as Commander-in-Chiet could. with the 
sword. .trike down State Govel'"DmBnts and dest1'"oy the 
l1nion" under what power can llr. Lincoln as PresideRt; 
set up new State GoverDmenta &Dd build up a new UD1on?24 
!!! ~ power !!!.!. di.covery. 

He denied that Lincoln as COlmIN1der-in-ch1ef had any g1'"eate1'" power than 8Z1'T 

other coma.nder-in-chiet. He cctinued, 

-

But the argument..... that the power of JIr. Linooln a. 
OOlllD8nder-in-Chief was greatly enlarged by virtue ot his 
_011 with Mr. Lincoln as Pre.ident. ao that he oou1d 
oTerthrmr State institutions and gOTermaents. and do DILn7 
aots which DO mere coJllJlllllder-in-ohiet could do. But to 
serve the e:esent ;arlEse the &rglDllent must be extiiid'iCf. 
It muatnow be urge hi'E tlii Old! power of-.r. Uncoin 
aa President haa been greatly enlarged by virtue of his 
UDion with 1Ir. Unoo1n as OOJll1llllD.der-in-ch1ef. so that he 
oan now build up n_ State Governments and a new union on 
the ruins ot the old one. and do _~ acts whioh no mere 

23 Ibid." 853. Italics not in original. 
24 Ibid •• 858. -



President oould otherwise do J and the last argument would 
be just as sound as the first, it does no 'riolenoe to 
general prinoiple. but only extenda it. !nue, there would 
s .... to b. dang.r that by this .. utual iaportation of pow.r8, 
first, by the President to the Commander-in-Chief to DES!ROY, 
and then by the Commander-in-Chi.f to the Presideat to BUILD 
UP. the two offioials iJl on., JIr. LiDoolll might swallow up all 
power, .xeout1.,.e, legislati.,.e, and judioial, and so put an end 
to the gOTermunt of our fathers. Ye.,.ir, and that i8 really 
what i. be1Dg rapidly cou_ted by the Jaoobiu in the Korth, 
under subterfllge •• like the.e. of the .. o.t dilsraoetul and 
.hameful oharaoter. 

8ir. it these States. are still in the lJDioa, the power 
ola1Mib.....l. -:eie Jre.ldeat over tlia 1."'0 monstrous and It:: 
a a.latIOn 01 tKe Jli1n proii'irOiis O'i"the Oou1;ltutIi'n 
Ieanne; abolltlOiiri s lii rus BOuse aDd iD ihe S-.te ar....--
lieOOmiag ~sh&Ma ~ • az ! !!!! !! !:! der-.e.1b -

36. 

!his then was the "aaswer of the oppo81ng oongre •• ional factioD to Linooln's 

supposed re.ort to the -war power" a8 a ba.i. for his reconstruotion plan. 

!he oppo81tion here has .truck upon a .,.ery t'lmd.a.meDtal questioJl.. 

It ItDoOln aoted in rirtue of his "war power" and it the right to reoonstruct 

the rebel state. 18 not under arq oirouaatanoes or by &JQ" interpretation 

1noluded, iD the "war power" of the Exeouti.,... who can deny that Linooln 

acted unoonstitutionally_ How..,.er, these ccmd1tioD8 JIlUat be pro.,.eD without 

the shadow of a doubt. !he first Jlight be. but the second' How easy it 

would be to pro.,.. the seoond if only the Constitution were not .ilent Oll the 

extent of the "war power". All must asree that the "war power" of the 

Executi".. ia ti_ ot war has be.n ope to interpretation, and i. still. 

e.pe01al17 in our pres.t day, ope. to hrther interpretation. Who is to 

judge the ezt.t of the Presideat'. "war power", until this question i. 

25 Ibid., 858. Italics not in original. 
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l,J18Wered no defillite &llfter or argument oan be invoked to deny the above 

•• oond oondition. 

It is well known that shortly after the prollllllgation of the 

Amnesty Proolamation. Henry Winter Davis. Representative from Maryland. 

began to take the lead of the Congressional opposition. <k1 January 18. 1864. 

be proposed a bill on reoonstruotion, however. his mot ion 'WaS not oarried an 

tbe bill was not read in Congress till February 15. 1864. The Seleot 

coJlllDittee on Rebellious States of which Davis was ohainan had special power 

to propose bills for the restoration of the rebel states. 26 From these 

tacts and the discussion of the bill outlined in the ohapter IV~ one rea1-

iles the importance of Representative Henry Winter Davis. He gave a speech 

in the House on the 22nd of )(aroh. 1864 which outlined his vift's on recOll-

Itruction, but we have a olearer statement of his vi_ on the .eresent 

problem from a letter whioh he wrote to the editor of !he )lation magasille. 2? -
.At the time Davis wrote this letter, Lincoln lad been dead seven months. but 

President Johnson 'WaS endeavoring to oarry out Lincoln'. plan. The facta of 

the letter are most certainly pertinent to our problem for Davis was oppos-

ing executive action in particular. It 18 evident. too. that he meant to 

deny L1noola'. use of the exeoutive power to reoonstruot. i'he argument 'WaS 

aimed against the power of 1;he Exeoutive to deoide when a state, ill this 

oase a rebel state. had attained the status of a -republican for.m of 

-26 ~. Globe, January 18. 1864. 259; February 15, 1864, 668. 
21 i'he letter appeared in The 1fation, November 30, 1865 but it was written 

by Davis at Baltimore. October, 1865. 



goVermnent." Davis atfiraecl. 

Bothing is more true than that the question of surtrage 
belongs to the state. but; it i8 equal,1l true that Congress 
is the exclusive iUdge--01 tlieoompatitiIlItz-ol'tlietraolutlon 
Of TtWltli republ can pfriiol'iiea.1he State8"hive the right 
to prescrl'be who 8hall vote but they bave no ri ght; so to ex-· 
erciae it a8 to create an oligarchy or an aristocracy instead 
of a republican fora of govenment J and it is the ~t and 
duty of Congre.s to jUdgelthia uestl'Oiiandit.ju penn. 
'l1Di'i"'i"nd oonol_lie on a :i"Cl'i , ts ot go'Te'rlaeiit:: •• this 
.... W--e-eiit".!i .!!. ~ til or e es eat to EXECUtE; over !!. 
fie lias no ~r. I 8 th'e --au'ty of guaraiiteeing repu'6'l1C'an 
govem..ent iiltbe State8 which gives Congre&8 this high juris
diction; and the right of determipiDg who are the Representa-
ti ves and senators carries with it the EXCLUSIVE right of 
determining which is the constitutioDAl. tlat is, the republi
can goverrJllent of the State. for otml'Wise it might find it
self campelled to admit Repre8entatives and Senators of State8 
whose govermnents are not republican in form or substanoe in its 
opinion. 

It is. therefore. clear that the President is whoa. belond 
:!?1!! sPhere i!.,lils ~!!. iveit rePl§. re-org8iiI'. ate 
governments; tor e"iOllitep • e t er ega an ng on Congress 
or Illegal _d a nullity; and a8 it oannot bind Congress. it is a 
nullity and an illegalit;r. It is. therefore, frivolous to :1 
the President could do anzthIiii: but what he did. lie could ve 
do_ BOfiifiG. ilis lite~ngh&sgraTery--e&lPLYC'A'!Ei5 the
questIon of what i8 republican government with the olaims of 
persons to seats and of parties to votes •••• Republican prinCiples 
and national aterests alike forbid the acceptance ot tne PreSI-
dent'l ,liii.28 - - -

It is evident from these citations that Congress had .arshalled 

38. 

arguments to show that the President. as Executive with the "war power", was 
, 

not capable ot bringing about the restoration of civil gove1"D1J8nt in the 

rebel states. Furthermore, Congress endeavored to show that he had usurped 

congressioDAl power in his attempts at restoration. 

28 
Henry Winter Davis' letter to the editcr, The Bat ion. I, 680. Italics 
not in the original. -
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The tirst thing that lIlUst be proven in this argument is that 

J,.inOoln considered himself the !!.!! tact or in determining when a republioan 

torm at goverJDlent was reeatabUahed in the rebel states. It would be very 

hard tor tho.e opposed to Linooln to tind proot tor that statement J lWIlely, 

that IJ.acoln said he was the sole person to determine this question. !'ather--
more, Linooln expressly stated that he had no right to guarantee the restore 

govermnents that their representatives would be given seats in Congress. 29 

lie aoknowledged that right to be the prerogative ot Congres.. yet, it is 

best to lean this question open until argUllents in tavor ot Linooln' s 

action are presented and until the deoisions ot the Supreme Court are viewed. 

Both ot theae discussions will tollow shortly. 

The Pre.s meanwhile was not slow to voioe an opinion in opposition 

to exeoutive action. Shortly atter Lincoln's seoond annual message to 

Congress, Deoember 1, 1862, in whioh he outlined the proposals tor oompen-

sated emanoipation as a meana to bring about the restoration ot the rebel 

atates, the Press began to voice tears that the Exeoutive was surpa •• ing his 

power. The oause ot their tears wa. the tact that Linooln treated the 

aiUtary governments set up in some ot the oonquered states as states in the 

Union. They believed this was a violation ot the Conatitution. 

-

The violation ot the Constitution we oomplain ot, i. in the 
anner in whioh the President i. reorganizing State authority 
in the seceded State ••••• The oomplaint .... make ot.the admin
istration is not that it establishes in .everal seoeded States 

29 Proolamation ot AlIInesty, Nioolay and Ray, Works, IX, 223; ot. also, 
Chap. I, 20. 
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military gavermnents. but that it treats these governments 
which it creates, and which depend on the Federal GoTermnent. 
as states in the Union. .!!!!!.!!. revolution ~ usurpationfO 

A f'fIfI months later the same editor was f'irm in denying any right of' the 

executive branch of' the gover.nment to restore the rebel states. 

It is ilII.portant, hown'er, to bear in mind that the part of the 
aotion that belongs to the Federal GoTerllJllent belongs to Con
grels and Dot the Executive. Neither the initiation oTthe 
moTeme~ror therestoration of the .ec;ecred states, nor its 
CODs'UllDll&tIOii bel'oDgS §. the Ei8'out'Ive. ior does it De1',-.!! 
the liecutive to determine the tiM or t1i'8"cO'iiaI'tI'Ons of he 
return. the whole .. tter b81Onji'Tocongreas. and the""L8cUtive 
lias nothing-to do WIth It bUE to eiicUE~l'aithrurrt""'th'e iaws of 
crone-ess. Tlii rre"i'f<I'ilit"1ias, indeed, a veto of ai Actsor- -
Congress. but as included in the legislature, not as the Exeou
tive. bery Act of Congress constitutionally passed is mandatory 
on him, and. he lIlUst execute it, if in his power, whether he likes 
it or dislikes it. Congress is not bound by the views or policy 
of the administration, and it fails in itti duty to the public 
when it attempts to devolve on the Executive any responsibility 
which properly rests on its.lf. When it does so, it is unjust 
both to itself and to the Ex.outiv •••••• The administration, as 
the Executive branoh of the Govermaent, has nothing to say al 

40. 

to whe, how, or em what oonditionl the seoeded States, or any
one of them, may return and be admitted into the Union. ThaY 
~!!! three questions within ~ frovinoe !!.. Congress, !:!... 
it is for Congress to settie them in acoordanoe with its own sense 
!!rTgli"f," and 2! pubric duty Ulide"rt'he constitutIon. 51 -

It is worthy of note to know the prooedure that some of the 

advocates of' the congressional plan advocated as early as 1863. They held 

that there was only one way by which the rebel states oould be reinstated 

in the Union, namely, the same way in whioh new states are ereoted and 

30 Orestes Br01lD8on, "Art. V. Annual Ilessage of the President to both 
Houses of Congress. WaShington, Deoember 1, 1862", Brawnson·s ~erlY 
Review, !hird Hew York Series, IV. #1, 114; 'or Brownson's genera 
critioism of Linooln's Plan, of. Chap.III, 67. 

31 Brownson's Quarterly Review, IV, #4, 493-494. 
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and admitted from the territcrial status. They were of the opinion that 

oongress must first erect them into territories nth territorial govermaent. 

Oongress must then pass an enabling act. Only then could the people organ

ise. Under the authority cf this act they might draw up a state constitution 

republican in form and free from any provision repugnant to the Constitution 

ot' the United states. fhen they might elect of't'1cers and represantatives 

and apply f'or admission. Yet. even at this stage their status would not 

entitle them. to statehood. Furthermore. Congress would. have to acoept their 

application. recognize the as a state. and admit their representatives by 

a FORlIAL AOT. All the acts are on the part of' Congress. but Congress and the 
~ .......... -

terri tory must ooncur. "Each of the seoeded 'States must go substantially 

through the process here described before ~!!.!!:!2. legalll ~ oonstitu

tionally ~ restored to !.!!! Union. ,,32 

!his is a good ex-.ple of the argument of' those who held with 

stevens the "conquered provinces theory". This argUlllent is sound it' the 

.eceded states beoame territories by rebelling. It will be well to suspend 

judgment until the decisions of'the Supreme Court are viewed. 

In the DeWS papers of the day one can find eohoes of' the unconsti-

tutional argUlllatlt. The .ew York World is represantative of the group. ----- It 

believed that Linooln was absurd in attempting to find authority f'orms plan 

in that part of' the Constitution whioh guarantees to the States a republican 

32 ..ILA Ibid •• IV • .,,-z. 492-493. -
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torm. ot goverDlllent. 33 Linooln lIlUSt have reoognized this absurdity for he 

at no time based his authority to oonstruct on that part ot the Constitution. 

In taot he fully realized that this artiole of the Constitution (Art. IV, 

Seo. 4) oontained a oongressional prerogative whioh he explicitly provided 

tor in his Amnesty Proolamation. We will now turn to the historioal 

comments of the plan. Very fe. of the older historians have attempted a 

detailed aooount or oritici ... of Linooln's plan. John W. Burges8 i8 a 

notable exoeption. He brings his knowledge a8 a professor of politioal 

soienoe and oonstitutional law to bear on the iSSues involved in the plan. 

lie is of the opinion that Linooln held an erroneOU8 theory of reoonstruction. 

The reason for this statemElllt is to be found in Burgess's first ohapter on 

"The Theory of Reconstruotion." Hia reasoning almost defies sUDIIDArization. 

He believes that any sound solution of the p-obl .. of the oonstitutionality 

ot a plan ot reoonstruotion will depend upon the knowledge of the "key to 

the solution ot the question of reoonstruction." The "key" he believes is to 

be found in the detinition ot a "state". not in the definition ot a state -
"pure and simple", ~ in the definition ot a .ta~e "in a system of federal 

government. " A state in the federal system ot the United states is "a looal 

aelt-govermaent, under the supremacy ot the Constitution of the United 

States, and ot the laws and treaties of the oentral Govermaent _de in 

acoordanoe with that Constitution, republioan as to tona, and possessed ot 

3$ , An exerpt trODl The llew York Wor ld quoted in the llewr York DaMt. Trib\U1e, 
"The Press on th81leHag""'- Deoember 11, 1863, 4, of:-Irso P.III,"!. 

34 John W. Burgess, Reoonstruotion ~ ~ Constitution, 9. 
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residuary powers---that is, of all powers not vested by the Constitution of 

the United States exolusively in the central Governm.ent, or not denied by 

that Constitution to the tState t "35 However, besides this type of "local 

go'V'ermaent", Burgess points out that there are two other types. 

"In fact, there bave been at tilIles three kinds of local gov
ernment in the political s,stem of the United States, viz, 
(1) local government by the executive department of the 
central Govermaent--that is, local govermaent by executive 
discretion, martial 1 ... ---
(2) looal gwermaent as an agency of the legi8lative de
partment of the oentral Govermaent---that is, Terri torial 
government--
(S) and 'State' government."SS 

Keeping in mind these three types of "looal government," Burgess discus8es 

the constituticnal implication8. What does the Co_titution 8ay about 

"looal goverDll8!lt!" !he Constitution, in his opinion, proTide8 fer all these 

three 8 pecie8. It vests in Congress the power of advancing the lower speoie 

to the higher forma, 

While the Con8titution doe8 ~ei![es81Y impose upon 
Congres8 the duty ot ma1dng or pe ttlng the ohange frOlll 
one kind of looal government to another, it im.pliedlr in
dicates that Congress 8hall determine the kina Of local 
govermaent which the population ot any partioular distriot 
8hall enjoy in a.ccordance with the conditions preTa.il1:ng, 
at any given moment, among thElll. It the _intenance ot 
1_ and order requires the iJllDlediate exerci8e ot military 
power Congres8 mal' a.nd 8hould, permit the continua.nce ot 
the Pre8ident t s scretiona.ry gO'V'ermaem.. 37 

It seems clear to Burgess that Congre8s is the one to determine the statu8 

-
35 

Ibid., 2. 
36 -Ibid., 2. 
37 -Ibid., 3. -



of a.ny "local government." In partioular, then. he WOuld hold that Congress 

has implied power from the Constitution to decide whether or not a seoeded 

state is to be readmitted to the lmion. 

Baving settled this question to his satisfaction. he prooeeds to 

disouss the theories of the status of the rebel states. Is a state indestmc 

tible'l' His answer is, "The diotum 'onoe a State always a State' in a s18tem 

of federal government has no sound reason in it.· supposing the State's ---- --
allegiance to the Federal Govermnant is announced by those holding the reins 

of the state govermaent. what happens to its status? Burgess distinguishes. 

"The result would be. if the prinoiples !! politioal soienoe were applied. 

that it 'WOuld become a state • pure and simple'. a sOTereignt,.. if and when 

it permanentl,. main1ia1u. by its own power or by the assent of the United 

States. the attitude against the United States .... " But it the principles 

of constitutional 1 .... were applied, - -

... 
~8 

it simply destroys one of the fundamental oonditions of 
local sel1'-goftrmaent. and gives thus. warrant to the 
central govermaent to resume exclusi '" government in the 
district. and over the population which bas become dis
organised by retusing obedielloe to the aupr_e 1.... or the 
land. as fixed by the Constitution of the United States. 
Whether the oentral GoverD1ll.8llt has the physioa1 power. at 
a given moment. to do this or not. is another question. It 
certainly bas. at the outset. the legal right. The 'State' 
is no longer a • State , of the Un1011. nor has it beoome a 
state out of the Union. It is simply nmrhere. The land is 
there and the people are there. but the form of 100a1 govern
ment over it and them has been ohanged from looal self. 
government to a Congressional or a Presidential ag~. as 
the case may be.SS 

Ibid., 4. -
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What does Burge.s say about the theory ot the ·perduranoe ot 

.state"" Supposing the ..... onditions are present, that is, suppose those 

holding the reins ot a .tate governmct make the renunciations stat.d abOTe. 

the can it be said that "the old 'State' organization perdures as an ab

.traot .omethiug under the torma ot Congre •• ional or Presidential rule. &ad 

rill .. erge ot itself when these are withdrawn'" His &aner is in the nega

tive. "If the 'State- form ot looal goverument should be established again 

OTer that s ... distriot and over the population iababiting it. it wuld be - -
!:!! entirell!!! oreatioZl, eTe though it should recognize the torms &I1d 1 ...... 

and obligation. of the old ·State •• "I' Burge.s reeopisecl the tact that 

the Exeoutive. the Supreme Oourt, and, tor a time, Cngre.s aooepted this 

ftperdurano. of a -State' theory. It Hi. ann.r is a d.nUDoiation of such a 

position. 

It •• thi •• rror .hioh caus.d allot the oontusion in the 
idea. and proo..... ot Reeonstruction, and.. ought, therefore, 
to rid ourselves of it at 'the start, at th ..... tliae 'Ehit we 
reoognize Its IntlUeiO.ov'ir'"""the iiinds of tho ••• ho engaged 
in the diftloult .ork of the year. between 1865 and l81S.4O 

Ke believe. that if the state as a whole seo.ded, it is the wort ot OODgr ••• 

to re.tor. it to the .tatus ot a state by leadiag it through the Zlec ••• ary 

a9 Ibid. •• 5. 
4.0 -Ibid •• 5. -



proc.sses.4l However, in these .teps the Executive is denied any participa

tion. "These things are matter. in which the President. aa the executive 

parter, oannot interfere. As participant 111 legislation, however, he _y. 

at his own discretion, use his power. cf reoommendation and veto."42 The 

oiroumstances just asntioned pertained to secession of a state ~ its legit!-

.ate govermaent. What should be the action taken if sece.sion is attempted 

by a new organizatiOl1 within a state which claims to be the legitimate state 

govermaent !!:.!!. ~1 If the old atate gover:DJll8D.t remains loyal. 7et re

quire. the aid of the Federal Gover.ament to maintain its authorit7. 

then the wi thclrawal or that aid by the President atter the 
accompli.baat or its purpose would. of course. leave the 
01. "a~t. t crganization with restored authorit7. and Congress 
would have no 1'w1ction to perform 1D. the re .... tabl1.hlHnt cf 
oivil gOTermaeDt in such a district. or in the readmi.sion of 
its population to participation 111 the oentral Government. 
This .... the o&se followed in ti •• ouri and Kentucky'. and it 
was the cour ••• which, at first, W'&8 attempted in the case of 

41 What ma7 Congre •• d01 
"Congress _y fashion the bO\D'ldariea of the district at its own pleasure. 

a:nd _y establish therein such a territorial organi,atioD of civil 
local gOTernment as it BaT s .. fit, 

and i. limited in what it 'Ili&7 do in this respect only by the consti
tutioual iDft1mities cf the individual subject or citizen \D'lder 
fI'NIry torm ot oivil goverD1ll8J1t provided or allowed by the 
Constitution ot the United states. 

Congre.. .y alao enable the exi.ting population ot .uch a district. or 
auch a part of that population a. it _y de Ii gnat e , to organize 
the -State- torm ot local govenml8Dt. 

and may grant it_partioipation 111 the power. ot the central gOTerument 
upon an equality with other -State.' 111 the tederal sy.tem. 

Burge... 6. Columetric arrangement not 111 original. 
42 Ibid •• 6. -



Virginia. In the first two ca.e. it was entirely correct. 
In the last it had tc be abandoned, for reason., and on 
account of ccnditions which will be explained later. 43 

With these interpretations from. political science and constitution-

a1 law, a. a background, Burgess endeavors to criticize Linoolnta views and 

act. in regard to reconstruotion. He pcints out (1) that the basis of 

IJ,ncoln's 'Vi ......... the theory ot the indestructibility of the State; (2)that 

I;1.ncoln' s views oontained the principle that the work ot reoonstruetioa was 

"an executive problem" to be solved by the "pardoning power" and that for 

this reason Linooln in.erted the oath of allegiance to oreate a loyal class 

in the rebel .tates; (3) that Linooln recognized his limitations with regard 

to guaranteeing the representatives of the restored States' seats ~n Congres 

(4) that Linooln o:ad.tted Virginia. from the list of the states to be restored, 

and (5) that Lincoln was willing to base 'State' government on a "lo,f' 

plan.4:4 •• know Burgess t sentiments with regard to the first point. 46 The 

only answer i.. Should one follow his opinion or the opinion of the Supreme 

Court? The .eoond point brings up a question· of the historical facts. Did 

Lincoln consider his plan the only possible plan of reconstruction? We have 

seen the answer. Furthermore, Lincoln did not base his power to restore the 

states solely on the pardoning power. The third point is entirely true, but 

it seems that Burges8' co_umt on this point is entirely unwarranted. He says 

43 Ibid.. 6-1. -44 ~., 9-13, pass1,m. 
45 cf. supra., 44. 



But; it ie plain that; he (Lincoln) did not think the Houses 
could constitutionally use their power ot judging of the 
qualifications and elections of their members to keep 
manbers from. 'States' reconstructed upon hi. plan fr01ll 
taJdng their • .-ts on the ground tlat these 'States' had 
not been properly reconstructed.48 

48. 

1'h8 fourth point ne8c18 no CODlllleD.t. As regards the fifth point, Burgess 

emphatically denied that Lincoln', "1~ minority could possess the sinen 

of power, 

•••• where the conditions of the society are democratic, or 
~hing like democratiC, one-tenth of the population cannot 
really possess the sinews of power. The actual power to .lee 
their government valid, to enable their govermaent to govern 
would have to come from the outside. It 18 simply not 'State' 
govermnent when holding in thi8 way the power to govern, as the 
prinCiple ot its lite, no matter what name we .1' give it. ~ 
this po~, then, lIr. Lincoln's reasoning was crude and err on
iOiii, maillhen appn-ed was destined to reaurt iii msC1irevous 
error.4:? 

Theoretically this argument sounds very good, but it seems to lack an 

appreciation ot the conditiolUJ in the South. Is it possible to prove that 

this group did not pcslless the sinews ot power? Why could not a remaining 

ten-J8l"cent ot the much larger group, ot who1ll moat are now dead, possess the 

sinews ot power? FrOIl whom did the .egroe., who tOrJller1y had no power, 

receive the power tc help establiah the oongressiona1 reconstructicn? If it 

could law:f'ul1y be created tor one group, why could it not be lat'ul1y oreated. 

or retained or restored to those remaining who had tormer1y held the power? 

46 Burgesll, 11. 
47 Ibid., 13. Italics not in original. -
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we have just closed the di.cussion of the opinions and argument. 

of those who held that Linooln'. aotion toward the restoration ot the rebel 

.tate. was unoonstitutional with the oitation8 from an eminent historian, 

John W. BurgeBs. As we now open the di8cussion of the contradictory opinion, 

we 1I'Ould like to di80uss the views of a more recent and equally eminent con

.titutional hi8torian, Andrew C. )(olaughlin. In treating the constitutional 

problema ot the Civil War, IIcJAughlin .ndeavors to be very objective by 

keeping the problems in their proper per8pectiv.. He believes that 

Linooln JIOTed BlO1fly, oautiously, watohing the oourse of 
things, deoiding incidental questions a8 they aros., 8eeking, 
it W'Ould seem. to di8coTer the public mnd, anxious to act 
wisely. unoertain of all save the ain route he should follow, 
but det.rmined that DOt .... en the anti.lavery oaus. 8hould en
danger the suocess ot northern ar.mies. 48 

fhis seems to be the fact. !hroughout the Civil War Linooln met the COnoOlll-

1tant prebl... of th. oonf'liot as well a. he could. JIoLtLughUn phrases this 

very well. H. saya, 

Uncola, whose mind nonl&l.ly reaoted against mere speoious 
pretense and found open disregard or law obnoxious, had his 
mi.sgiving8, and yet, how could he have don. otherwise than 
aooe¢; the faots and W.lOODl. the effect ot the whole 8itua
tion?49 

What about the oon8titutionality of Lincolnts act8 in general? 

)(ctaughlin is of the opinion that .!!!!. quite impossible to reconoile !!! 
the orders of the President or all the acts, of Congress, for that atter, -
48 McLaughlin, 630. 
49 Ibid., 631. 
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duriJJg the war wi th the c01l8titutional restrictio1l8 "normally operative !!. 
time ot peace." In this cOlll1ection it might be affirmed that war of itselt ----
suspends normal reatrictioDs. In other words, inter ~ leges silent ---

lIhatever the Federal Governm8Jlt deems necessary to do is constitutionally 

justified. As regards Lincoln's action, he believes that "The outstanding 

tact, however, is not the occasional or frequent breach of particular 

olauses of the Constitution, but the ettort not to disregard them. altogether. 

In other words, 

Despite Linco1n's failure DOW and again to follow the 
letter of the law, the sober judgmeDt ot history lIlU8t be 
that his main purpose was to save democracy. not to ruin 
it. And the prominent teature of the whole dreadful 
struggle is not mat was done illegally but what was not 
done at all. 50 

)(oLaughlin points out Liaooln' s etforts at reo01l8truotion but does not ex

pres8 an opiaion on the constitutioDalit;y ot the plan. However, he hu given 

what oan be coasidered an excellent background tor Lincoln's action, a 

setting which must be taken into consideration it one desires to come close 

to an objective judgment. Be assuredly implies that the "war power" could 

be a basis tor Lincoln's actions. 

We have seen t hat the Press, shortly atter the Proel .... tion of 

Amnesty was promulgated, voiced it' opposition to Lincoln's supposed basis 

ter his plan. Yet, a year earlier the Chicago Daily I'ribune sar tit to tavor 

50 
Ibid., 639. Reterence 1s made to an article by J. G. Randall, "Lincoln -1n the Role ot Dictator", South Atlantic Quarterly, XXVIII, 236-252. 



Lincoln's use of the "war power." It was of the opinion that the 

circumstanoes 

all concurrecl to justify the apparent re801ution of the 
President to raIl back. fcr the suppression of the rebellion. 
upon his ccnstitutional power as COlllDmder-in-Chief. and to 
ake the sphere of the exercise of that power commensurate 
with the national territory. 

Undoubtedly. the President. in adopting this resolution. 
became ananrerable to the people tor the honesty and intelli
genoe with which his decision was taken. and for the purposes 
and dispositions with which the power &8s\DB8d under it. should 
be exercised. !Ie C&.mlot. without liability to the highest 
criJIinal processes laLown to our law. pass from his l1m1ted 
authority as a oivil magistrate. into his almo.t ab80lute 
author! ty as COlIDIIAUder-in-Chief. wantonly. nor exeroise 
authority under the latter with an IlITENTIOl'to oppress. But 
if the terrible orises in whioh he found hiJuelt justifier 
t'lieterribie re.oiutlonwhIoh hetook. he Is entitleCi to a 
verdict in his raver.51 - - - - - -----_ .................... 

All the voices in Congress were not raised in opposition to 

61. 

LincolD's actiou. lIany felt that it was the Executive'8 duty to carry out 

the re8toration of the rebel 8tates. Isaac linton Arnold pointed out. aaong 

other things. that it was the Executive's duty to see that the conatitutional 

guarantee of a republican form cf goverDDl8nt under the Federal Union should 

be carried out. I'ote that he does not inter that the Executive baa the 

power to decide the question of the republican form of government. but that 

the President should see that it is. oarried out. Arnold flrther stated that 

the Executive may do all that is Deoessary to carry out the purpose. of 

restoration in the absence of the action of Congress. -- ---- --

61 Editorial. "!he Military Power ot the President". Chicago ~ailY Tribune. 
Deoember 6.M'2. c1'. the cODlllent'Ol the 1_ York Commerc a Advertiser. 
Chap. III. 75-76. - -



In the absenoe ot the action ot Congress. he (the 
Executive) may appoint military governcrs. He lllAy 
levy and oollect taxes and assessments. He may pre
serve the peace. prevent anarchy. and see that justioe 
i8 done to all. In a word. he may and must GOVERlf fBi 
COUlft'RY in its transition state from a rebel to a loyal 
condition. or until Congress provides by law tor it' 
government •• until the people organize loyal State 
governments iiid are readmitted into the Union. 62 

62. 

J,tter outlinins the.e powers. Arnold proceeded to point out the lII8ana which 

Congress should US8 to cooperate with Lincoln's plans. 

Congress may and ou'Cht to pass all laws which may be 
necessary to carry into ettect the power lcdged in the 
Exeoutive to administer tor the time being the gOVenL
meAt ot the territory in rebellion. Congress may re
gulate the mode ot administration. It _1' oontro1 the 
method ot governing the territory. Each House or Con
gres8has the _illusive POWER fO DErERJ([D and judge ot 
ot the election return and qualitications ot its own 
members. and may, ot course. determine when to admit or 
rejeot Representatives trom the rebel states. I think 
it require. the concurrent action ot both the EXeoutive 
iid Congress "Tor a oomplete re.tori.'ti'oiiO'f'"'r'8'bel ana 
revolted States bito""'the tmion.SS - ----_ ... _-----

!his last sentence se .. s the most sensible statement yet given Oil 

the whole question. It is the hapPY' mean... Furthermcre. I believe. no one 

would have tavored such cocperative action more than Lincoln. fhe tact ot 

the matter is that Congre .. was led by radica18. Radicals can not tathom 

the old princip1e---in medio stat virtue. Lincoln's attempts at restoration - ----
were _de in the torms ot proposa18 DOt as detinitiw. infallible laws. He 

52 Speech ot Isaac Bewton Arnold betore the House. ~. ~lobe. 38th Cong. 
I Sess •• 1197. )(arch 19. 1864. Italics not in orIglDai. 

53 Ibid •• 1197 Italics not in original. -



,.as seeldng oooperation. Did Congress oooperate with the Executivet The 

implioations involved in a negative response seems to be the answer to 'the 

.. hole question. 'With these words we now turn to the very important dis

oussion ot the oases ot the Supreme Court whioh have a bearing on the 

problem betore us. 

In our previous discussion. time and again we touohed on the 

problem ot the status ot the rebel states. We will now turn to the deoi

sions ot the Supreme Court on the question. James Kendall Hosmer. in his 

outccme ot the C1 vil War. averred. "The judiciary eventually susta1ned ------ - ----
tully the view ot the execut1ve regarding reconstruction. the Supreme Court 

unanimously showing in its opinions that. like the Presidem. it never 

doubted the oonst1tutional existenoe ot the states."" In substantiation 

of this statem.ent he refers the reader to the Prise Cases. 55 The issue 

in the Prize Cases was. "whether, at the time this blockade was instituted, 

a state of war existed which would justity a resort to these means ot sub

duing the.hostile toroe •••• ,,58 The an~er of the court was. "The procla. 

matioD of blockade is in its~lt, otficial and oonolusive evidenoe to the 

Court that a state of war existedwhioh demanded and authorized a reoourse 

to suoh a measure, under the oiroumstanoes peouliar to the oase. "57 1fhy? 

54 Hosmer, 138. 
55 The Prize Cases resulted trom problems that arose beoause ot the blookad 

establ1.hed by exeoutive aotion in the early part ot the Civil War. 
56 Allen Johnson, Readings in Amerioan Const1tutional Histor~~ 1776-1876. 

BOughton M1tf11n,Co.,New-York. 1912, 472; 2 Black. 635-6 9.-----
57 2 Blaok, 670. 
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fhe answer is that the power to deoide that an emergenoy erlsts is in the 

haJ1ds of the Exeoutive. 58 In this partioular oase we have this statement a 

Whether the President. in fulfilling his duties as COllmlLnder-in 
Chief in suppressing an insurreotion. has met with suoh armed 
hostile resistanoe, and a oiVil war of suoh alarming proportions, 
as will oompel him to aooord to them the obaraoter of belliger
ents is a Juestion to be deoided by him, and this Court must 
be gonrne by the recraions an~ acts of the political depart
ment of the Govermaent to which this power was entrusted. He 
DlUst determine, what degree of force the orisis demands.59 

'lith these few faots as neoessary baokground we now turn to the main question 

What was the status of the rebel states aooording to the deoision in the 

Prize Cases? -
The parties belligerent in a public war are independent 

nations. But is it not neoessary to constitute a war, that 
both parties should be aoknowledged as independent nations 
or sovereign States' A war may exist where one of the belli
gerents olaims sovereign rights as against the other •••• 60 

58 One might oite the oase of Jlartin v. )fott 12 Wheat 19, 1827, in whioh 
Justioe Storey, voioing the opiDloii o1""t1ie _jority" of the Supreme Court, 
deoided that the President has the power to deolare an emergenoyand oall 
out state militia beoause the President is the sole and oomplete judge 
to deoide whether an emergenoy exists. 

59 2 Blaok, 670. 
60 2 Blaok, 666; Charles Warren hints at a very diffioult question, one that 

'WOuld be most diffioult to deoide. Could the Court have deoided other
wise than it did sinoe the Government had been acting on the theory that 
the War was an insurreotion? -The GoverDment had heretofore acted upon 
the theory that the war was an iDaurreotion, that there were not two bel
ligerent parties and that the politioal integrity of the oountry had not 
been modified. !he situation was greatly oomplioated by the faots that 
Seward as Seoretary of State had inserted in his blookade proolamations, 
provisions unknown to international law; that he had taken the pod tion 
that 'no war' existed, and that the Government itself was strenuously 
protesting against any reoognition by foreign nations of the Contederaoy 
as belligerent.· Warren, ~ sUireme Court ~ Uttited States History, 
L1ttle Brown and Co., Boston, 19 3, III, 103. . 



!he President was bound to meet it in the shape it 
presented itself, without waiting for Congress to baptize 
it with a name, and no name given to it by hila or them 
oould ohange the faot. 

It is· not the less a oi vil war, with belligerent 
parties in hostile array, beoause it may be oalled an 
• insurreotion' by one side, and t he insurgents be oon
sidered as rebels or traitors. It is not neoessary that 
the independenoe of the revolted province or State be 
aclcnowledged in order to constitute it a party belligerent 
in a war aooordiDg to the law of Dations. ••• . 

The law of nations is also oalled the law of nature; 
it is founded on the OODDD.on consent as well as the oOJlUDli)n 
sense of the world. It contains no such anomalous doctrine 
a8 that which this Court are (sio) nOW' for the fir st time 
desirous to pronounoe to wit. !hat insurgents who bave 
risen in rebellion against their sovereign, expelled her 
Courts, established a revolutionary government, organized 
armies, and oommenoed hostilities, are not enemies beoause 
they are traitors, and a war levied on the Gove1"Jl1Hl'lt !l 
traitors, in order to dTsmember and destroy it, is not a 
war beoause it is an 'insurreotion.,Sl -

55. 

It is olear froll this stat.-nt tlBt the Court was umrilling to grant the 

statu. of independent statehood to any of the seoeded states. !he meaning 

of the word "insurreotion" iJIlpl1es that the rebel states were in revolt but 

yet were still states of the union. 

In the oue texas v. White62 we have still a olearer and more 

emphatic presentation of the arguments upholding the exeouti ve basi I of the 

status of the states. 'We will nOW' take up the pertinent po~nts. Undoubted:Qrj 

this case 11 the most important cale involved in the question of the Itatus 

of the seoeded states. Furthermore, the question of the validity of the 

-
61 2 Blaok, 669-610. All italios not in original. 

62 !he faots of thi. case oan be found in 1 Wallaoe 10Z-1l1. !he opinion 
of the Court is given in 111-136. Chief Justice Salmon P. Chase deliver
ed the opinion of the Court. Justices Grier. Swayne and )filler dissented. 
1 'Wallace 131-141. 
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Reconstruotion LKwB was also involved. but even though this question was not 

actually deoided. the tone of the decision is supposed to have given support 

even to those favoring the Reconstruotion IAws.'1 This seems to give rise 

to a paradox. does it not? The Reoonstruction IAws were enacted and upheld 

by those tavori:ng the congressional. plan or the "theory of state suicide". 

while the decision of this oase tavored the executive plan or the theory of 

the "indestructibility of the states". Bow oould the decision favor such 

oontradictory positions 11M A disoussion of the case will throw more light 

on our problem and c lear up this seeming paradox. 

The main issues ot the case are very clear. "The first question 

presented to the Court was, 'Is 1'exas a State of the Union and as such 

oapable of bringing suit?'· The defendants held that Texas was still out 

of the Union beoause she had seceded and was not yet represented in 

congress. 66 The Court atter examining the action ot 1'exas in participating 

in the rebellion then proposes this question, "Did Texas. in consequence of 

these acts. cease to be a State? or. if not. did the state cease to be a 

Ilem.ber ot the Uniont·66 The Court felt that it was needless to discuss the 

right of a state to wi thdraw from. the Union 8J1d. immediately prooeeded to the 

63 Warren. III. 210. 
64 The answer is simple as we shall see in discussing the case. The deci

sion has two very detinite parts. It takes up the question of the 
status of the seceded states and also deoides that 1t is the prerogative 
of Congress to reconstruct because it 18 to deoide upon the "republican 
form of government" of the restored States. 

66 Warren. III. 210, 1'his opinion was held by Thaddeus Stevens and the 
radicals fa Congress. 

66 
7 Wa11aoe. 724. 



question of the indissolUbility of Un10at 

The Oonstitution. 1D. all its provisions. looks to an in
destruotible Union composed of indestructible states. 

Whan. therefore. fexas became one of the UDited 
StateB;""ihe entered into an ind1sso1U'blerili'tion. All 
the obligations 2!.. perp;tUi'l liiiion. and all the guaranties 
of republican government in the Union. attached at once to 
the State. The act which con8ummated her admission into 
the Union ..... something more than a compact, it was the 
inoorporation of a n ... member into the political body. And 
it .... as fiml. The union between feus and the othe r St'i.tis 
~!.!. complete~ perpetual, .!!!!!.!. 1ndf.'SoTuble !!. ~ 
union between the original States. There was no place far 
reoons1deratioii""Or revooation exoept through revolution. or 
through consant of the States. 67 

57. 

!he Oourt oould hardly have used more emphatio language in pointing out that 

the Union is perpetual and tba. t the states onoe a part of the lJDion are 

always a part of the Union with the exoeption of the proviso noted. The 

Court now goe8 on to point out the influenoe of the ordinanoe of seoes8ion. 

Oonsidered, therefore, as transactions under the Oon
stitution, the ordinance of 8eoe8sion, adopted by the oon
vention and ratified by the _jority of the oitizens of 
Texas. and all the aots of her legislature intended to give 
effeot to that ordinanoe, were ab80lutel!~. They .... ere 
utterly- .... ithout operation Iii"'Tur. The 0 ligations of the 
State. as a member of the Union, and of every citizen of 
the State. as a oitizen of the united States, remained 
perfect and unimpaired. It oertainly follows that the State 
did not oease to be a Stat •• nor her citiz.ns to b. citizens 
of the Union. If this .... er. otherwise. the State must have 
become foreign, and her oitisms foreigners. The war must 
have ceased to be a war for the suppreSSion of rebellion, 
and BlUSt have beoome a war for conqu.st and subjugation. 

Our oonalusion, therefore. is that Texas continued to 
be a State, and a State of the Union, notwithstanding the 
transaotions to which we have r.f.rr.d.6S 

67 7 Wallaoe. 725-726. Italics not in original. 
68 7 Wallaoe. 726. Italic8 not in original. 
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!hi" therefore, upholds the basis of' Lincol.D.'s plan in so tar a8 Lincoln 

11e1d that the rebel states were still in the union. However, this was onll" 

part of the decision.· 1'11e Court continued to point cut that bl" the insur

rection rexa8 had altered her relations to the Union. While in reb~llion 

rex&S was no longer entitled to 8eat. in Congres8 and her right8 a8 a state, 

as well a8 the rights ot her people as oi tisens of the Union, were SU8-

pended,69 

What thea was the re8ult of these n_ relations? 
----~--

1'11ese new relations tmposed new duties upon the United States. 
rbe first was that of suppressing the rebellion. rbe next was 
that ot re-establi8hing the broken relatiol18 of the state with 
the union. 1'11e first of these duties having been performed, 
the next neoessarill" engaged the attention of the National 
Government. 

1'11e authoritl" for the perfonanoe of the first had been 
found in the power to suppre .. insurrection and c&rr7 on war, 
for the performance of the second, authoritl" was derived from 
the obligation of the United states to ·guarantee to everT 
State in the Union a republican fora of goverl1ll8l1t. (Col18ti
tutiOD, Art. IV, Sec. 4.) The latter, indeed, in the case 
of a rebellion whioh involves the government of rstite, and 
Tor-a tiie exoludes the lIationa.1 authoritY" from its limits, 
8eems ~ ~ ~ necessarl" oomplement .!!. :!:!:!! former. 'TO 

rhus, the Exeoutive'8 power to suppre88 the rebellioD i8 explicitll" pointed 

out. But, further, the last statement aeems to tmpl:r that in the oa8e of 

rebellion the obligation to guarantee to flYerT 8tate in the Union a republio 

an form of government might a180 be oonoomitant with the power to suppress 

the rebellion. If the deoi8ion of the Court ended here, Lincoln'. right (if 

-
69 7 Wallace, 727. 
70 7 Wallace, 727-728. 
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be olaimed suoh a right) to guarantee a republican torm ot government in the 

seoeded states would be sustained. But, the deoision does not stop here. 

The question ot events after the oessation ot the hostilities are taken iDto 

acoount. 

There being no government in Texas in oonstitutional 
relation with the Union, it became the duty ot the United 
States to provide tor the restoration ot such a government ••• 

It is not important to review, at length, the measures 
whioh have b.en taken, under this power, by the exeoutive and 
the legislative departments ot the Xational. Govermnent. It is 
proper, however, to observe that almost iDl.ed1ately af'ter the 
oessation ot organized hostilities, and while the war yet 
smouldered in Texas, the President at the United States issued 
his proclamation appointing a provisional governor tor the 
State, and providing tor the assembling of a convention, with 
a view to the re-establisb1aent of a republican govenunent, 
under an amended oonstitution, and to the restoration of the 
State to her proper oonstitutional relations. A convention 
was aocordingly assembled, the constitution amended, elections 
held, and a state government, acknowledging its obligations to 
the Union, established. 

Whether the aotion thus taklll wa., in all respects, war
ranted !i th8Constitution, it 18 n"O"-tnownece •• i:l to determine. 
the power rurclsed by the Pi=8slQent wassuppose7dO'U'btless, to 
be derived from. hi. constitutional tanctions as OOJIIID8.D.der-in
Chief; and, a8 long as the war o01ltmued, it cannot be deDi_ 
that he might institute tem.porary goverDJllent wi thin insurgent 
districts, occupied by the Xational forces, or take measures, 
in 8.D7 State, for the restoration of state governments faithful 
to the union, employing, however, in such efforts, only such 
means and agents a ..... r. authorised by constitutional laws. 

But, the power to oarry into effeot the olause of the 
guaranty is rtimarily a legislative power, and resides in 
Congress •••• 1 

fhus, it is olear that the power and aotions ot the President during the War 

are upheld by the Oourt. It is equally clear that the tinal authority on the 

-
'1 7 Wallace, 729-730. 

-
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guaranty is the legislative power, CONGRESSI Bo wonder, then, both subjects 

ot the above mentioned paradox were satisfied. One must marvel at the ""'1' 

the Court straddled the issue. Of course, we would not judge its motives. 

TWo points remain in the oonclusion ot this oase; namely, the provisional 

oharacter of the actions ot the President and the Courts side-stepping of the 

issue of the constitutionality of the Reconstruotion Laws.72 

The aotion of the President must, therefore, be oonsidered 
as provrsionai, and-;-lii that ~§ht,Tt seems to have beell re
gardea by CongreH. It was t en after the term of the 38th 
Congress had expired. The 39th Congress, whioh assembled in 
Deoember, 1865, followed by the 40th Congress whioh met in )(arch, 
1867 prooeeded, after long deUlJeratioll, to adopt various 
m.sures, for reorganization and restoration. These measures 
were embodied in proposed amendments to the Constitution, and 
in the acts known as the Reoonstruction Acts, which have- been 
so far carried into effeot, that a majority of the states which 
were engaged in the rebellion have been restored to their oon
stitutional relations, under forms of government, adjudged to 
be repubUoan by Congress, through the admission ot their 'Sena
tors, and Representatives into the oouncils of the union.' 

Bothi in the oase betore us requires the oourt to ¥ro-
nounce u ;nt upon ili! oonatitiit'ionaiItz!! ~ partlCu ar 
provisions 2!. t se~ •••• 13 

Chiet Justice Chase wrote the opinion of this case. Justices 

Swayne and )(iller agreed with the _jority on the merits of the case but 

72 Two other cases, )(iSSiSS1~i v. Johnson, 4 Wal1aoe, 475, 1867 and 
Georgia v. Stanton, 6 waiaoe-';o, lS67 were brought up to test the 
v81iClityof Congressional Reoonstruotion. "In both oases the Court re
fused to take jurisdiotion. In the first oase, the Court deolared it 
had no jurisdiotion to fmtertain a bill to enjoin the President in the 
pertormanoe of his offioial aots. In the seoond, the Court said a bill 
seeking to restrain the Seoretary ot War and generals aoting under biB 
oalled for the judgment of the Court upon po1itioal questiona and did 
not, therefore, present a oase within the proper oognizanoe of the 
oourt." ~Laugh1in, 661, of. also n3 and n4 there, too. 

73 7 Wa1laoe, 730-731. 
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conourred wi th Grier on the dissenting proposition. 74 

In the oourse of the disoussion regarding the question of the re-

pUblioan form of governmEllt, the language of Chief Justioe Taney in the oase 

o! Luther !!. Bord~ was oited. This case is significant and the pertinent 

section is worthy of not e before we conclude the present problem.75 Having 

quoted the provision in the Constitution regarding the republican fbrm of 

government the Court decided. 

Under this artio1e of the constitution it rests with 
Congress to deoide what government; is the established one in 
a State. For as the United States guarantee to eaoh State a 
repub 11 oan -gov.erni8iit, Co~res8 must neoes sarIty d."e'Oide 1di'at" 
govermnent is established n the""'State before it oan deter=
!!!! whether.!! .!!. republiCan ~ ~.And WheD.h.e, senators 
and representatives of a State are admitted int 0 the oounoils 
of the Union, the authority of the governme:at under whioh they 
are aPtointed,u wei! as iterepublican owaoter, Is reoog::
iiIZed EZ the proper constitutional authority_ And its deoision 
.!!. ~inQI"fi every other department !! the gover1lllieiit, and 

14 7 Wallace, 141. 
15 This case arose from the political differenoes agitated by the ~eople of 

Rhode Island, 1841-1842. Kartin Luther was the plaintiff and Luther 
Borden and others, the defendants. The defendant had entered the p1ain
titf's house in search of him. They said they had a right to enter the 
p1aintiff-s house because large numbers ot men were assembled in differ
ent parts of the State for the purpose of overthrowing the government 
by military foroe and were actually levying war on the State. The)r 
further declared. that the plaintiff waa one of the insurreotionists and 
they, state militia, at the command of their superior offioer broke in 
and aearohed the plaintiff's roOllUl in order to find and arrest him. The 
plaintiff called into question the existanoe and authority of the govern 
mant under which the defendants acted. Be held that the old government 
had been displaced and annulled by the people of Rhode Island and that 
he was engaged in supporting the lawful authority and that the defendant 
in fact were in arms against it. 
7 Boward, 1-88. 



could not be questioned in a judicial tribunal. It is true 
that the oontest in this oase did not last long enough to 
bring the matter to this issue; and as no senators or repre
sentati ves were e leoted under the authority o:t the govern
ment of whioh lIr. Dorr was the head, Congress was not oalled 
upon to deoide the oontroversy. Yet the right to deoide is 
plaoed there, ~ ~ .!!:::!!! oourts .18 - -

62. 

In the light ot these deoisions ot the Supreme COUl"t_ it is evident that the 

President had power to pertorm. his aots to restore the seoeded states by 

authority of the "war power" as long as the war continued. It is equally --------
evident that Congress is to deoide the question ot the republican torm of 

government. 

In oonolusion then let us reour to tbe fundamental prinoiples 

outlined in the introduotion ot this ohapter. The tirst prinoiple stated 

was tlat the Exeoutive to act oonstitutionally must have oertain powers_ 

explioit or implied, by the Constitution ot the United States. We haTe seen 

that Lincoln's aotion for the reoonstruotion ot the rebel states was a oom-

posite act and not a simple aot. Theretore, 118 must subjeot eaoh part ot 

the aotion to analysis by this prinoiple. First_ it se_s to be oonoeded 

that Linooln as oommander-in-ohiet had power to perform the aotions that 

would restore the rebel states_ but this power oeased to bave etteot onoe 

the war was ended. The writer be~T.s that the oomposite oharaoter ot the 

acts to restore the rebel states oalled for the oooperative aotion ot the 

EXECUTIVE and CONGRESS. Theretore_ the diftioulty ot the unoonstitutionali 

-'16 
'1 Howard, 42. 
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of post-war executive action oould have been averted if Congress had cooper

ated with the exeoutive efforts on the basis of its right to decide the -
.tatus ot the state govermaent in the restored states; Xl8.mely. the right to 

determine when a republican form of government had been established. Secondl 

if' .... e fail to reoognise the distinctions jus toutlined. it is hard to see hCllr 

the exeoutive post-war action oould be oonsidered oon,:,titutional. This is 

our answer to the seoond prinCiple outlined above. With regard to the third 

prinoiple. again we DlUSt note that Congress bad the pOlV'er to deoide upon the 

republioan form ot state government. and if Linoo In attempted to talce this 

power upon himselt he aoted unoonstitutionally. But. the taots. Lincoln's 

'fery words. deny the suppod tion. He reooQrl. zed his limitations on this 

point, and lett in the hands ot Congress this power as stated in the Amnesty 

Proclamation. The tourth prinoiple aeems to have little applioation here. 

The Exeoutive reourred to an explioit power stated in the Constitution, that 

is the ftwar power", tor authority tor his action. Congress also depended 

upon an explicit provi.ion ot the Constitution. The Bxecutive turther had 

in hi8 taTor the decisions ot the Supreme Court to justit;v his theory of 

action; namely. tlat the rebel state. were never out ot the tJnion. Such 

pronouncement was denied any one ot the three oongressional theories or any 

oombination of all upon which Congres8 theorized that it had the sole right 

to reoonstruct the rebel states. However, since tlw Court stated that the 

power ot the Exeoutive to reconstruct ended with the cessation of tlw war. 

then the implication was that Congress or Congress and the Exeoutive should 

carryon the work ot restoration. Historioal tacts show us what blppenedJ 
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it is beyond the Boope of this ohapter to take up the question of the oon

.titutionality of the oongressional Reoonstruotion Aots. 

These above statements are the results of researoh on the problem. 

of the oonsti tutionali ty of Linoo In' s plan of reoonstruction. If the reader 

prefers other oonslusions he is entitled to hi, own judgment of the faots 

presented. Bum&Jl nature would not be what it is if man did not differ with 

man on problams that give riBe to opinions, nor would our great nation bave 

made the rapid strides in progress had not the Amerioan individual been 

willing 'to debate important questions tlB. t make up the great body of 

historical data oonoerniDg Amerioan History. 



CHA.P.rER III 

PUBLIC OPIn ON AND LIBCOUlf S PLA!l 

Bo one would deny that one of the essential notes of the press is 

diversity of opiDion. As we scan the index of history, finger its titles, 

and come to the word, "Press - 1862", we have not; the least misgiving buh 

that there, too, will be found manyadvooates voicing their different views 

onthe -.in issues before the public. To oODsider in complete detail all tbe 

opinions of the Press would be impossible. Therefore, selected COlllllleDts 

trom some of the leading organs of public opinion of the period are pre

.ented in order to give a fair presentation of the attitude of the public 

toward Lincoln's plan of reconstruction as outlined in the first chapter or 

this work. 

The first phase ot Lincoln's plan was based on the President's 

message ot December 1, 1862 which eontained tbe announcement and exposition 

of the proposed amendments to1heConstitution concerning compensated emanci

pation and colonization tor Freed-Negroes. These proposals placed in the 

hands of the Press ma.ny points ot interest which its editorial writers 

might debate. The northern and southern Press alike bad their ideas on the 

proposed .. endments and they expressed them. 

Interesting it was to tind the Chicago Tribune giving approbation 

to the policy of the presidential administration. Possibly circumatances 

occasioned the support, far a Republican was then established in the Whit. 

- 65 -
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Bouse. "Jre are in favor of it (the President's Plan of Compensated Emanoi

pation) because it offers a broad. cOII.prehensive, and we believe, an enduri 

basis of Union and oooperation between the now disoordant and semi-hostile 

parties of the .orth •••• • 1'11is .... s the final note of approval given by the 

chicago TribuneJ -
!he Ifew York Times a180 oommend8 the President's reooDUll8ndations ---

to Congress, but qualities its approbation. "1'b.e President, in endeavoring . 
to acoomplish this has done wisely. Whether his proposed way of aooomplish

ing it is the wisest remains to be determined."2 The!!! ~ Daily Tribune 

seemed a bit hesitant to give full approval. However. it gives partial 

approval, meanwhile taking a "dig· at the folly of the plan of colonization 

for Freed .egroes, 

But so long as the great end is kept steadily in new,we oan 
waive all incidentals. Gradualism, Compensation, Exportation 
--- if these tubs &DlUse the whale let him have theml When it 
shall have been settled that slavery is to die. it lJill have 
oeased to be a power able to oorrupt priests and subsidize 
politioians, and (sio) all will ohoose to be done with it as 
soon as possible. And when we shall have ceased to malave 
our fellow-man, we shall all be amazed at the thriftless folly 
whioh gravely proposed the exportation of laborers by the 
millions from a country where such rude labor as they are 
fitted for is urgently needed. Jteant1JDe let us be patient and 
W'ork. 3 

However, all did not give whole or even halt-hearted approval to the plan. 

Dissenting voices could be heard from JII8I1y corners of the Union. OD.e might 

1 Editorial, "Compensated Emancipation", Chicago Tribune. December 4, 1862, 

2 Editorial, "The President's Reoommendations", The Ifew York Times, 
Deoember 3, 1862, 4. - - -

3 Editorial, "The President.s )lessage". Ifew York Daily Tribune, Deoember 2. 
1862 ". --
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expeot to tind a good round denunciation ot anything with the Lincoln stamp 

on it in one widely oiroulated New York journal. The fiery editor, Brownson, 

.UJDI'IlArizes all the opinions ot the opposition in his comment, 

What is strictly its (the Lincoln Administration's) war policy 
we heartily approve tt. nd earnestly support; but its political 
measures for regaining the people ot the seceded States and 
reconoiling them to the Union, are, in our judgment, to a great 
extent, illetal, unoonstitutional, immoral, revolutioDarZ, !!!! 
wmecessary. 

Sinoe we have seen some of the general comments on the first phase 

of Lincoln's plan, we may now turn to some of the doubts expressed as to the 

feasibility and ultimate suooess of' the plan. lfany ot the oritios agreed 

with Linooln on the main point at issue, namely, that slavery had to be 

destroyed in order to preserve the unlon.5 They considered this the oondi-

~ ~ qua ~ tor a northern success, but Lincoln's proposals aroused 

80me doubts in the minds ot other oritios. 

Compensated Emancipation, inasmuoh as it will seem. to give 
the sanction ot the Constitution through proposed aaendments, 
to the most monstrous heresy of the nineteenth centuny, that 
man can have merchantable property in man, will be eminently 
distasteful to tens ot thousands of citicens in the North, 

4 Orestes Brownson'. "Art. V. Annaul Message ot the President to both Houses 
ot Congress. Washington. December 1, 1862." Brownson's Quarterly Review, 
Third New York Series, IV, #1, 113. Italics not In orIginal. 

5 Editorial, "The President" Message", New York Daili Tribune, Dec. 2, 
1862, 4; "Art. IV. 1. The Return oftheileDi!Tious tates to the union. 
tetter from the Hon. William Whiting, New York Tribune, August llth,1863. 
2. Union and Reconstruotion. Their llodea'ii"cI'ConditIons. A letter trom 
Washington. Hew York Times, August 25th, 1863." Brownson" ~rterll 
Review, Third New York Series, IV, #4, 501. 



each ot whom is as sinoere. as earnest and as patriotio a. 
the President himselt. And they will not be laoking in 
arguments tounded upon undisputable m.ax1m8 ot religion and 
morality. nor in tacts derived from caretul sorutiny ot the 
practioal and peouniary objections to the schaBe. to prove 
that it ought to be abandoned. 6 

68. 

!he I- York 'limes doubted whether the plan ought to be adopted or not be----
cause the recommendations made by the President were "so wide in their range, 

and 80 complex in their oonsequences." They telt that only a "sooiolist 

(.ic) or a dogmatist" would be able to decide upon the reoommendations otf

hand. Furthermore, they teared that t he proposals would not gain universal 

assent and doubted whether Congress would pass the neoessary laws to tirmly 

establish the recommendationa.8 

Other doubts were fos~ered by the eoonomic aspeots of the 

proposals. 9 It was felt that gradual emancipation with subsequent export a-

tion ot the Freed-Negroes to colonies would not be a good thing. It was 

thought that our country could not altord to export laborers. The planters _ ......::...-- ----
of the South needed all the labor they oould get and a certain type ot 

laborer. They needed a laborer who was dooile and could be easily paid. 

like the slaves of the then southern institution. lO 

)(ore serious doubts were rlewed in another quarter oonoerning the 

possibility ot the measures, if' adopted, to restore peace, hannony and union. 

6 Editorial, ·Compensated Emancipation", Chioago Tribune,Deoember '.1862, 2. 
1 Editorial, "The President's Recommendations", Hew York Times.Dec.3,1862,4. 
8 Editorial, "The President's .. ssage", The Hew fuk-n;.s, Deo. 2, 1862, 4. ------9 Cf. also UIlOOlatS response to the indictment ot Henry J. RaYJllOnd and 

James IIoDougall on th. score ot expense, Chapter I, 13-14. 
10 Editorial, "ft. President's )(eseage", !!! ~ Daill Tribune.Dec.2,1862,4. 
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fbe President was accused of eohoing the opinions of the border state politi

o18JlB or of speaking from information not known by the publio. The President 

.a' a.ked if the Emp.ror of France were the reason for suoh oonfidence; for 

example. "Is there an understanding between the two gOTernments. that. if 

Oongress will take the neoelBary steps to alter the Constitution so as to 

.ecure gradual emancipation, the Emperor will use his good offices with the 

Oont.deracy to induce thea to lay down their arms'" The fiery editor then 

oont'esses his complete lacle of understanding of the confidenoe which the 

President entertains in the .fficacy of the proposals. II 

For BODle cf the critio8 with sharper pens, it 'WaS but a short step 

from budding d~ubts to serious objections to the President's amendments. On. 

oritio prefaced his first thrust by stating, "To gi"ring a reasoDAble oompen-

.ation to loyal slaTeholders tor the loss of property which the law giTes t 

in slaTes 'IE HA.VE Jl'0 OBJECTIOlJ. ,,12 A tin. prelude to be followed by the 

real objection ot the critio, 

But, .e hold that Congre8s can. without any amendment to the 
Constitution, do it as a war measure, it it judg.s properJ 
and with emancipation as a peao •• ea8ur., .... desire to haT. 
nothing to do till peaoe is r.stored. If, in its judgment, 
the emanoipation ot the slaTes, with oompensation to loyal 
owners, is nec.ssary as a war measure, either for proseouting 
or .nding the war,. Ccngres8 has ample power, under the rights 
of war, to adopt it, and bind the DAtion to it, and the pro
posed aaenaent. 2!. ~ Constitution !!.! wmec •• sarj;D' 

11 "Art. V. Annual )l.s.age ot the Pr.sid.nt to both Hous.s of Gongres8. 
Washington, D.cemb.r 1, 1862." Brownson'. Quarterly ReT1ew, Third Jl'ew 
Yorle S.ries , IV, #1, 93. 

12 Ibid., 92-93. 

13 Ibid., 92-93. Italics not in origiDAl. 
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JIore serious in the mind of the S8.J!le oritio 1I'&a the diffioulty 

that the President would have to aeoure ratitlo~tion for his proposed amend

ments by the oonstitutiollAl number of atates. Atter oiting artiole V of the 

constitution whioh out;lines the prooedure for amending the Constitution, 

this oritio prooeeds to reasOD. It one favored the theory held by the ad

Jdnistration that no states have seoeded trom. the Union, it lIOuld follow tha't 

the whole thirty-four are still in the Union. ror ratification, then twenty

tive states would be required, but to secure twenty-five state., at least 

seven slave states must be obtained. The oritic then conoedes that the 

President oould probably get the approval of Delaware, Maryland, ICentuolcy, 

](inouri, and VirgiDia. but even these would still l_ve a detioit ot TWO. 

lie queries, "Does the President expeot his amendJaents to be approved by the 

rebellious legislature at a single Slave State, or by a oonvention oalled by 

a rebel legislature? If Bot, how is he to get for his amendments the rati

tication ot three-tourth. of all the States'" It the President endeavored 

to side-step the diftioulty by recopiling one of the state military govern

ments he hiuelt had set up, then a very real objeotion oould be raised. The 

critio was willing ~ ~ that my military government is THE STATE or has 

power to billd THE STATE or oan, d1reotly or indireotly, give the assent of 

!BE STATE to alUllaents of the rederal Constitution. He held that all the 

authority military government has i8 by virtue of military law and that it 

has no authority when the cirll authority resumes its sway. Furthermore, th 

possibility of having the loyalists of the two slave states oa1l a oonventio 

to ratify the amendments would not bring a solution. Such a oonvention, 
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aooording to him, would not be legal or binding upon the people of the state 

beoause such a convention must be called by the STATE AUTHORITY and cannot 

be oalled by the President or even by congress. 14 

These fflfl comments have given ample proot to the statement made by 

the Chicago Tribunt. namely, that Lincoln's arguments in tavor ot compensated 

emancipation would "certainly arrest the attention" ot all America's loyal 

citizens. yet, the Tribune added that these arguments would also "challenge 

the admiration" ot all; this sentiment was not so universal. 15 1fevertheless. 

only the more biased critics impugned the motives ot the President in ofteri 

the amendmenta. !hese were the oomments in general, 

Those even who do not give their adheaion to his plan must be 
impressed by the over~eling magnitude ot the consideration 
by which he enforces a p ea tor ita adoPtion; and all men 
everywhere will surely be coD'rinced ot the manliness the 
thorough honesty!!! lofty patriotism!! ~ author.IS 

The 1f .... York Times teels that the President .. de the proposals "from the ---.;;;.,.;;,--
most patriotic motives, and with a sincere desire to contribute all .in his 

power to the permanent settlement of the m~st important question ot the 

age. ,,17 !hey commend his "largenes8 2!..!J:!!!." by which he rises abcve the 

"little makeshifts of the day" whioh would so easily satisfy the "mousing 

politician," his broad policy Which considers the future as well as the 

14 
~., 94-95. 

15 Editorial, "Compensated Emancipation", Chicagc Tribune, December " 
1862. 2. 

16 Ibid., 2. 

1'1 Editorial. 
1862, 4. 

"!he President's Ke88age", The 1few York Times, December 2. -------
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present il a180 applauded. 18 !he!!!.!2!! Tribune like. the practical way 

in which the President hal met the question, 

The question i I not between saving the union in one way and 
another, but between laving it in the praotical way pointed 
out by the Prelident, or not saving it at all. He urgel 
Emanoipation that the Nation may be saved, he does not and 
never did leek to di Tert the War tor the Union . nto (lie) a 
War tor Emancipation. He limply proposes to saTe the oountry 
by the shortest, easiest, surest _y, and let SlaTery abide 
the consequenoes. 19 

In dealing wi th the seoond phase ot Linooln's plan ot reconatruo-

tion again we tind the attitude ot the publio divided on the merits ot the 

proTisiona. Lincoln'. Proclamation ot AmnestrO was iS8ued as an appendix 

to the President's third annual message to Congress, December 8, 1863. 

"i thin the next t_ days the editorial oolumns ot the n8'l'lspapers gave ex-

pression to "pros" and "oous" on thi. subject. 

The editors who were wilUng tel denounce the proclamation were 

vehement. The!!! ~ Daily!!!!., whioh was oonsidered by some as the 

personal organ ot Jetterson Davi8, "mildly characterises the message a8 'The 

Despot's Ediot', pronounoes it fa wild, unjust, and impractioable plan tor 

the consummation ot Abolition," and a 'treacherous and despioable plot.'" It 

denied that 8uch a .soheme had any resemblanoe to self gOTernment and bore 

18 Editorial. "The President'8 Recommendations", The B_ York Times, 
Deoember 3, 1862, 4. - - -

19 Editorial, "The Pr8sident'a MeBsage", !!! ~ Dai1l Tribune,Deoember 2, 
1862, 4. 

20 For a detailed treatment ot this proolamation and other related procla
... tiODB ot. Chap. I, 
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ra.ther the oountenanoe of tyranny. It felt that oomplianoe with suoh a plan 

;fOuld be a betrayal of the prinoiples of the Fathers ~y a mean and treaoh-

erous triok, whiohwould eternalize disoord, suspioion, and hatred between 

the sections,- In oonolusion, it hardly beoame leaa appreciative. -.~. 

Lincoln's present Keslage reveals the radical policy in all its disloyal, 

disunion, and anti-republican aspects, and consigns its author to eternal 

infamy. ,,,21 The Hew York World expressed itself on the plan with the laconio -----
"'cimply absurd'· and also severely attacked the basis of the plan, 

The World charges the president with political duplicity; 
&;;r.'tSLt the Message 'trims with marvelous adroitness 
between the two factions of the Republioan party' and says 
further. 'As a means of recovering the South and reconstruot
ttl 'the UDIOn; his 80hime i8 8imp1t iD8urcr: -:-: • It i. 
c ear, tlien, that Mr. UnoOLi's 8C eme is not only prepos
terous in i t.elf. but that it is the very height of absurdity 
to pretend to find authority for it in that part of the Consti
tution which guarante_ to the States a republican form of 
Government. It is well adapted for immediate politioal effect 
in the Borth, and forobstruotion and defeating the object of 
the war in the South •• 22 

A ~rman and a French paper evidently favorable to the Confederate cause 

attacked the plan from the politioal angle. The Staats Zeit~ <Bew York 

staat. Zeitung) oonsidered that the President had now given indioation that 

he ';;had beoome an extreme radical because the plan gave evidence of sanction-

tng Sumner's state suicide theory. The Courrier des Etats Unis believed that 

the primary object of the President'. plan was to secure for himself the 

from an. edt tori .. l of The Dally News of Hew York quoted 1n an 
"The Press on the Message", lfew"""'Yo'rk Daily l'ribune, Dec. ll, 

~ ~ --------' 
21 An 8Xerpt 

editorial 
1863, 4. 

22 Quoted in an editorial of the lJew York Daily Tribune, Loc. Cit •• 
December 11, 1863. 4. Ita110s-;Ot 1n original. --- -
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renomination. Furthermore, it felt that the only result of the plan would 

be inoreased irritation wi thin the rebellious states beoause of the nature 

of the oonditions st1pulated. 23 These papers were not alone in their 

attaoks on the plan froa the politioal viewpoint. The Journal ~ Commeroe 

of lew York was of the opiDion that the plan was "utterly abolitionist and 

its suggestions as impraoticable." It did not believe that Unooln's soheme 

_s a plan of pacifioation, but rather a device to continue t he effect of 

the measures of the abolitionists in the_South. 

The plan embodied in the proolamation which Mr. Linooln 
proposes to issue sounds very much like a ukase from the 
ohambers of an autocrat, instead of the voice of an or
dinary mAn, temporarily representing the Constitutiona.! 
Government of the united States. 24 

Having viewed a few of the g8l1eral adverse criticisJIIS of the 

Proolamation" of ADmesty, we endeavor now to attain equilibriUlll on the issue 

bY' presenting a few of the favorable co __ ts. !he I'ational Intelligenoer 

did not feel capable of giving an authoritati ... e opinion on the plan. Ita 

editorial staff had not had time to ponder the views of the President with 

ORre. They felt that the problea was too complex and important to warrant 

a hasty judgaent. Yet, after the first perusal of the message, they felt 

favorable toward the tone of the message, even though they were "'not at all 

sanguine as to the degree of suooess which is likely to attend the partiou-

lar JIlOde of the prooeeding marked out by the President for the 'recol18truo-

tion of the union • • • • ,.25 The I'ew York Times is a bit more deoisive in ------
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its tavorable comment. '!'he editor thinks that the most 8tr1ld.ng teature ot 

the message was the section pertaining to the revival ot state government 

ot the South a8 they are redeemed trom the rebel power. He states that the 

President COmmit8 himselt tor the tirst time to a definite policy' and method 

ot reconstruction. He telt that the Preaident wmt counter "to the project 

which had been so vehemently advooated. ot reducing the redeemed states to a 

territorial condition that they _y continue to be directly governable by 

the Federal authority •••• " He then proceeded to camine the plan point by 

poln1:. In conclusion he says. 

We believe that the closer it (the plan) ia examined the 
more it will be discovered to be cOlllpletell adapted ~ .!!!. 
gre: end deaired. !he public lII1nd. after due retleotion, 
we v'i'""iiot a doubt, will acoept it as another aigual 
illustration ot the practioal wisdom ot the President.26 

Atter treating ot the particular value ot Unooln's proclamation to this 

oountry and to Europe.2T the!!!!2!:! Dalll Tribune also otters a bit ot 

applause to the President, "1'hanks, then to our President. tor the wise 

huma.nityand generoua impulse. which prompbed the i.aue ot his Proclama.tion 

ot Amnesty' It JIlWIt be that til this sign we shall conquer •• 28 

We might conolude these general tavorable CODJaents on the plan 

with the views of a oonservative and radioal paper r •• peotively. The tormer, 

!!! CODlllleroial (lfew .!2!!. Co_eroial Advertiser) touohes a point that the 

26 Editorial. "The President's Jlessage", ~!!! ~ Times, December 10, 
1863, 6. Italios not in original. 

21 rus will be discussed in a later seotion ot this chapter. 
28 Editorial. "The President's JleS8&ge", !!! ~ Daill Tribune, December 1 

1863, 6. 



1fl"1ter has 4ealt with in an earlier ohapter on the oonetitutionality of 

J,1.ncoln t • plan_ This point i8 the influence of the Supreme Court upon 

«,eoutive proposala. 

'Thi8 strong and positive language will uet the approval 
of all loyal oitizens, who will note at the .... time that 
the Pre8id.en:t 4.es not loae aight of his otten-re1teratH 
i'iiuranoe thit tEi.8""'l.a aDd prooramatroDS at&IiCI s1ibj .. i 
to the attrriiii'tion ~~ suPreme Judicial autiioritze ••• 
!iie"1iis8age and the-,rocl ... tion acoompanying it are marked 
by all that tendernes8 of feeling toward his miaguided 
fellow-citizens that has oharacterised Mr. Linooln'. former 
1ttterances. Bere are no acerbi a. no threats. no malioe, 
DO blind or fieri .eal'jbut we :vee eih!bition of charitz 
iiid Jaidl'f'regar .:::&' ainoere and pitying iongIiig Tor the 
return ot the wanderers to the told trOll which they have 
strayed. !he Kessage is wi8e and humane, and, a8 suGh an 
exempliticatlon of ihebest quilI'tie8 that compose the 
character ot the President. tle 

.train. 

-29 

10 

t)Joth1.ng, it aut be admitted, coulc1 ~ more ::!:AD'b:ua or 
l8ii1ent toward the Rebels J they hive pUt ~ ... e ves . eyonel 
ilie pale of 1.-oT their insanity; their properties are 
already deolared oonti.oated and their 11ves are in jeopardy; 
and, if they contiDue contUDacioua, the whole ot the beautiful 
region they 1Dhabit will be inentably overrun by our armi •• , 
their tielda laid waste, their cities and toWDs desolated, and 
their haae. pillaged_ But in this dire strait the PresideDt 
otter. not only a peace which shall save them from the miser
ies ot war, but an honorable pardon which shall endue thea 
with &11 the attributes of the oitilen. !he very conditioD, 
moreover, OZI. whioh they are askeel to accept these boone, is 
a beneticeDt one---the renunciation of that JIlODstrous idol of 
Slavery, which has been the source ot &11 their sacritice. 
and sut:fering8 and woe •• taO 

Quoted in an editorial .f the !!.!. ~ Dai1z Tribune, !!!- !!!i-, 
DecaBber 11, 1863, 4. . 
Quoted in an editorial ot "'he!!!. ~ Daily Tribune, .!!!!., 4. 

16. 



1'hese fflf( faots outlined above will give us at least a general 

idea, if not entirely adaequate, of the criticism of the Press oonoerning 

the PrOolamation of Amnesty. Jlany of the editors of the newspapers cited 
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above did not stop, a8 we might expect, with a general oriticism. In view 

of this faot we may now turn to a ferr of the partioular points criticized. 

In the beginning of our section on the more refined comments of 

the Press, we might ask this questions Did the Press feel that the procla-

mation had any particular value? The answer is in the affirmative. 1'he 

Jew York Times offers a ffIW reasons. It is of the opinion that two cardinal --
requirements are neoessary for any plan of reconstruction. Any satisfactory 

plan, it feela, must secure a TRUE and a SAFE federal restoration. It con-

sidered that the basis ot the plan was sufficient to preserve the integrity 

of the states and thus secure a TRUE tederal restoration in name and in fact. 

It believed that a SAFE federal restoration could be attained through the 

Lincoln plan by the oath of loyalty, by pardon, and by a renewal of civil 

rights. With these conditions fulfilled it would neoessarily follow that the 

unrepentant traitors would be deprived of the malign use of civil power. 

ftThe plan, in principle and applioation, is perfectly adapted to the exigeno 

and will be approved by the loyal people. -31 

Even more specific and detailed in pointing out the 'ftlue of the 

plan is the Chicago Tribune. !he editor prefaced his remarks with the 

-
31 Editorial. "1'he President. s Plan of Reoonstruction ", 1'he }lew York Times. 

---.;;.;.;..;....;.. ... 
Deoember 11. 1863. 4. 
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conviction t hat the plan would be a "thse of intense and fruitful 8%01 te-

JD6!1t." He believed that the plan would be productive of beneficial results 

i11 Europe beoause it would reassure the foreign nations tlat there was no 

-truculent, bloody-mindedness' prevalent in the Federal Government, a 

Nction that rebel emissaries had spread in Europe. He was of the opinion 

that the plan ought to quell the storming oritioism of the Copperheads in 

the North and would oalm the fearful. and enoourage the .... ak among the loyal 

northerners. Finally. he held that the great and important effect of the p 

if it were to be of any great value, would have to be beneficial to the 

southerners. Time 'WOuld tell, but there were high hopes of important re-

,uIts from that quarter. !he reasons are evident t 

Thousands are sick and tir.d of the whole thing. Thousands 
never had any stomach for it. 1I'e believe there are thousands 
who will hasten to avail themselves of this amnesty, as 800n 
as they can be proteoted and feel safe in it. And the more 
that flee to it for refuge, the sater it will grow. 32 

fbis last point concerniDg the value of the plan to the south is worthy of 

a more detailed discussion. 

Almost all the editors were of the opinion that the plan to be of 

any praotioal value must be considered feasible and beneficial by the 

Iouth.mers. In addition to the points made by the Chicago Tribune stat.d 

above, we might add that some oonsidered the plan's ohief value to be a 

II.Oral one. This is the opinion of The lIew York Times. The plan acoording to ---

32 Editorial. "The -'s8ag.". Chioago Tribune, December 14, 1863, 2. 
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the Times was not oaloulated to stir up a oounter-revolution, but rather to 

prediSpose the oommon people of the South to an early and oheerful sub

]Ii.sion, once the northern armies had advanoed into their territory. The 

purpose of the plan acoording to this paper is 

To wean the people from the desperation into whioh the rebel 
leaders had sought to plunge them by the representation that 
there is no suoh thing as yielding but at the oost ot per
petual vassalage. We must, therefore, expeot that the results 
ot the Proolamation will only gradually reveal theJUelves, and 
must await them in patience. That they will come in due time, 
and in a very valuable shape, we have no doubt •••• The .Amnesty 
Proclamation takes away all induoement to tollow the SlaTe 
Power to 'the last ditoh' and die with it there. By prottering 
reinstatement in every right and privilege valuable to an Amer
ican oitisen.l .!!., in fact, makes !!! ~ desperation moralll 
fmpo8sibl •• 3~ . 

All this conjecturing and opining on the part ot the northern Pres 

i8 all very interesting and enlightening, but the comments of the southern 

Press is still more interesting and enlighteningl The Richmond, Virginia 

Daily Di spatoh did not minoe words whEIJ. it gaTe an estimate of the value 

of the plan. Considering the proclamation to be nan insult and outrage to 

the common humanity and oommon sense of mankind," the olever editor proceeds 

to give an explanation of the plan as it had been suggested by an English 

correspondent 2!. ~ Horth. In brief t he interpretation was this. Linooln t 21 

administration was accused of cdeaToring to protract the war tor the sole 

purpose of oreating a continual military necessity in the South in order to 

satiate the appetite of the northerners tor seis1ng and dividing the entire 

33 Edi torial, "How the Amnesty Prco1amtion Works,· The New York Times, 
Deoember 30. 1863. 4. - - -
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land and property of the South. For these purposes the operations of the 

northern military were designedly postponed and peaoe offerings were made. 

lIaving scorned the terms of the proolamation point by point, the editor 

oontinued, 

Is it not evident upon the mere statement of the oase, that 
Linooln's amnesty was never expected or designed by himselt 
to have any other ettect than irritation and insult to the 
Southern people' .0 one knows better than Abraham Lincoln 
tha. t any terms he might otter the Southern people which con
template their restoraticn to his bloody and brutal Govern
ment would be regretted (dc) with soorn and exeoration. If, 
instead of devoting to death our President and lIilitary aiCl' 
ciVil offloers, §!. ~ proposer~ ~ JetT.'Davia !!!!. -
sucoesso!j .!!! Comander-in-ohiet .2!.!!! Yankee armies, !::!!! 
~ domestic 1nstitution8 !!2i only reoognized .!! ~ E.!i 
readopted .E!. ~ !!:!!. States, provided!!!. South would ..!!2! 
!!!:.!.. enter ~ Yankee Union, there .!!. ~ !. man, woman, .2t 
ohild!! the Confederaoy ~ would ~ spit !E2! ~ proposi
tIon. .edesire no companionship upon any terms with a nation 
O1:robbers and murderers. !he miscreants, Whose atrooities 
in this war have caused the whole civilized world to shudder, 
must keep hencetorth their distance. ~ shall not be our 
DlA8ters, and we would not have them tor our slave"S':fr--- .-.....~.-..---

1'he attitude of this southern paper seemed merely to be expressing the views 

ot the rebel oongress.35 !he Hew York Times said that the rebel congress -------
treated the proolamation "with sovereign oont_pt." The reasons for such an 

34 ..... s article, "Late Southern Bews, Amnesty ot the President Spurned," 
B ... York Daily Tribune, )[arch 26, 1864, 1, it is a reprint of "Lincoln's 
Iiiiie'ity"" Yrom the Richmond, Va., Daily Dispatch, )[arch 19, 1864. 

35 Interesting 11 the cOlDlllent _de by the Hew York Daily Tribune on the 
attitude 01' the rebel leaders and non-slavetiOTcrers, Hot course, the 
master-spirits 01' revolt WILL NOr be conciliated. !h~ have staked their 
all upon the east, and must stiiid the hazard ot the die. But what pos
sible motive will non-slaveholders have tor persisting in rebellion after 
receiving due notice of the issuing ot the Proclamation? ••• Depend on 
it, this Proclamation, it seconded and sustained in the loyal States, 
will go tar to break the back ct the Rebellion." Editorial, "The 
President's Menage," !!.! ~ Daily Tribune, December 10, 1863, I. 
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attitude appeared evident to the editor. The first was that every man ot 

the Congress was expressly excluded by the provisions of the proclamation 

trom its benefits because they were 'oirtl officers of the so-called Con-

tederate Government.' The second was that as slaveholders they would be 

obliged to support the Emancipation Proclamation until it was declared null 

and void by the Supreme Court. Yet, this p-ovision would be to them "like 

holy water to the Evil ane.,,36 

We will noW'take up another point of p,rticular oOllllD9nt. It is 

evident that duro ing the Civil War the North 'W8.S not a little fearful of the 

sympathy Eugope showed toward the South. Therefore, it would seem that any 

measure tlat would endeavor to win over the European sympathy for the Horth 

would be favorably received and valued highly. Was Lincoln's proclamation 

of amn.sty considered of value as an European appeaser' Yes. It seems that 

the European Press had refrained from publishing .the fiendish malevolenoe 

betrayed by the Seoession oraoles.' Now, the plan ot Lincoln properly 

represented cannot but show "the regretful tenderness and kindly charity 

wherewith the Rebel masses are oontemplated by the President. ,,37 Suoh a 

clear manifestation must elioit from Liberal Europe ardent and active 

sympathy.38 This is but another of the benefits to accrue from the proola-

mat ion. 

36 Editorial, "How the Amnesty Proclamation Works," The New York Times, 
December 30. 1863. 4. . - - -

37 Editorial. "The President.s )(eesage", !!.! ~ Daily Tribune, 
Deoember 10, 1863, 6. 

38 ~., 6. 
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Someone might have wondered why no Press oomments have been given 

on Llncoln's very last plan ot oompensated emancipation and reoonstruotion 

1Fhioh he discussed with his Cabinet on the night ot February 5, 1865. 39 

Few questions could be answered more easily. Nioolay and Hay give us the 

answer, 

Few Cabinet seorets were better kept than this proposal ot 
the President and its disoussion. Sinoe the subjeot was in
definitely postponed, it was, of oourse, desirable that it 
should not come to the knowledge of the publio. Silenoe was 
'rendered easier by the taot that popular attention in the 
North busi10itself with rumors conoerning the Hampton Roads 
Oonferenoe. 

10 other contemporary evidence seems available except the notation ot the 

tact ot the oonterence in the Diary of Gideon Welles. Under the title, 

"Konday, February 6, 1865," the Secretary of Navy mentions tlat a Cabinet 

meeting had been held the evening before. The faot is mentioned that during 

the conterence the President proposed a soheme that be hoped would be suc-

eeseful in promoting peaoe. Atter outliJltng brietly the details of the 

scheme, Welles added that the scheme did not meet wi th tavor and was laid 

aside. He particularly notioed the sinoere desire of the President to oon-

ciliate and efteot peaoe. He was ot the opinion that the President might be 

overdoing the peaoe issue and oausing distrust and adverse teeling. He also 

believed that the proposed measure, even if it were a wise one, 'WOuld not 

39 This proposal i. given in full ohapter 1, 1-2. 

40 John G. Nioolay and John Hay, Abraham Linooln: ! Bistorl, The Oentury 00. 
New York, 1890, X, 137. 
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meet the appro'Y'al of Congress which was then in a bad temper o'Y'er the 

Exeouti'Y'e" earlier reconstruction attempts. Bo good results would acorue; 

the rebel would ~soonstrue it if such an offer were made; and it it were 

tried and were wanting, it would do harm. These were his last words on the 

_tter.41 

A perusal of the aboTe giTeS ample indioation of the 'Y'ariety of 

comments entertained by the Press on Lincoln" plan of reconstruction as 

outlined in our first chapter. A study of these comments also uncovers the 

~pos8ibility of giving a precise evaluation of the Press oomments. ~ 

varieties of bias and prepossession have entered int 0 the make-up of the men 

who endeavored to expresa themsel'Y'es on the point at issue. For this reason 

it has been the polia,y of the writer not to attempt to criticize or evaluate -
the o Gmments , but merely to present the facts as he fcund them in the con-

temporary Press. 

Possibly this question has arisen in the mind of the reader. Would 

not the attitude and comments of the Congressmen give also an expression of 

public opinion? The writer agrees that it would, but sinoe he rill treat 

the relation between oongressional and e&ecutive reconstruction in a later 

chapter, he prefers to save the comments of the Congressmen as a part of 

that problem. The writer has found the work on this chapter very interesti 

41 Gideon Welles, Diary ~ Gideon Welles, Houghton Nifflin Co_, Bew York, 
1911, II, 237. 



and enlightening. He hopes the faots presented will help the reader to 

appreoiate a little more the great struggle that our oountrY' and our 

president were then experienoing. 

84. 



REWION OF LINOOL1l'S PLAN TO THE 

EARLY OONGRESSIOllAL PLAI 

Generally, the mom.nt on. s.es the word "oongressional· linked wit 

the word "r.construction" hi. mind 1Ilmediately reoall. the Reconstruction 

Act., the DAmeS of Thaddeus Stevens and Oharles Sumner, and the vindiotiTeneS8 

ot the congressional plan of recollStruction in effect in the South after the 

Civil War. In the present chapter we will not disouss the Reconstruction -
J.ot. tor we desire to deal With the first reoonstruotion legislation only; 

that 1s, the l.gislation attempted by Oongr.ss up to the death ot Lincoln" 

April 1865; .... are not at all interested in stevens or Sumner" but we are in--
terested in Henry WiDter DaviS" Representative trom lIary'land and in Benjamin 

ade, Senator from Ohio. It is the bill introduced and tought tor by these 

o gentl_en, known to us as the Wade-Davis Bill, that will demand our atten

Obher points, among which will be included the attitude, polioy, and 

temper of the congressionals will be discussed in order to show the relation 

ot Lincoln t. plan to the congressional plan of reoonstruction. These ferr 

point. outline the purpose and the limitations to which the writer will re-

strict this chapter. 

aue obvious reason ter the limitations outlined is that with the 

death ot Lincoln his influence came to an end.'1'rue" Johnson continued a plan 

t reoonstruction very similar in 888ent1ala to Linooln's plan, but Lincoln, 

- 85 -
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after his death, could rtot personally do more to turther the plan, nor could 

the ideas expressed in Oongress influence his personal plan reg~ding recon

.truction. While he l1~.d both oould be done. Theretore, it is JIlOre aport

ant to point out the re1ationa between the exeoutive and ooagressional plaus 

prior the death ot LinCOln. Another reason tor limiting the preaent study to 

the period outlined is tllat an adequate treatment ot the oongr.sa1onal plan 

a whole; that is, troa tl:te beginning ot December, 

of the military trOlll the South in 1876, even in 8U1mII8.1"Y tashion, would over

balance the present work. while no part would be treated sufticiently. 

We have alreac:ty outlined in detail Lincoln's plan ot reconstruoti 

In order, then, to point out the relations between the Lincoln and oongres

dOllal plana it will be It.ec.ssary to lave adequate knowledge of the congres

lional plan. fherefore, "the writer will endeavor to detail the early congre. 

dOllal pl_. fhi. outl11'.1e will inolude the origin of the congre.sional com

II1ttee on the rebellious atate., the bill proposed by this Committee, a 

disoussion of the main P0:lnt. of the bill, with the concomitant critici.1U by 

.Ollgre.smen, the course o~ the bill through the Senate, the fate of the bill 

at the handa of President Lincoln, and the radioal group'. retaliatory 

..... ur., the Wade-Davis 'm.te8to. lfith a dilcussion of thele points aa a 

ltacltground, the seoond pa:t--t of this chapter will be devoted to the probl .. of 

~h. ~ela.tione between the plana. 

Since we have -een the purpole, extension, limitations, and a f_ 

tt the preliminary facts ~oe •• ary to an understanding of this present 

thapter, we will now tUrn ~o a discussion of the early congressional plan. 
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It i8 evident trom a perusal ot the ~ongressional Globe that the greater 

part ot the disoussion on the problem ot the restoration ot the rebel state. 

took plaoe in the House ot Representatives. A "Select COIIDIi ttee on Rebell»us 

states" in the Rouse under the leadership ot Henry Winter Davial ot Varyland 

originated what i8 now known aa the Wade-DaTi. bill. At the time it was 

called a "bill to guarantee to oertain States whose govermaents have been 

usurped or overthrown, a republioan torm. ot government. lt2 This title was 

amended by the Senate on the suggestion ot Senator B. G. Brown ot )(issouri 

to read, itA bill oonoerning States in insurreotion against the united 

states. lt3 Rowever, tor the salce ot brevity·, we will reter to the bill in 

these pages aa the Wade-Davis bill. It will be our aim in the first seotion 

of' this ohapter to tollOW' the bill through the House and the Senate. ot 

course, the greater emphasis will be plaoed on the aotion in the Rouse. It 

would be impossible to disouss in detail all the speeohes or even the _in 

points ot the speeches in the Rous. oonoerning the bill. .A. glanoe at 

1 One wonders how much ot DaTis' opposition to Linooln wa. based on personal 
motives. Why did he oppose Linooln! James Kendall Hosmer attempts to 
give us an answer. "Davis, able and ot high personal oharaoter, a oousin 

2 

ot David DaviS, ot Illinois, Linooln's intimate friend, had 11'= the admira
tion ot the President, who greatly desired his friendship and support; but 
DaTi. had taken a dislike to Lincoln, perhaps beoause the latter tavored 
the Blairs (Nioolay and Ray, Abraham Linooln, A History, IX, 113.). whioh 
developed into hostility extreme ana VIndiotive. In spite ot the bitter
ne.s, Linooln's all abounding magnaD1JD1ty wrapped Davis within his regard; 
the President oould not win him, but he steadtastly endured, striking no 
return blow." Hosmer, outoome ot the Civil War, Harper and Bros., .... York, 
1907, 139. ---
COD,_ Globe, ist Sess., 38th Cong., January 18, 1864, 259. 

3 ~. Globe, .,!!!!., July 1, 1864, 3461. 
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,ppendix IV outlining in ohronologioal order the list of speeohes on the bill 

1fi,1l gift aufficient reason for this statemsnt. Before we take up the di.

.ussion of the bill it will be helpful to have an understanding of the 

attitude of Congress prior to the adoption of the bill. 

!he attitude of Congre .. tOlrard the Lincoln Administration during 

the Civil War m1ght well be represented by a wave. !o the end of 1863, 

oongressional opposition was just a ripple on the 8ea of politios. !he 

historioal faot that Congress as a whole was deoidedlywith the administra--
tioD. during the early stages of the war is evident.' "Congress pa .. ed an 

act appr-oTing and legalising 'all the aots, proolamations, and order. of the 

President •••• respecting the Army and BaT1 •••• and oalling out, or relating to 

the militia or volunteers trom the State ••••• ,nS !he President signed this 

bill August 6, 1861. Congress oontinued to baok t he President through 1862-

1863. At the time ot the Amnesty Proolamation Deoember 8, 1863, Congress was 

ni11 with him. John Hay, one ot Lincoln's seoretaries, who wa. on the tloor 

of Congre.s when the President's aessage and proo lamati on were read, recorded 

that the approval ot Congress se ... d UD8.IliJllOUs. Chandler, Sumner, and Wilson 

.poke of the JIlessage with delight, and the strong oODservatiT8s, Dixon and 

• By this statement I do not mean to pus upon the judgment ot Charles 
Willis !hompson, !he nill: Epooh, 1830-1877, !he Bobb.-)(errill Co., Indi
anapolis, Ind., l'm. e is ot the opiiiIOii that "At no time in the war 
did Linooln have Congress with hial it endured him, but only so tar as it 
had to with an eneJq army just aoros"ithe potom&c:"' Once, indeed, not even 
that had . prevented the House trom passing a resolution ot oensure upon 
him." 321. !hompson seems to have made too broad a stat ... nt here. 

S 
)(oLaughliD, 622. 
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Reverdy Johnson, a180 approved. In the House some of the radicals, Boutwell, 

Garfield, Blow, were full of enthuaia8JI.. Even Horace Greeley, who was alao 

in the Hcuse at the time, declared the message 'den118h good'. 

In congratulating Lincoln conservatives vied with Radicals. 
The President was greatly cheered, and 11:1. th good reason. to 
devise a settlamcmt of this most difficult matter in a way 
almost universally acoeptable among loyal men was an aohieve~ 
mant indeed.S _ 

Some of the most prejudiced Democrats said little about the message, they 

considered it ·'very ingenious and cunning, admirably calculated to de

ceive.'·? 

Soon, however, the ripple of cppod tion gradually grew into a 

noticeable W!ve. Even at this early date ~!!! ~ .. r_im_e_s_ did not trust 

the attitude of Congress. It was fearful of opposition. ·Of course, Faction 

will bark at it (Lincoln's plan). It is the very nature of Faction to fly at 

~ public good. But this maD1festation of instinct will only be corrobora

tive of the intrinsic excellenoe of the plan,,8 rhe rimes certainly must 

have sensed a storm. Though Stevena' name is 8pecifioally mentioned among 

the cthuaiastic 8upporters of the President'. proposals, yet no one was 

impressed by H. Winter Davis' enthusiastic manifestations. On December 15, 

1863, Ifr. Stevens reported twenty-three resolutions to the House pertaining 

6 James Kendall Hosmer, Outoome of the Civil War, Harper and Br08_. 
Xew York, 1901, 138. - - -

? Frederic 1.. Paxson, The American Civil War, Henry Holt and Co., 
Xew York, 1911, 182.- -. 

8 Editorial. "rbe President's Plan of Reconstruction", rbe New York rimes, 
December 11, 1863, 4:. - - -
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to the President·, message. JIr. Davis ottered an amendment to the last 

resolution ot the list pertaining to the duty ot the United States to guaran

tee a republioan torm of goverl'llD.ent to the states in question. This point 

giTeS us the key to oongressional reconstruotion. In the amendment he 

ottered the suggestion that a seleot committee ot nine be D&1I1ed by the 

.peaker. !he dUty ot this committee would be to report bi11s neoessary and 

proper tor the exeoution ot the guaranty. This amendment was otfered as a 

.tibstitute for Stevens' last resolution. The amendment was adopted by a 

Tote of 91 to 80. Here, then, we have the origin of' the "Seleot Committee on 

Rebellious States."9 

We will nOW' try to point out the min provisions of the bill which 

were the ;fooal points of'most of the disoussion. If the summary given here 

18 too brief' the writer refers the reader to a more detailed summary of the 

bill in Appendix II, 

The f'irsttwo sections of' the bill provide for the appointment of' 

a provisional governor and the p-eliminary steps he is to take for the 

establishment of the Dachinery o;f the state government; namely, the enroll

I118nt of all "male white citizens," the administration of an oath to them, 

and the calling of' a convention. lO 

The third, fourth, firth, and 'Sixth sec:tions 'pertain to the dele-

gates to the oonvention, the eleotion of'the delegates, oommissioners' 

.... 
9 Cong. Globe, Deoember 15, 1863, 33-34, passim. 

10 Ibid., July 1, 1864, 3448. -
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duties in holding the election. and the duties of the provisional governor, 

respeotively.ll 

!he ..... 811th .ection il the most important section of the bill. 

Here the requirements that lI1U8t be fulfilled by the oonvention are outUned. -
The oonvention must adopt "the following provisions "hereby presoribed by the 

United states in the exeoution of the cansti tutional duty to guarantee a 

repubUoan form of govermaent to every State. and incorporate these pro'rlliCl1s 

in the State Constitution." The provisions are, 

First. No person who bas held or exercised any office, civil 
or DiiUtary, coept offices merely ministerial and military 
offioes below the grade of oolonel. State or confederate, 
under the usurping power. shall vote for or be a member of the 
Leg1llature. or Governor. 
Second. Involuntary servitude 11 for .... er prohibited and the 
freedom of all persons il guarantied (sic) in said State. 
Third. No debt, State or oonfederate. created by or under 
the sanotion of the usurping power. shall be recognized or 
paid by the State.12 

The eighth section provides for steps to reestablish a republican form of 

gcverxane.nt and to ordain and adopt a constitution. l3 

The ninth seotion provides the measures to be taken if the oon-

vention refuses to estabUsh the state govel"Dllltllt along the lines indicated; 

the tenth, the duties of the provisional governor, until the state is reoog

nized by the Federal Government. 14 

The last four seotions outline regulatory measures, the eleventh 

11 Ibid., 3448. 
12 -.!!!!., 3448 • 
13 Ibid., 3448-3449. 
14 -Ibid. , 3449. -
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provides for oolleotion ot taxes, the twelfth further emphasizes emanoipa

tion and states that a writ of habeas oorpus is the remedy to be used if any 

person is retained in involuntary .ervitude, the thirteenth provides the 

penalty for violation of seotion twelve; the fourteenth denies oitizenship to 

Sl1Y oivil offioer or any military offioer above thB rank of colonel.15 

Before we take up the main points ot discussion in Congress oon-

oerning the bill, it is well to note the laok ot any provision regarding the 

oongresaiona.l theory. I'evertheless, H. Winter Davis had .... ery detinite ideas 

on the status ot the rebel states, 

In opposition to L1nooln's idea, •••• Davi. maintained that the 
seoeding states were out ot the union---a proposition so 
.... eheaentlyannounoed in the preamble (ot the Wade-Davis bill) 
that the liouse rejected it, but the same idea pervaded the 
resolutions which follawed.16 

This tact is evident especially in the conolusion of the speech 

ot Davia. He says, "Until Congress has assented, there is no State govern-

ment in any rebel state, and none will be recognized exoept lI10h as recognize 

the power of the united States. "11 Undoubtedly, then, Davis was basing his 

position on the ".tate suioide theoryM outlined by stevens at an earlier 

date. It i. hlteresting to note the oritioism of this theory by a severe 

critio 2! ~ exeoutive plan, Representative Aaron Harding. 

The gentlemen from Pennsylvania (llr. Stevens) has more than 
onoe declared in his place in this House that the seceded 

15 Ibid., 3449. 
16 'j;;. Kendall H08Dl8r, Otltoome or the Civil War, Harper and Bros., 

lfew York, 1901, 140. ---- - - -

11 £s.- Globe., !e!.. £!!..., JlLroh 22, 1864, 85, Appendix. 



8tates are out ot the Union, and oonstitute .. foreign 
oountry. that the Conati tution and laws and all oompaota 
between the .orth and South have been aRogated and set 
... id.e. We are tllu told, atter nearly three 7ea.rs ot 
terrible W1U" to ... ve the 'Ul:1ion, that .... have no Union. it 
baa been destroyed and has p .... ed~. .or have we .. 
Constitution, tor it, too, ha.8 been abrogated. Ie 

n. 

JIl". Harding thought that it might oalm the .oruple. ot oen.oientioa men to 

tell thea that the Coutitution hu been abrogated, but how could the men 

who propo.e the bill torget that all their power i. delegated by the Consti

tution. lS !hia pre.ented an interesting di lemma to the advoc .. te. of .t .. te 

.uloide, but in the .ame apeech BardiDg could find no other praise for the 

ueoutive plan than that it ..... worae than atate auioide, that it .... a 

m.onstrou. deapotiUl, a.n4 that it ..... in direot oppoaition to the Constltu

tion. 20 

!he bill c&1lle up tor di.cuaion in the Bou.e )(arch 22, 1864. Ia 

a spe.ell delivered that day by B. Wiater DaTi. one oan find the _in points 

that were to be inai.ted upon by tho.e tavoring the oongre8sional plan. ru • 
• pesell, whioh llu been sUlllllarized and placed in Appendix III, is well worth 

a perusal by the reader. .early .. 11 the argument. favorin.g the bill and 

opposing u'noolll'a plan are there. Various important argumenta will now be 

18 Cong. Globe, 1st 8ess. 38th Congreas. 853. Speeoh ot Mr. BArding from 
'Giituoki. February 27. 18M. 

11 Ibid •• 85S. -20 !!!!!., 852.e53, pa8aim. 
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discussed. 21 

One very important point of the congressional plan, or of any 

plan, as we have noted in the discussion of the problem of the oonstitution

ality of Lincoln's plan, was the basis of the authority for instituting and 

carrying out the plan. Davis points out the congressional authority very 

clearly. He has recourse to Art. IV, Sec. 4 of the Constitution. It is his 

opinion that 

That clause rests in the Congress of the United States a 
plena:r:z, suprem~ unlimited politioal jurisdiotion, Eara
mount ~ oourts, subjeot olitl !2.!!:!. judeent if.. ~ 
Eeople .2!. ~ Un! ted States. ebraoing wi thin its soope 
everz legislative measure neoessaryand proper to make it 
effectual; and what is neoessaryand proper the Constitution 
ref'er. in the first plaoe to 05 judgment, subject to no re
vision but that of' the people. 

In order to bolster up this appeal to the Constitution, DaTil ref'ers to the 

deoisions 01' Chief' Justioe Tan.., in the Rhode Island oa8e8.23 

Another point is DaTis' oritioism of Lincoln's proposed "l~ Plan~ 

Davis believed that the military power was necessary to prevent further in-

surreotion in any rebel state. "There is no rebel State he ld nOW' by the 

21 Some very exoellent supplementary lII8.terial on the Congressional viewpoint 
is to be f'ound also in a letter of H. Winter Davis to the editor of The 
Nation, I. 680-682. This letter appeared in The Nation. ThursdaY'. 
loveDi'ber 30. 1865. It 1I'8.S written by DaTis and dited. "Baltimore. Octo
ber. 18, 1865. This letter really taIls into the period beyond the 
limi ts set by the writer for the present ohapter. but; sinoe it oontains 
muoh oriticism 01' the exeoutive plan as such, the writer teels justified 
in using it. 

22 ~. Globe, Appendix. ~oh 22, 1864. 82; cf. Appendix III, 
23 The oase of Luther v. Borden has bean oited and disoussed in Chapter II. 

61-62. when we dealt with the Jroblem of the oonstitutionality 01' 
Linooln's plan, as the reader will recall. 
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united States enough of whose population adheres to the Union to be intrusted 

..nth the government ot the State. Qne tenth cannot control nine tenths."24 - ----
He was unwilling to trust the aul;hority of state governments to the doubttul 

loyalty of the rebel States until armed rebellion ceased, and had been 

-trampled in the dust", until flVery armed rebel had vanished from the State. 

until Southern independence and the possibility of Southern uprising were -
impossible, until llOrmal f'unotiona of' the State had been restored aooording 

to the p-ovisiona of" the proposed bill. To attain tb9 se oondi tions, Davis 

recognizes three modes of procedtre. The first, a constitutional amendment 

prohibiting slavery flVerywhere, which he rejects because it does not provide 

tor the civil administration. The seoom, Linooln's plan as outlined in the 

Amnesty Proolamationwhich he rejeets because it presoribes 

•••• no guardianship of the United States over the reorganiza
tionot the govel"lUIlent, no law to presoribe who shall vote, 
no oivil f"unotionaries tosee that the law is faithfully ex
ecuted, no supervising authority to oontrol and judge of the 
eleotion:7.no guarantee of law to_tch over the organization 
of the govei='iiment. 25 

Furthermore, he believes that the President's plan would not affeot the 

fundamental measure, namely, the existence of slavery. The reason is that tht 

President's plan ultimately leaves the deoision on slavery in the state 

courts; in his mind the state oourts would always deoide in favor of the 

southern interpretation and, therefore, the slavery problem would not be 

8olved. 26 

-
24 Con§.. ~obe, A.ppendix, Karoh 22, 1864, 83. of. A.ppendix III, 
25 .£5.. Globe, ~., 84. Italios not in original. 
26 ~id., 84. Italios not in original. 
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The third main point deals wi th t lw congressional solution. The 

oongressional plan would solTe the judicial problem by precluding it. The 

solution is to be attained by primarily considering the political question. 

The means used would be the reoourse to 

••• the paramount power ot Congress to reor~anize governments 
in those States, to impose suoh oondItions as It thinks 
neoessary to seoure tlie permanenoe ot republioan gOTenunent, 
to refuse to reoogni ze any governments tbB re which do not 
prohi bi t slavery forever. 21 

In other words, Dans advocated the necessity' ot satisfying the republioan 

prinoiples by resoUing the .tates from rebel domination; by seouring Congress 

againat the undivided and hostile Tote; by protecting the rights of the negro 

population; and by creating a body of friends for the United States intereste 

in fighting for its supremaoy.Z8 These things oould only be aooomplished if 

Congress demanded that the states be reorganized on the basis ot universal 

suffrage. The result in his mind would be the seourity of a "permanent 

foundation ot Amerioan republicanism against the mutations of political life 

and looal hostilities in the Southern States •••• • Z9 

One grave difficulty re~ned. The advocates of the congressional 

plan knew that some state governments in the rebel states had already been 

set up acoording to the provisions of the _eouti ve plan. What then should 

be done with the sta.te governments operating under the President's plan? The 

27 Cong. Globe, !!!.id., 85. Italics not in original. 
28 What he really Dleant was the creation of a body of friends tor the 

•• publioan part7. 
29 !!!! )fation, .!2! • .£!! •• I, 681. 



oongressionals believed that the Negroes were ostraoized fro. these state 

govermaEilts. Therefore. they considered it impossible tar republioans to 

reoognize the President's governments. Tbe,y did not believe they should 

hesitate in rejeoting them. tor the reason. in their opinion. that "the 

president's intermeddling is wholly illegal ••• " Congress alone could give 
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suoh governments legal tarce by its recognition of them. Congress oonsidered 

itselt to have a tree hand in rejeoting thea.. in faot. to be bound "to treat 

them as mere nullities. to brush them away as 80 many oobwebs ••• " Finally. 

the,y openly stated their objectives. 

The objects to be kept in view are to break the torce and 
un! ty ot the rebel vote in Congress Tt 0 rescue the States 
trom its domination) and ~ place in t1i8 bindi of the colored 
population political power. for their protection and our 
satetz·30 - - -

As has been noted above. these statements trom!!! Nation were _de publio 

by H. Winter Davis in the latter part ot 1865 and. therefore. postdate our 

period) nevertheless, it seems that this position was a part of the congres-

sional plattorm from the begi:an1:ng. The oongresaionals were opposed to 

Lincoln's plan and their one means ot rejecting his plan was to deny recogni-

tion to the governments erected according to the executive plan. It is the 

opinion of the writer t)lat Lincoln sensed this ruse, and for this reason, 

more· than for any other deoided to oppose the Wade-Davis bill. With this 

point. the. we bring to a close the di8oussion of the main provision8 o£ the 

30 Ibid •• I. 681. -
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bill and of the concomitant criticisms. 

The points just discussed are but a Tery meager presentati on of 

the opinicns expressed cn the bill. A chronological lis1; of the speeches on 

the bill are presented in Appendix IV. This appendix should give sufficient 

proof for the above statement. Besides, it presents interesting points 011 

the course ot the bill through the House. The bill passed the Houe Jray 4, 

1864 by a vote ot seventy-three to titt,.-nine. The reoording ot the votes 

of absent members the Dext da,. brought the vote to seventy-four to sixty-four. 

On )fa,. 6, 1864 the House sent a message to the Senate informing thaa of the 

passage of the bill and requesting the Senate to oonour. The bill was re-

ferred to lIr. Wade from the Committee on i'erl'l"bories. He. however. did not 

report the bill to the Senate until Ma,. 27, 1864. 31 MOst of the disoussion 

of the bill in the Senate was heard on Jul,. 1. 1864. The bill tillAll,. 

passed the Senate by a vote of 26 to 3. 

With the passage of the bill in the SellAte we might say that 

another act in the drama of reoO.llstruotion bad been oompleted. Feeling had 

run high during the last few trying da"s before its passage; Congress was on 

edge, fearful of the fate of the bill at the President's hand, t18 climax of 

the dr8.JD.a was to be staged in the 1Ih1te HOUle. A Ter,- vivid presentation of 

the olimaotio· scene is lett for us in the diar,. of John Ha,., one of Linco1n's 

seoretaries. The writer begs to insert here a rather long quotation, but he 

believes the dramatio effeot would be lost if he attempted a sUJJDDArY'. 

31 Further details on the oourse of the bill through the Senate rill be 
found in Appendix V. 



July 4. 1864. Today Congress adjourned at noon •••• 
In the President's room we were pretty bUBY signing 

and reporting billa. Sunmer was in a state of intense 
anxiety about the Reconstruotion Bill of Winter Davis. 
Boutwell also expressed his fear that it would be pooketed. 
Chandler oame in and asked if it was signed. "No." He said 
it would make a terrible reoord for us to fight if it were 
vetoed. The President talked to him a moment. He sud. 
"lIr. Chandler, this bill was placed before me a t." minutes 
before Congress adjourns. It is a matter of too much im
portance to be 81I'8.llowed in that _y." "If it 18 vetoed it 
will damage us tearfully in the I'orthwest. It may not in 
Illinois; it will in JIlchigan and Ohio. The important point 
is that one prohibiting slavery in the reconstructed States." 

President. "That is the point on which I doubt the 
authority of Congress to Aot." 

Chandler. "It is no more than :you lave done YOlrself." 
President. "I conoeive that I may in an EIIlergenoy do 

things on military grounds which cannot be done oonstitutional1y 
by Congress." 

Chandler. "Jfr. President I oannot controvert your position 
by argument, I can only say I deeply regret it." 

Exit Chandler. 
The President continued, "1 do not see how any of us now 

can d~ and contradict all we have always said, that Congress 
has no 0 onsti tutional power over slavery in the States." 
Mr. Fessenden, who had just oome into the rooDl, said, "1 agree 
with you there, Sir. I even had rq doubts as to the constitu
tional efficacy of your own deoree of emanCipation, in such 
cases where it has not been carried into effeot by the aotual 
advance of the Army." 

Preaident. "This bill and this position of these gentlemen 
seems to me to make the fatal admission (in asserting that the 
insurrectionary states are DO longer in the Union) that States 
whenever th~ please may of their own motion dissolve their 
oonnection with the Union. I'ow we oannot survive that admission, 
1 am oonvinoed. It that be true, I am not President. the.e 
gentlemen are not Congre.s. I have laboriously endeavored to 
avoid that question ever since it first began to be mooted and 
thus to avoid oontusion and disturbance in our oOllllBels. It 
was to obviate this question that I earnestly favored the move
ment for an amendment to the Constitution a bol1ahing slavery. 
whioh passed the Senate and failed in the House. I thought it 
much better, if it were possible. to restore the Union without 
the neoesaity of a violent quarrel among it. friends, as to 
whether oertain States have been in or out. of the Union during 
the war, a merely metaphysical question and one unnecessary to 
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be forced into discussion." 
Seward. Usher. and Fessenden seemed entirely in accord wi th 

this. 
After we left the capitol I said I did notthink Chandler. 

man of the people and personally popular a8 he was. had any 
definite comprehension of popular current8 and influence---that 
I did not think people lIOuld bolt their tioket on a question of 
metaphysios. 

!.he President answered, "If they ohoose to make a point upon 
this I do not doubt that they can do harm. They have never bean 
friendly to me and I don·t know that this will make any special 
difference as to that. At all events, I must keep some consci
ousness of being somewhere near ri~; I must keep some standard 
of principle fixed within myself. 3 
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fbis little scene has Fesented to us the f ate of the bill. Here, too, we 

find in express terms the reasons for Lincoln's pooket-v~o. If we keep tms 

fflfl faots in mind it is very hard to doubt the utter sincerity of Lincoln in 

performing this action. If. however, Chandler was perturbed, that fact i8 

nothing in oomparison with the state of mind ot Senator Wade and Representa-

tive H. Winter Davis. Congress had been adjourned, but t hey would strike 

baok in defenae of their position by another means. The Press was a haven 

of retreat from which they might counterattack. fhe,r would not ~t till 

the next session of Congress; they would let the world know by a statement 

in the Press. This takes us, then, to a brier discussion of the Wade-Davis 

Jlanifesto. 

On July 8, 1864. President Linooln issued a proclamation oontain-

tng the reasons for hi s rejection of the Wade-Davis bill; yet, he was un-

willing to oondemn the bill outright. He also stated tlat he had not defi-

nitely decided on anyone plan and that if some ot the rebel states wished to 

32 Lincoln and the Civil War in the Diaries and Letters of John .!!l.&.selected 
by fYlerDennett, Dodd, lIei'd no •• New York, 1939, 2(54..tor. 
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follow the oongressional plan they oould do so. A little les8 than a month 

after the appearanoe of this proolanation, August 5, 1864, Benjamin Wade 

and H. Winter Davia had published in the ~ ~ _Tr_i_b...;UlJ8.-- and other leading 

papers throughout the oountry their answer to this proolamation, an able 

and caustic protest against Linooln's pocket-vetoe 

Again we are oontrontedwith a long document whioh defies adequate 

summarization here. Therefore, the writer will point out the main points and 

refer the reader to Appendix VI for a summary. The Manifesto is certainly a 

very able controversial document. The purpose of the Jaimifesto is Tery 

clearly stated, namely, to inform the supporters of the Government and Co~rel 

to do their duty by checking the "usurpationa" of the Executive.. Three main 

points folloW', (1) an attaok on Linooln', reasons for not signing the bill, 

(2) an attaok on the President's purpose to execute the bill as if it were 

law, even though it was not enacted, by hi. plm&ry diotatorial power, (3) 

the oontraat between the President" plan and the congressional plan. In 

conolusion they urge the supporters of the administration and Congress to do 

their duty.33 Before we oonolude this section ot this chapter, the writer 

urges the reader to peruse the summary of the Jlani£esto in the appendix. OUr 

tinal word wi 11 be a comment by the editor ot the New York Tribune on the ------
Jfan1festo. 

The editor ot the Tribune urges the reader ot his pages to read the 

JIanlfesto oarefully. He then addsl 

-
33 Editorial article on page following editorials, "To the Supporters ot the 

Government," Hew York Tribune. Au~t 5. 1864. 5, ot. A ::a-\T VI. . 



We are JIIOved, however, to add that, while we conour 
in muoh of this protest, we cannot regret the defeat of the 
2!!:.! in question---and thfi' fer the reasonii""'i'ssig:ned by tli8 
President, viz, That, while the plan of reorganization aIld 
readmission prescribed by Congress is very good and effioient, 
we would not have the country preoluded from adopting another, 
should suoh a oourse at allY' time seem expedient. We want no 
better plan of 'reconstruction' than that of Congress, pro
vided it can be carried into effeot; but Civil War oreates 
exigencies which cannot be foreseen; and we are unwilling to 
sar that the Union shall be reoonstitutedln anyone ;tay or 
no at all. For that rea'iOn, we, While giVing a li8ii y -
iiieit to many considerations urged by )(essrs. Wade and Davis, 
!!:! glad 2!. ~ non-approval 2! their ~.a4 

Having outlined the early congressional plan and a few of its 

ramifioations we are now in a better position to understand the relations 

between the oongressional plan and Linooln's plan whioh will be disoussed 

immediately. 
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t)1 approaohing the problem of the relatione between the executive 

and the congressional plans it is well to point out explioitly what is meant 

by this problem. The writer will attempt to compare the main elements of 

the plans. This discussion will inolude a few rather obvious oomparisons 

conoerning the authors, the elements, and moral aspeots of each plan. 

The two plans are very good subjects for oomparison. They are 

identioal in their general purpose; naaely, to restore the rebel states to 

their proper. relation with the Federal Government; they are similar wi th 

regard to a general basis; that ia, eaoh is based on a particular theorY'; 

34 Editorial, <Bo title) Bew Tork Tribune, August 5, 1864, 4. --
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they are also similar because each recurs to the Constitution for its 

authority. The first very obvious dissimilarity is to be found in. the fact 

that the authors of each plan belong to different branches of the Federal 

Go'Vermnent. The Executive bases his plan on the "theory ot the indestructi

bility of the Union", while the "theory at state suicide" is cited as the 

foundation far the congressional group. The Executive has reoourse to 

Art. II, Sec. 2 of the Constitution which implicitly contains his "war 

powers" tor the authority to reoonstruct, While Congress refers to Art. IV, 

Seo. 4 for it. authority. These points .utfice to point out the general 

relation. between the plana. 

What, then, are some of the partioular relationship.? In oompar

ing the elements of each plan it may be well to point out the time element. 

Linooln'. plan tor restoration began early in the war. It has been outlined 

in the first chapter that Lincoln indirectly attempted to restore the rebel 

states by otfering them compensated emancipation. This he thought would be 

an effective measure to meet the main problem ot the war, the slavery ques

tion, and bring the rebel states back into the Union. Even though this 

measure failed it is worthy of note. When the events of the war brought the 

necessity of restoring the conquered states into their proper relation with 

the Union, he proposed his Almesty Proclamation, December 8, 1863. Congress 

did not begin any definite action for the rebel states until over a month 

after the promulgation of the President's proolamation. Congress, turther

more, had no plan ready for the states to adopt until almost six months 

later. The time element is a significant fact. What were the rebel states 
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whioh were in a position to acoept reconstruotion to do during that six 

montha period? CiTil war was unique in our history. The Exeoutive ha.d very 

extensive power. Could these states be expeoted towait until the Congress 

of the United States deoided to aot with the Executive or until Congress 

itself proposed a plan ot restoration? What is the logioal conolusion? An 

&Dswer to these questions will be attempted in the tina1 ohapter ot this 

work an the progress of Lincoln's plan in the rebel states. 

We will now toous our attention upon a comparison ot the oonsti-

tutive elements ot the two plans. H. Winter DaTis and Benjamin Wade have 

outlined in their famous Manifesto the major points ot oontrast, 

)lark the tio~rastl 
The bill requires a majority. the 

proolamation is satisned with one-tenth; 
the bill requires one oath. 

the proclamation another; 
the bill ascertains voters by registering 

the proclamation by guesses; 
the bill eXActs adherence to existing territorial limits. 

the proclamation admits ot others; 
the bill governs the Rebel States by law. equal! zing all b etore 

it .--, 
the proclamation commits them to the lawless disoretion ot 
military Governors and Provost-Marshals; 

the bill torbids eleotors for President. 
the pro 0 lamati on and deteat of the bill threaten us with 
civil war tor the admission or exclusion of such votes; 

the bill exacts exclusion ot dangerous enemies trom power and 
the reliet ot the nation trom the Rebel debt, the prohi
bition ot slavery torever, so that the suppre.sion ot the 
Rebellion will double our resouroes to bear or pay the 
national debt, tree the masses from the old domination ot 
the Rebel leaders, and eradicate the cause ot the war, the 
proolamation seoures neither of these guaranties. It is 
silent respecting the Rebel debt and the po1itioal exolu
sion ot Rebel leaders; leaving slavehI exactly where it 
was by law at the outbreak of the Re ellion, and adds no 
guaranty even ot the treedom of the Blave. he undertook 
to manum1 t. 



It ia .WIIII.8d up in an illegal oath. without a sanction. and, 
theretore, void. 35 

.A8 one Ddght expeot. the contrast. are very striking and not a little bit 
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biased in fayor ot the congressional plan. A atricter anaqsi. ot acme ot 

the points JI81lti oned here. by recourse to chapter I and the first part of 

thia chapter. will result in a aore objective oomparison. 

!he dispar1t7 betwMn a _jority vote demanded in the bill and the 

"1." llinorit7 of Lincoln's proclamation i. not aa great as it ..... to b •• 

If one admit. the exceptions .xplioitly atated in .aoh bill, if 0118 realizes 

that Lincoln'. "lo,c" aeans "a nUlDber of peraona not le •• than one-t.nth in 

number of the yetes cast in suoh State at the presidential election of the 

year of our Lord.2!!. thousand eiet huadred .!!! sixtz, ••• J .36 it one 

realize. that a large number of the yot;era of 1860 were killed during the 

period l861-18a, he will understand that the contrast on this point ia not 

O'V'enrhela1Dg, yet, there 18 a difference. 

!he oath demauded by Linooln is quite 1I11d in oomparison with the 

one required by the oongressionals. llo wonder the latter insisted upon the 

so-oalled 'iron-olad' oath of July 2, 1862. Lincoln was satisfied if the 

returned prodigal .... ore to support, protect, and defend faithfully the 

Constitution and the lJDion. !he oongressionala demanded an oath obliging 

the prodigal son to Ihfear that he bad lWver wilfully borne arms against the 

United States, that he had nev.r vollmtarily giyen aid, countenanoe or 

35 Editorial article. "!o the Supporters of the GoTermaent, "ll.., York Da11l 
friDun •• August 5,1864.6. Col.aetrie arrangement not in originar.--

36 .ieola,. _d Bay, Worb. IX. 221. of. Chap. I. 19. 
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oouna.1 to the rebels. aDd that he had held no ottioe under the oontederate 

government. OnlY' a:tter these ooDiitions. fire 81rorn to, ooul4 he then &ttira 

hi. a1l.giano. to the Constitution without allY Dl8l1ta1 re.ervation or purpose 

of eTallion. J1nallY', he :aust .... ar to d1.o_rge faithfullY' the duti •• of 

the offioe he is about to ent.r upon. there ia, of oourse, no aention in 

the latter oath oonoerDiag the support ot the congresaional. aot.. !here is 

,..t on. point aor. ot .. jor iaportanoe. A perusal of the oath .... to ill-

poa. suoh seY.re r.strictions upon the returning rebel 1;_t the oath s .... 

to oontradiot some of the qualifications out lined in the bill it •• lf. !h. 

oath .eems to exolud. all p.raona that partioipated in any d.gr •• in the 

rebellion. !h. bill (Seo. 7) exo.pta those who had held _relY' lII1n1at.ria1 

and III1litarY' oftioe. below the grade ot 001onel.11 

It is true that the bill outlines in detail the duties ot the 

pron.siona1 gcwernorwith r.gard to the registration of the Toters. Lincoln's 

AlIInestY' Proo1amation lad no speoifio pronaions r.gard1ag registration. 

However, the Prool&11ation about .AlmestY', Jlaroh 26, 1864, whioh moat oertain1y 

DD.l8t have been known to the authors of the )(anitesto, deaignate. the pro-

oedure to be tollowed bY' thoae adlliniatering the oath. As part of thi. pre-

oedure the on. who adaini.t.rs the eath i. to sublll1t the original r.oord. of 

the oaths a •• oon as poasibl. to the Departaent ot Stat •• 18 

31 Por Linooln's oath ot. 1'100laY' aud lkY', Works, IX, 220 or Chap. I, 18. 
tor the required Congressional oath ot. ieleot statute. Illuatrative ot 
the n.torl..!f' the United States, l86l-1!D8, eClItiea by1rlIn .... 0boDird, 
!Ji'i .011~Ce.,' I ... fori, 1909, 45-47. 

38 )1'ioolaY' and Ba;y, Works, X, 59-60. 
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!he ditterenoe between the exieting territorial l.1lI1ts outlined 

in the bill and the "boundary, the subdivisions ••••• a. b.tor. the rebellion,-

which Unoolnwi,shecl to obtain, is a point ot contra.t in word. only, with 

exoeption ot Virginia. 

UAdoubtedly the paseage ot the b ill would have e.tabU.hed tbl 

govenuaent in the rebel state. under tederal law, while Lincoln'. re.tored 

states would be governed by martial law up to the tae ft_ the loyal group 

might be able to entoroe tbl tormer oinl 1..... Here is a markad oontrast. 

On the question ot reoognising the electors, the oinl war threat 

teared by the congr •• sionals ..... to b. a gratuitous a8s1mlption. Th. re-

sults to be aohieved by tbl bill as outlined in thi •• ame point provide8 tor 

definite guaranties. Lincoln'. plan very d.cidedly excluded cla •• e. ot the 

reb.l l.ader •• StJ Th. .lavery question WI.. not d.tini tely • ettled by Lincoln 

becau.e he telt that a oOll8titutional amendment was neces.ary.4O .u r.gards 

the Conted.rate d.bt, iti. hiePly probable that Lincoln ...... ilent about it 

becau.e he t.lt he could not in ~u.tio. lay down a colJdi tion like the one 

contained in tbl oongr.ssional plan, or pos.ibly he never gave thi. ocndition 

a thought. 

!he writ.r believes the .tn point. of oontrast just dis.u •• eel are 

suttioient to .how the major dittereace. between the con.titutive element. ot 

S9 Ibiel •• IX. 220-221, X. 58-59, Ch.I. 18. 
40 ',A. Joint Resolution proposing aD Ul8Ildment to the ConetitutioD. to abolish 

slavery haTing pI.ssed the Senate, tailed ot the neces.ary two-thirds ma
jori ty in the House, *1' Sl, 1864. - Linooln and the Ci nl War in the 
Diarie. !:!!! tetters .2!. ~ Hay, tootnote Z,-ws-:- - --
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the two plana in question. We will now endeavor to show a few relations tlat 

might be called moral r.lationl. The writer hu gathered these oomments troll. 

various souroes and will ofter them _rely as oOllllB8nta. The reader _'1' torm 

hi. own opinions. 

!he general oritioism. of Lincoln's plan trcm the moral aspeot ha. 

been very tavorable. I.aac Newton Arnold. Representative of Illinois. in a 

speeoh before the House Karoh 19. 1864 .aid that" ••• M. (Linooln's treatment 

of the rebels in hi 8 .AJanesty proolamation) treatment i. today, as it has been 

trom the beginning. §~erous. humane, and -e!,!,,'meus •• uoh ... i. beooming 

the head or a &reat and Christian uation. "41 At an earlier date. HeDry 

Ohaapion Deming brought out a tfiJrl aspeots that are very necessary tor the 

attainment of' a proper per.peotive of Linooln'. plan. In his oonclusion he 

note. one es.ential. undeniable quality of Linooln's plana 

-

But when we oon.ider that by a stern 1m.plication of law. 
aooording to it. authoritative expounder., all di.tinotion 
between guilt and ilUlooenoe in the insurgent State i. also 
oonfounded, and that the loyal within the limits of the civil 
war are .ubjeoted to the .ame pa1na. penaltie •• and tor
feitures with the di.loyal, a oa.e .0 pitiable i •• tated 
that it .hould appeal to heaven and earth for relief. 

It i. to this preoi.e anomaly thAt the Pre.ident ' • plan 
addr.s.e. it •• lf •••• 

The ta.k eS8~~d i. one of infinite diffioultie. and 
embarras.ments, an nOEl: or-restoratIon devised 12: 'Hiite 
;r.dOm would aEProxiiil'te -vd c[!!etenes8 at tli8 oUE.et. 
'because tile facts upon which It suld be 'ased are to a 
great extent prO~pectiTe, and beoause it must oonstantly
mod117 II1d change itself aooora'ing to new developments as 
it advance. into the tuture •••• 

It you demand just now and here a thorough and perfect 

41 Cong. Globe, ~. ~., 1197. 



oode and Boienoe ot r eooutruot1on. Y'au .uat go to tho.e 
who enjoY' speoial revelations _d inspired prevision of 
the futur ••••• 

While. theretore. in 'IIl1' judgment. the Pr.a1dent'. 
plan i. not beyond cavil. it is a .• ooaplete and oompre
hensiT. as the intricacies ot the .ubjeot and it. pre.ent 
d8Te1opment .ill perait. and it po.s.s ••• also the rare 
men t ot being jrt t. 0 the GoT.rmnent. dust to the insur-
gent Stat •• and uat to the .laTe'.... . 
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!h •• e t." word. then giTe us .ome little idea ot the lIlOl"al tone ot 

Lincoln'. plan. In the opiDion ot the writer. the note ot SOOIAL JUanO)!: in 

the strict •• n.e. pr.dominates the whole ot Linooln's ettort. in hi. attempt. 

at re.tora1;i on • 

.u .e turn to the cOlllllent. on the oongressional plan the tone 

change.. Jaae. lendall lIo ••• r holds the opinion ot Edward MoPher.on regard-

ing the congre •• ional plan. lie .a7B that Congres •• a •• ual.Dg the inoompet.1lOY 

of the ExecutiTe to aot. "laid down a. a ·OOl1gr ••• ioD&l plan' a .ch ... much 

more .eTer. and diffioult thaD the one rejeat.d, ••• "~ !h. oongre •• ional 

plan i. erldently dominated bY' politioal moti.,.... fh.re was little humane 

t.eling or consid.ration ct the f •• Ung. and ditfioultie. ot the .outh.rn.r •• 

It wa •• tnot and har.h. a fin •• xample of TincliotiTe justio •• not .0 JaUch 

.!!. aaore r.cti ordinis a • .!!. UIOre r.rum. poUtioarum. In all th.r ...... to 

be a .elt-ju.tit)ing or oon.ci.no •• alTing attitude und.rl1ing the aotions 

ot even thi. early congr ••• ional plan. 

ID. concludon. then ••• Jlight glano. at a •• ene which took place 

42 Ibid •• 804. 'ebruar,y 27. 1864. -43 Ho ..... 14O. 
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yery shortly' atter the death ot Lincoln. Instead ot a day ot mourning whioh 

oourtesy, it not respect, tor a great an would demand, one tinds that 

"April 16, 1865, was a day ot oheer and hope to the Republioan leaders in 

aongress." President Linooln had died at 7,22 that morning. A brutal 

JIlUrder had removed an obstaole troa the path ot their progress J this wu 

,hooking but prortdential, aooording to them. ·'!he teeling wal Dearly 

univerlal' that the ohange in the Presidenoy 'would prOTe a godsend to the 

countq. ,. !he real on tor the elation wal Lincoln's "'known. polioy ot tender 

nesl to the rebels. ,,, At the very moment ot L1nooln's death the Republican 

leaders were preparing tor a desperate struggle which would have meant sur-

render by Lincoln or a wrecked second administration. A oauous was held by 

this group a tew hourI after Lincoln" death "'tor the purpose ot cCllsidering 

the neoessity tor a new Cabinet •• " !bi. all happened on Saturday. 

On 81111day Senator Ben Wade ot Ohio, speaking as the head ot 
a committee ot Congress leaders Who visited Lincoln's suooessor, 
said exultantly. 'Johnson, by the gods, .. bave faith in you, 
!here will be no further trouble with rebels nOlr. t !hat same 
Sunday evening, (April 16, 1865) Senator Charies S1.1IIIl1er and his 
triencla held a meeting at the oftioe ot Seoretary ot War Stanton 
at which ~Im! were disouBled tor substituting their soheme tar 
monstruo on tor tliiit ot the dead flnooin----Clead about torty 
hours." -----

!hus the stage was being let tor the tragedy which has oOlIte down 

to us in the pages ot history, as the Reconstruotion Era. Bew charaoters, 

however, were to take the lead in CODgre88. One author in oommenting upon 

44 Charles Willis !hOlllpson, !he F1.!& Epoch, 1830-1877, !he Bobbs-Merrill 
Co., Indianapolis', 1931, m..:szi. 
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the work ot B. Winter Davia says, "Davis, a man of great ability, would have 

done irreparable harm to this oountry had he not di ed in 1866. "45 Neverthe-

less, Davis' pOSition was tilled by a .. n, as worthy a. hi. successor, 

1'haddeus Stevens. rus is a sad note on which to end our chapter. We are 

glad that the limits set in our introduction inoluded only the early 

oongreseioual plan and its relations to Lincoln's plan. 0Ile wonders .hat 

would have happened IF LIlfOOL'll BAD LIVED. 

45 Ibid., 321. -
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LDfOOUl'S PUll III EFFEO! 

!he problem. to be oonsidered' at present i, to determine the ,ig

nitioanoe ot Linooln', plan in operation. It il the purpose ot this ohapter 

to shOW' the actual progress of Linooln t. reconstruction plan in the rebel 

states. !he oblivion which has enlhrouded Linooln-. plan has lett the 1m-

pression that the plan never materialized, never had any ettect. The tact 

that the congressional Reconstruotion Acts actually restored the rebel states 

to their proper relation with the Union favored this position. However, 

though it se8lD8 obvious, this is not true. Lincoln'. plan had a very definite 

etfect on some ot the rebel states. At the outset, we mult concede that 

theae effects of Lincoln t s plan were not lasting, but that il another ques--
tion. How could Linooln proteot the governments restored aocording to his 

plan trom the tata1 blow 'b7 Congress? Lincoln wal endeavoring to hold the 

ground he had gained when the al.assin t s bullet struck him do1m. 

It is evident then that this ohapter will have to be l1m1 ted. !he 

reconstruction of !!! the rebel .tate. will not be diloueled in these pages. 

Only those Itate. that were affected by the Lincoln plan will be treated. 

Even of those oonoerned, all the actual atepi taken toward restoration will 

not be oompletely outlined. The reason tor this limitation i. to be tound 

in the tact that many ot the ettort. of the states concerned are very limilar 

and would result in needless repetition ot procedure. However, the esseutia1 

- 112 -
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dittereno.s will b. ad.q_t.ly point.d out. 

A study ot Lincoln'. plan in .ff.ot results not merely in .. obrono 

logical statement of the various steps taken in the reb.l states but also in 

a disoussioa 01 certain prob18lll8 that _re concomitant with the r.oonetruotm 

prooedure itselt. Furthermore, there are very distinct periods in the 

aotual reoonstruction prooeaa J namely, the. early reoonstruction .ftort. sue

tioned by Llnooln betore the Amne.ty Proolamation and similar effort a atter 

the prOilulsatlon of the proclamation. 1'112&111', the obstaole. laid in the 

way of the .tates by Co:agre •• muat be giTen a prOBinent plaoe in the problem 

a8 a whol •• 

Before we endeaTor to disouss the aotlal steps toward state re.1Io-

ration, i~ i. nece.sary to understand scae of the fundaaental problema or 

ditficulties that had to b •• OlT.d. ....n tho\lgh the preo.cH.Dg discussions 

haTe nct .tre.sed the fact, l1ey8rtheles. on. might haTe gathered f'roa 

Lincoln'a po.ition that he faTored the idea of YiewiDg reoon.truction trOll 

the praot10&1 rather than f'r0il the theoretioal Yiewpoint. III the begirming 

the determination to tollow such a prooedure present.d diffioultie.. We haTe 

aee. that theories cono.rning the .tatue of the r.bel .tates were taking Tery 

det1ni te fora. Lincoln h1lI8elt had a Tery definite theory of hi. own. Yet, 

he preferred to look upon reoonstruction as a praotio&l problem. !he re

arkable feature of the whole proDl_ 1. that Lincoln'. theory worked hancl in 

gloTe with his position regarding reoonstruction a. a praot10al probl~ fhi. 

faot will beoome eY1dent aa we trace the reoonstruotion proc •• se. in the 

n.r1ous stat... HoweYer, Lincoln Tery emphatioally .tated this position 1n 
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hi. last public address. Lincoln tavored meeting the situation as he tound 

it. ~e simply must begin with aDd mold trom disorgani.ed and discordant 

elements.·l Be was sorry to admit that useless discussion over theories ot 

reconstruction had reaped DO more fruit than discord among those who should 

have been united. For this very reason he aftirmed that he had purposely 

torborne any public expres.ion upon the question ot the status ot the rebel 

.tates. Be then adds, 

AI& appears to me that question (the status ot the rebel states) 
has not been nor yet is, a practioal material one, and that ~ 
discussion ot it, while it thus remains praotically immaterial, 
ooul4 have DO ettect other than the misohievous one ot dividing 
our triends. .A.s let, whatever it ...,. hereatter beoome, that 
,uestion !!. ~!! II basis 2!.! oontroversy, !!! good tor 
nothil! ~ all--~merellOf:grn1CiOUS abstraction •••• 

t us-;]) join fD the acts necessary to restoriDg 
the ErOler practical relations between these States and the 
Eon, and' each torever mer umooentq iDaulge liliOin opin
Ion Whether in doing the acts he brought the States trom with
out into the lJDion, or only lave thea proper assistance, they 
never having been out ot it. 

Ftlrthermore, the absenoe ot any very detini te plan to be tollowed by those 

states willing and capable ot oaming back into the union betore the promul-

gat ion ot the Amnesty Proclamation is very apparent. Lincoln's orders to his 

lfajor-Generals were broad. Be intoraed them to meet the situation as they 

tound it. !hat this was the proceiure in those states is evident, tor that 

very practioal process evoked this statement trom the Press. 

1 lIioolay and Bay, Works, XI, 85. 
2 Ibid., XI, 88J Even though Linooln says here that he retrained trom pub

lIiI';y expressing his opinion on the status ot the states, ;yet this does 
not den;y the taot that he had a very detini te theor;y. !he statements 
quoted earlier conoerning Lincoln-s theor;y were private utterances. 



!hose who are so busy with their fantastical, eli vergent and 
contradictory theoriel and lpeculations u to how the Uldon 
is to be, or --1' be rebuilt, leem entirely to eTerlook thele 
eaotioal Eocelses and faot. which mst and &r!.l01ng on 

elore our ey:_ IV.WhIte tlie7 are wranilI'xig"iiia quar'Ni'ling 
about plans, -.!. ~.!!. progressing upon! plan .!!! .2!!.3 
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!hese few faot8 give soae definite evidence that Lincoln favored the praotioa 

newpoint. 

Another problem was this. What principle 8hould be follcnred re-

garding the num.ber of loyal oitizens? Should any loyal group in any state 

be oapable of bringing about reoonstruotion? Is the "10%" minority advocated 

by Lincoln oapable of giving a suffioient guarantee of a republioan fora of 

govermaent? Should a u.jority of voters in a rebel state be required for 

restoration? Linooln, as we 8hall see 8hortly, thought that a8 many loyal 

citiaen8 as could be gathered together would be sutt10ient to restore the 

8tate during the period prior to hi. Alme8ty Proclamation. After the Procla

.. tie he favored the "10J''' plan. Oongres8 a8 we have 8een in Chapter IV 

demanded a majority.' 

A third problem was a military one. In all of the states restora-

tion followed military ocoupatioD. The union &rBdes occupied the 8tate with 

or without battle and paved the way for restoration. A loyal group 8ubmitted 

3 Editorial. -unton and Reoonstruotion. Their MOde and Conditions," !be -!!! ~ .-,ftm--..e..;..s, August 26, 1863, 6. 
4 rus problem bas been disoussed at 8uffioient length in Chapter IV, 

nerefore, the writer will not belabor the disoussion any further. A ver'1' 
able and leDgthy objeotion to the "loyal minority plan" oan be found in 
Brownson's Quarterly Review, IV, :/14, 488-490, October, 1863. 
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and promised cooperation with any plan to restore the state to the Union. The 

President generally permitted this loyal group to take the neoessary steps, 

and he obliged the military to cooperate with this group and see to it that 

the neoessar.y proteotionwas provided. This problem will be disoussed in 

more detail in the seoond and third seotions ot this ohapter • 

.As a result ot this military occupation, a political problem. arose. 

ot cour.e, .!!! would not subJD1t to the Union torces and!!!l. u.ed every aeana 

at their disposal to oppose any measure. tavoring restoration. Purthermore, 

there SOJIletim.es .. ere two opposing taotions ot UlIIONISTS. In Louisiana, tor 

example, a radioal taotion demanded reoonstruotion only on the basi. ot 

abolition. Another taotion, oalled the "planting taction", drew up a plan 

ot its cnrn and sent delegates to WaShington to present its intereata and 

deaires. 5 

!he oonoluding problem we wish to note here is this, Could the 

preoise sooial and politioal oonditions whioh existed betore the war be re-

stored in the rebel .tates' A tfffl idealists JD1ght believe this to be poa

lible, but in general this oould not be done. It seema quite evident that tbl 

whole eoonomio, sooial, and political organiem whioh existed betore the war 

in the rebel states had been radioallY' ohanged. ·There is in thea no recog .. 

nised oiTi1 authority, DO established dameatio order, no enforced la ... • MOst 

5 Editorial, .Union and Reoonstructions 
.!!! ~ .-T_ia_8s_., August 25, 1863, 5. 

Their )(ode and Conditions,· !he -
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of the able-bodied whites---the bulwark of the oompnmity---hAd fled, been 

ldlled, or been driven into the rebel ranks bY'the Contederate conscription. 

Furthermore, 

Houses and towns have been ruined, property- has been destroy-ed, 
trade has bean annihilated, produotion has been stopped, bY'the 
ravages of the suooessive armies that have fought in these 
State. and devastated th~ Slaver,y, the great 800ial, econ
omioal, and politioal mainstay of the South, the baokbone of the 
Rebellion, and the oornerstone of the Southern ContederacY', baa 
been brok811 down, tonl up, shattered and rent into a .,-riad 
tragments •••• 

!his SU1B8rY' though not detailed gives ample ev1.dence of the 

tremendous difficulties tbat muat be encountered to even approach a remedY' 

bY' the reoonstruotion prcoeases. With these few problems aa a baokground we 

will now take up the actual prooesses of restoration. 

The November eleotions of 1860 offered oonolusive evidenoe to the 

legislature of South Carolina, at least, that the Union was doomed. 011 the 

7th of Deo81lber. therefore, 8D act was passed by- the legislature calling a 

state oonvention to meet at Columbia on the 17th of Deoember for the purpose 

of withdrawing from the Union. on assembling at Columbia the delegates dis

covered that .. epidemic of smallpox was inte.ting the citY', sothe7 adjoumed 

to Charleston. On the 20th the ortiDance of seoession by uuan1 moua consent 

of the one hundred and sixty-Dine delegates was adopted. South CaroliDa was 

6 Ibid •• 4. -
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the fir8t to withdraw froa th8 Union.1 IIls.issippi followed South carolina 

by adopting the ordinanoe January 9. By June 8. 1861, all the rebel states 

had withdrawn. 8 We haye just aeen when the rebel atatea withdrew. now let ua -
turn to the probl_ of reoonstruotion. 

In dealing with the early :mode of r eoonstruotion, that ia. the 

period of reoonstruotion prior to Deoember.1863. we will oonsider the status 

out of the lJDion, eyen though in the Gase of J6.asouri the rebels gained oon-

trol for a time, set up a rebel goverDlllent and passed an ordinanoe ot S80es-

sion. .A state ot war had existed in llisaouri for a ,ear and a halt. Once 

the Confederates were driYen out by the Union armiea. steps were taten to re-

store )fiaaouri to her former status. There were att8lllpts at restoration in 

other rebel states in thia period. but. aince oontusion lIdght result if the 

prooeaa ia broken up into two periods, the early prooedure in these atatea 

will be inoluded in the third section dealing with reoonstruotion af't;er the 

In general, no reatoration took plaoe in any of the rebel .tates 

1 DOO~n Souroe Book of Amerioan Biatorz. edited by Willi .. "oDoD&ld. 
!he JIiOir an Co •• i8'WYO'rlC, iria, 4!i. 

8 It ia not neo ••• ary for our purpo.. to giYe a detailed aooount of prooe
dure in all the atates. but it ia interesting to note the date of the 
ordinanoe of •• oe •• ion of the other states, ·Florida. January 10, Alabama. 
January 11, Georgia, January 19, touiaiana. January 24, Texaa. February 1, 
ratified by the people, February 23, Virginia: April 11, ratified *y 23, 
Arkanaas. ]laY' 6, Borth Carolina. *7 20, 1'.nneaaee, )fa7 7, b7 the legisla
ture. ratified June 8.· ](oLaughlin. not. 22, 603. It is alao worthy of 
note that Jassourl. Kentuoky, West Virginia and Maryland are not inoluded 
in thi a list. 
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without first being preoeded by triumph of the l1Dicm Armies. However, this 

taot would not el1Binate the possibility of finding a group of loyal oitizens 

in these states before the suooe .. of the military, just as it is equally 

true that Oontederate sympathi,ers remaiJled after l1nion oooupation. By 

August, 1863, I1ssouri was indisputably in possession of the Federal Govern-

ment and her state gOTermaent had been restored.· By this time she bad a 

governor as loyal as any, she had a legislature as staunohly Union as any 

that assembled under the shadow of the flag, ahe bad by this time made pro-

vision for the gradual emanoipation of all the slaves within her borders, she 

bad 25,000 volunteers in the servioe of the union and 60,000 enrolled militia 

who had all taken and subsoribed to the vital oath of allegianoe to the Con-

stitution of the united States, finally, she had her oivil goverument re

stored. 9 Bow was this restoration brought about? The loyal element acting 

in primary capaoity and through the oonvention deposed the rebel gOTernor and 

appoiuted a loyal one. the delegates in oonvention dis.olved the rebel legi 

lature and ordered the election of a new one. !hey annulled the ordinanoe 

of secession and registered statutes of fealty. The whole state in all its 

departments and office., with all its offioers was reorganized. !his work 

went on slow17 and ateadi17, regardless of faotional differenoea, DlDnth after 

month until the oomplete restoration was aooomplished. 10 

In Maryland and IeDtuoky no suoh prooeS8 was neoessary. It seems 

9 Editorial. "Union and Reoonstruotion. 
Xew York f1&e •• August 25, 1863, 5. 

10--
Ibid., 5. -

Their JIode and Condi tiona, n The -
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that the rebel element was tor a tille all but domiDAnt. Jlaryland..... saved 

trom revolution by the ingenuity of GOTernor Hick8. Kentuokywas saved from 

participation in the rebel cause by the torced resignation ot the 8ec •• sion

ist gOTernor, lfagottin, aJld ot members ot the legislature who faTored 8eces-

During this .ame period, the .tatus of West Virginia was in 

question. Western and Ba8tern Virgill1a were equally &tteoted by the ordi 

of 8ec.8sion ratitied at the Riohmand Convention. In the oourse ot time the 

rebel &rII1' was dri .... n out ot w..t. Virginia. The people of thi8 section, the 

gathered togeth.r and prooeeded to restore the state government following a 

proo.dure Tery .iJI1lar to that outlined aboTe conoerning lti.ssouri. ll !he 

question SOOll aro •• whether or not thi8 govermunt was the state govermaent 

of Virginia. Linooln, we mOW', oonsidered the Pierpoint go .... rmaent as the 

legitimate state gOTerument. 

What was the position of 80me of the other stat.. by August 1863t 

Th.re were at that tiae three other .tate8 whiohwere ready to be rebuilt. 

Hope was a180 being entertained to inorease that number to 8ix. 

!here are at this JIlOment three Southern States lying at our 
teet, whioh haTe been thrown into di8integration and chaos 
by the rebellion, but which are ready to be rebuilt, by the 
hand of the master-build.r and statesman, upon Union founda
tion •• I refer to Tenn •• se., was8is.ippi, and toui8iana. 
B.tor. Winter oomes, or, at all .vents, betore It 18 oTer, 
their number will be increa8ed by the additicn ot Alabama, 
Arkansas, and Texas •••• 

But at all ..... nts. at this moment our military lines 

11 Ibid., 5. -



inolude all the State of Tennessee. excepting its eastern 
or mountainous quarter. whioh is loyal already. and whioh 
our troops will oooupy at oonTem enoe. We haTe also expelled 
the rebel armies from ~ssi •• ippi and command that State. and 
the same may be said of Louia1ana. where only a few bandit 
hordes oppose the authority of the gOTernment .12 
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The early attempts at reoonstruction regardlesa of problema and 

diffioulties of DO small JlQaent were encouraging to the President. However. 

Linooln hoped for larger and more successful moTements after the promulgation 

ot the Amnest7 Proo1amation. We will now attempt to tollow the restoration 

plana in Louieiana. 

OVer a year betore the "10,%" plan waa announoed. union victories 

on the Gulf ooast brought the possibility ot early reoonatruction to Louiai-

ana. Jfilitary oommissiona were aet up in the oonquered state with a milit&ry' 

governor. At this time Lincoln favored the prooedure in which the loyal 

oi tizeD.s would take the first stepa toward restoration. Therefore. when 

Hon. John E. Bouligny. a oitizen ot Louisiana. applied to hiJa for permission 

to attempt restoration. Linooln obliged BouligD)" with a letter to b. shown 

to Jlajor-General Butler. GoTernor Sheple7. and all having military and DaTal 

authority 111 the state of Louia1ana. The letter stated the purpose of 

Boul1gnyt, mi,sion, DaJIl8ly. t 0 solioit loyal oitisens to oarry on the restora 

tion. OIIoe such a group was foraed they were to e 1eot members to the Congres 

of the united States. establish a state legislature. and e1eot state offioers 

12 Ibid •• 4. -



Lincoln'. inatructiona to the m1litary was, "I .hall be glad for you and 

eaoh of you, to aid him and all others acting for this object, a. DlUch as 

122. 

possible." In other word., he wan:ted the military to u.e all available mean. 

of giYing the people of Louisiana a chance to express their wishes at the 

eleotioDl, the military ..... to follOW' the forms of law "a. far as conveni.nt, 

but they were to get the apr.ssioD. of the larg.st number of people po.sible, 

all .hould ..... how .uch action will COlm.ct with and affect the proclamation 

of S.ptemb.r 22, ~oipation Proclamation), theyw.re al.o to ••• to it 

that the men .lect.d wer. "gentlemen of character, willing to ..... ar support 

to the Constitution a8 cf old, and known to be aooTe rea.onable sU8picion of 

duplicity."ll On IOTember" 21, 1862 Linooln .ent a letter to Governor Shepley 

informing the gOTernor of hi8 wishes, "I 1I18h eleotions for congressmen to 

take plaoe in Louisiana, but I wi.h it to be a mOTem.ant of the p.ople of the 

di.triots, and not a movement of our military or q-.si-m1litary authoriti.s 

ther .... l " 

!he.e in8tructions were followed out and on Deoem.ber 3, 1862 the 

congres.ional election. were held. In accordance with Lincoln's wishes no 

federal officer was a candidate and a halt-vote was polled. The oa.n:n..sing 

lS "Letter of Lincoln to Gen. B. F. Butler, GoTerDor Shepley, and all HaTing 
Military and llaval Authority lUld.r the United State. Within the State of 
Louisiaaa, October 14, 1862," Bioolay and Ha.y, Work., VIII, 61-62 • .AD 
indors_eat to thi. lett.r noted that .imilar letter ..... r. sent to Gen.ral 
Grant, GoTernor John.on and other. in T.nn ••••• , dat.d Octob.r 21, 1862 
and to Gen.ral St •• l •• Governcr Phelps, and other. in Arkansas, Iovemb.r 
18, 1862. Ibid., 62. -14 Ibid., VIII, 80-81. -
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oommittee att1r.aed that the e1eotion had bean legal. Congress admitted the 

representatives. 1S However, the neoessary ateps to restore the state govera-

meDt JlDVed muoh more slowly. Meanwhile, Linooln published his Amnesty Prool 

matioD.. About a month later he sent a letter to llajor-General Banks enoour 

ing him to "proceed with all possible dispatoh, using your own absolute dis-

oretioD in all matters" in order to restore Louisiana a8 speedily as 

possible. ll 

011 JIl.roh 13, 18M, Lincoln sent a letter of weloome to J(1ohael 

Hahn as the fir8t governor ot reoonstructed Louisiana. Since a oonvention 

was soon to be held 111 Louisiana, Linooln otfered some advioe. 

'Bow you are about to have a oonvention, which, among other 
thing8 will probably define the eleotive franohise. I barely 
suggest tor your private consideration, whether 80me of the 
oolored people may not Ie let in--.. as for in8tance, the very 
intelligent, and e8pecially thoBe who have fought gallantly 
in our rank8. They would probab17 help in 80me trying time 
to come, to keep the jewel of liberty within the family ot 
freedom. But this i. only a suggestion, not to be publio, 
but for you alone. 1 Be afterwards gave to Balm the powers 
previously held by the military governor.11 

In April, l86~, a convention in Louisiana created a constitution 

which .. ong other thing8 provided for the a boli tion of slavery. "fhe popular 

vote in tavor ot this oonstitution was 6836 as compared to 1566 for rejecti 

SiDoe the attirma.tive vote was more than ten percent ot the voters of 1860, 

Lincoln gave hi. full support to thi8 new state government.18 In the latter 

15 ~., VIII, Bote 1, 80, 
16 Ibid., IX, 282. -11 Don C. Seitz, Lincoln the Politioian. Coward-KcCann, -18 J. G. Randall, Civil War and Reconstruotion, 102. --

Ino.,1fsw York,1931, 
403. 

" 
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part of this same year the eleotiolUl to the state and teder .. l of'tices were 

held. These eleotions gave rise to taotional diffioulties, probably at the 

instigation ot oo:ogressional s~tb1~s, and the Talidity of' the eleotions 

under stat. law was challenged. Faction allo expressed i tselt in a bitter 

military opposition to the new government of Louis1&D&. Lincoln. was very 

much displeased and sent a rather sharp criticism of the military activities 

to Jlajor-General Hurlbut. After pointing out that the military had over

stepped its authority, Linooln conoluded. 

1'0 make assuranoe against misunderstanding, I repeat that in 
the existing oondition of' things in Louisiana, the military 
must not be thwarted by the ciTil authoritYJ and I add that 
on points of difterence the commanding general must be judge 
and JD&ster. But I allo .. dd that in the exercise of' thia 
judgment and control, a purpose, obviou8, .. nd 80arcely un
avowed, to tranaoend all military neoessity, in order to 
orush out the oivil govermaent, will not be overlooked. IS 

This letter solved the military ditficulty but the political problem remained 

Oongres8 was to settle that. 

As a prelude to the oongressional aotion it is well to note what 

Benjamin Wade and B. Winter Davia thought ot the governments set up by 

Linooln in Louisiana and Arkansas I 

!heyare mere oreatures of' his (Lincoln's) will. i'b.ey C&mlot 
liTe a day without his support. They are mere oligarchies, 
imposed on the people b.r military orders under the forma ot 
eleotion, at which generals, provost.marshals, scldiers and 
camp-tollowers were the chiet aotors, assisted by a handful ot 
resident citisens, and urged on to premature aotion by private 
letters from the President. 20 

19 Xioolay and Bay, Works. X, 2~8-269. 
20 Editorial article. "To the Supporters 

fribune, August 6, 1864, 5. 
ot the Government, n Xew York Dai~ ----lit 
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These sentiments hint at the way the wind was blowing. Linooln' s eftorts 

would be held at naught, as soon as Congress was given an opportunity to act. 

In the Senate, Pelruary 18, 1866, a motion was made by Senator 

trumbull tor the reoogni tion of the government ot Louisiana. It was hinted 

that reoognition should also be given to Arkansas. .r. Trumbull said, 

The prinoiple upon which the 00Dlld. ttee have reported this 
joint resolution, 11' adopted by the.. Senate, would be made 
appUoable ot oourse to any other state. This had been 
referred separately to the oommittee, and it was thought 
best to aot upon one oase first. 21 

The _jori ty of the Senate was unquestionably in favor of the resolution, 

but tive RepubUcan senators very ingenioulT prevented ita passage. Charles 

Sumner was sustained by Wade and Chandler, purely trom objective reasons, of 

oourse, when the former asked for a postponement cf the disoussion. The 

disoussion was postponed. from day to day. The resolution neTer did oome to a 

vote in the Thirty-eighth Congress. In oonoluding the oongressional position 

we have but to note, 

Uncertainty concerning the Louisiana question oontinued till 
Ltnooln'. death, ultimately the state tound it necessary to 
go the wretched road ot reconstruction whioh Congress was 
later to presoribe. 22 

21 Cong. Globe, 2nd Sess., 38th Congress 1011. The Joint Resolution 
conoerned is this. ~esolTed.!hat the United Stat.s do hereby reoogn1s~ 
the government ot the State ot Louisiana, inaugurated under and by the 
cODVentionwhich a.sembled on the 6th day of April, A.D., 1864, at the 
city ot Jfew Orleans, as the legiti_te government ot said state, entitled 
to the guarantee and all other rights ot a State government under the 
Constitution ot the United States." ConG. Globe, Ibid., 1011. 

22 Randall, 702. 
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Betore we oonolude this problem of reoonstruotion in Louisiana. it 

will be .... 11 to note Linooln' s last ... ords on the subjeot. In his last public 

addr.ss, April 11, 1865, he defended his position and clearly 8ltpre.s.d his 

Tiews en the restored Louisiam gOTenunent. All regards the oensure lincoln 

incurred from some tor a "supposed agenoy" of his in setting up and favoring 

the new state government of Louisiana, he &ll8Wers, "In thia I haTe done just 

so auoh, and no more than the public knows."23 He further adds that his 

Cabinet gave wholehearted approval to his ples. He admits that he sent 

several letters to General Banke bQt "Such has been rq on17 agen07 in getting 

up the Louisiana gOTermnent ... 24: As to sustaining thi. government, he further 

adds, 

All to suataining it, .., promise ia out, aa before .tated. 
But as bad promses are better broken than kept, I shall 
treat this as a bad prOmise, and break it whenever I shall 
be oonvinoed that keeping it i. adverse to the public in
terest J but I have not yet been so cOll1Vinced.25 

Llncola here referred to the promise of proteotion to the restored state 

governments which he made in the aDual message, December 8, 1863. It is 

eTident that he .eant to do all in his power to see to it that this promi.e 

was kept. He admitted that the nWDber of loyal citisens upon which the gov-

ermaent rested ...... on17 12,000 and that it would be muoh better it the nllJlber 

were 20,~ 30,000 or even 50,000. It would be better, too, it the intelli-

gent negroes and those negroes that bore arma tor the Union were given the 

23 )ficola7 and Hay, Works, XI, 85. 
24 Ibid., 8T. -25 Ibid., 8T. -



franchise. Ievertheless. he beliwred, 

still, the question is not whether the Loui8i&ll8. government, 
as it stands. is quite all that is desirable. !he question 
is. will it be wiser to take it as it is anti help to improve 
it, or to reject aDd. disperse itt Can Lout8iau. be brought 
into proper practical relation with the tJRiOD. 800ner b;y sus
taiD1ng or b;y diaoardiDg her new State goverDm8llt,Z6 
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LiDcol.a then .. t the issue squarel;y. Be believed that it the state govermaen: 

were rejected and spurnea, the :Federal gOTerDDlent would have done its utmost 

to disorgaDize aDd diaperse the loyal oitizens. In etfect the Federal gove 

ment would. have said to the white un, "You are worthles8 or worse, we will 

neither help you or be helped b;y ;you,· and to the blaoks, ·!his cup ot 

libert;y whioh these, ;your old ma8ters, hold to your lips we will dash from 

;you, and leave ;you to the chances of gathering the spilled and soattered 

contents ill .. ae Y8.gue ad uadetined when, where, ani how.·27 OD. t he other 

haDd, it the Federal goverument reoognised and sustained the goverl1ll18l1t ot 

Louisiana. the oonverse ot all thia would become true. The 12,000 would be 

enoouraged "to aclhere to their work, and argue tor it, and proselyte tor it. 

and teed it, anc:lgrOW' 1t, and ripen it to a ooaplete BUocess •• 28 In oonolud.-

ing this speech, Linooln ... de a general applioation that is very important. 

1'h1. statement should be kept in mnc:lwhile reading the following pages. 

What has been said ot Louisioa will .!PN general~ to the 
Otlii'r statei:' Aid iit 80 great peculIarIties pert n to eaCh 
Mate, and suoh important and sudden ohangea oocur 111 the same 
state, and withal so new anc:l uaprecedented is the whole case 

26. Ibic:l.. 89. 
27 Ibi"i.. 90. 
28 'i'bid •• 90. -



that no exolusive and illtlexible PI! can sately be pre-
80rib8d as to detana and coiiatera s.Suoh coluiTe and. 
liil'i8iibTe' PIan woUld "Blireli 'become a new entanglaent. 
I!fortant prinoleles Date and Blust be intlexible. In the 
present situatIon. as t ;-pJi'rase goes. It may be my duty to 
make sOlle new azmolmoement to the people ot the South. I 
am coneidering. and shall not tail to aot when satistied that 
action will be proper.!9 
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What did. Linooln mean by those last two sentences' What aotion was he oon

sidering' .All these questions are UD8l1swerable. Four daya after these words 

were spoken. Lincoln's lips were rigid. never to utter another oommand. 

A very siJBilar picture ot reoonstruction in Tennessee could be 

outlined in detail. lIowever. it se .. UIU1eoess&r;y to r eoouat the entire pro-

oeclure again. !he more strikiDg points will be pointed out. !he early steps 

toward restoration were taken under the guidance of Andrew Johnson. Linooln 

had appointed him military governor ot Tennessee shortly atter the oocupation 

ot that state by the military 11l 1862. Johnson had gathered together loyal 

citiz.s who by oonvention and delegation initiated the restoration program.30 

factional dittioulties a180 arose in Tennessee. One taotion tavored Linooln's 

plan. t he other oonsidered the measures as irregular. In September 1864, a 

convention was held in .ashville. whioh was tollowed by another in January. 

1865. !hese oonTentions were giTen little oonsideration tor maD7 looked upon 

29 Ibid •• 91-92. -30 A tine treatment ot these early eteps will be tound in an Editorial. 
-union and Reoonstruotion. !heir )Dde and Conditions ft • The Bew York Times 
August 25. 1863. 5, ot. also ticalay and lIay. Works. _IX";'l'lT-Ilr.& 
letter from Linooln to Johnson. 
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thea as Ilere bodies of private citizens without valid authority. !he work 

ot these conventions inQlllded the abolition ot slavery aDd the repudiation ot 

the secession ordinanoe. An eleotion was tinally held February 22, 1866, the 

above mentioned amendments were ratitied, and on Maroh 4, W. G. Brownlow waa 

chosen governor. Just betore Andrew Johnson assumed the Vioe-Pre.idenoy, he 

iasued a proclamation reoognizing that fennessee had met Linooln's oonditions 

regarding reoonstruotion. !he presidential eleotors, ohosen irregularly, 

were neither reoognized nor were their votes oounted 1D the elector~l vote ot 

1866. As regards the Congressaen trOll fenne8see, their p08ition~s identical 

with that ot the representatives trom Louisiana. At the rh1rt;y-seventh 

Congress the state" representatives were reoognized by the House, but neitbu 

Senatore nor ~epreeentatiTes were admitted to the fhirty-eighth(1863-l866). 

Injury was added to insult in the oase ot the renneesee Congres8men in Decem

ber, 1865, tor at the opening ot the rhirty-ninth Congreas they were denied 

seats even though a oitizen ot their state waa than President ot the United 

Statea. 31 

Very ailllilar stepa toward restoration were taken in Arkansas lD'lder 

Ltncolats guidance. It seam. that Arkansas went into the rebellion reluotant-

17. It Union lI1.l1tary support could have been given to Arkansas as it had 

been ginn to Jliaaouri, Kentuoq, and West Virginia, it 18 highly probable 

that this state would haTe remained loyal, but lack ot assistance meant that 

she BlUst aucoumb to rebel domination. Axry Union expedition into Arkansas 

was almost lure ot auoeess, but no steps were talca lD'ltil August, 1863. By 
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September, 1863 General steele with hil Union arlQ" bad oooupied Little Rook. 

From here he let about to ~'gaill oontrol of a large part of the state. Almost 

illlDl8diately a vigorous Ullion aoveaent toward reoonstruction was launohed. 

Keetings were held to restore the state aooording to the conditions outlined 

in the President t I .Amnesty" Proolamation. 32 By December 29, 1863 SOlD.e 7,000 

oi tiaen8 had voluntarily oome to Little Rook to t ake the oath of allegianoe 

and 5,000 joined the Union a.na;y.33 January 5, 1864 Linooln sent a letter to 

Jrajor-General Steele outliJltDg the prooedure to be followed. Be wilhed that 

Steele conoentrate hi. attention on those distriots that .ere most likely to 

accept the oath and other oonditions. For the foraer he provided blanks to 

be tilled out and kept as permanent records. 34 In another letter, JanU&r7 

20, 1864, Linooln outlined the prooedure to be followed in the eleotions 

whioh are to take plaoe on the 28th of )(aroh. IS 

J(eamrhile, a popular recoDStruction movement had 10 far progressed 

that a foral convention ot delegates met at Little Rook January 8, 1864. III 

reality the convention oonsilted of representative delegatel from only 

twenty-two ot the fitty-tour oounties ot the state. fbil oonvention adopted 

an amended Constitutioll. 

It deolared the act of leo.lsion null and void; it abolilhed 
slavery iDaediately and unoonditionallYJ and it wholly re
pudiated the Confederate debt. 1'11e Convention ordained a 
proviaioD&l Stat. govermaent and appointed and inaugurated 
Isaac IUrphy provilional governor and adopted a lohedule pro
viding tor an election to be held on Karch 14, 1864, to adopt 

S2 .ico1&yand Bay, m.ltorl, VIII, 409-411, palla. 
33 Editorial. "Progress in Arkansas," !he ..... York Times, Deo. 29, 1863, 4. ---------34 .ioolay and' Bay, Works, IX, 277-278. 
3S Ibid., IX, 289-291. -



or rejeot the oonstitution and to eleot a full list ot state 
and county otf'icer •• a State legillature, and Kemberl ot 
Congre ••• aS 
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It • a.. that not all the details ot the progre.1 iJl Arkan8as were lent to 

LincolD betora he had written his letter ot January 20th, however, ~s soon 

u he had been 1Dtonl8c1.. he aoquie.ce.. iD the plan. ot the oODTention. 31 

!he practical dltf'ioulties were solved by a prool .... tion illued by General 

Steele, February 29, 1864. • • !he eleotion will be held and the returns made 

iD aooordance with the sohedule adopted b7 the Convention, and no interter-

8D.Oe from an7 quarter will be al1 .... ed to prevent the tree espression ot the 

10)'&1 _n ot the State on that -7. ,.18 !he eleotions were held OIl llarcb. 14, 

1864. The result. ot the elaction were the adoption ot the Conltitution b7 

a total vote ot 12,179 to 226, Isaac Ibrphy ___ elected gqyernor. The vot .. 

.... t were representative ot torty couaties. 

Within a lIOnth the oivil admiD1.tration was tunotioning, the 

legi.lature wal organized, and representa'tives were elected to Congres.. !he 

Sca.tors and Repre.eJ1tati ....... t to WashiuctOll and presented their oreden

tials, but Congre •• ret'u8ed to admi't thElll to • _ts.19 Lincoln-. onq 

oo_ent on the stand Congress had taken was thi •• 

I under.tand that Congre.s deoline. to adBdt to .eats the 
persons sent as senators and repre.entatives trom Arkansas. 
!hese persons apprehend that, in oOll8equenoe, you (Gen.Steele) 
-7 not support the new State goveruaent there as you other
wiae would. JI,y wish is that you give that go .... rmaent ud the 

36 Xioolay and Ba7, Bi.torl, VIII, 416. 
17 .ico1a7 ad Bay, Work., IX, 104. .A. telegram to Governor lIarphy. 
38 .i 0 o lay and Hay, mstol7, VIII, 416. 
39 .ioola7 and Bay, Works, X, 139-140. .A. letter to General Steele. 



people there the same support and proteotion that you would if 
the members had been admitted, beoause in DO event, nor in any 
n.ew of the oue, oan this do any harm, while it will be the 
best you oan do toward luppre8sing the rebellion. 40 
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Further sentiaents of Linooln on the position of Congre81 have a.lready be_ 

outlined in our previous discussion on reconstruction in Louisiana. 

In concluding this topic of reconstruction.!! _ef_f._e_ct .... according to 

Lincoln's pl ... we might say a word about the other rebel states. Some in 

and 1mcertun steps were taken in other rebel states. For example, Lincola 

sent his secretary, John Hay, with a oODllllission as Jfajor to Major-General 

Quinoy A. Gillmore, the commal1cUng offioer in ,lorida. Hay was to indicat. 

the steps to be taken.41 J.t'ter the fall of Richmond, Virginia, April 3,1866, 

Lincoln discussed reoonstruction procedure with ex-JUstice Campbell of the 

Supreme Court, but this plan was broken up by Seoret&r7 stanton. In the 

brief span of a few days between these conterenoes and Linooln's death, 

nothing of note developed. 42 

!he other States are hardly worthy of note, primarily, because of 

unsuccessful attempts at restoration eveB after the rebels were conquered, as 

happened, for instance, in Jissi88ippi. All the states that actually were 

seriously affected by LUaooln's plan haTe been disoussed. 

40 I1colay and Hay. Works. X, 139-140. A letter to General Steele. 
41 Don C. Seitz, 401. 
42 A fine article on these conterenoes aooording to 8uppos.dly-eye witnesses 

is Tery interesting. of. Robert Stiles "Lincoln's Restoration Polioy for 
Virginia, II Dladne of .American Historr, XXII, 209-223, and another 
Artiele b.f same tltle-.Ldding more data, 481-488. 
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Lincoh t , purpose was to auticipate the need ot drastic 

reconstruction. He desired to put hi, practical plan progre •• ively into 

operation as m1litary dctories brought the rebel .tate. one by one under 

Union control. At least he wanted .oae ot the stat.1 to be sufticiently 

advanoed toward restoraticn that complete restoration wouldbe easy and 

utural. Because ot hia practical viewpoim, h. was willing to countenance 

impertections tor. the aake ot apeedy and generous recOll.truction. The.e 

were hi a primary aiJll8, they were not to be acoompliahed. • As otten happens 

in the .Aaerioan qstem ot gOTermaent, President and Congreas had wcrked at 

cross purposea. and nothing substantial had been aocompliahed. -43 The sad 

note of IAncola ta plan according to lome is the lack 01' a providon to bring 

about the oondicio ~ qua !e.!' namely. the all important element of 

COOPERATIOIl between the executive and legislative branches. Yet, who could 

blame him for not attempting the IMPOSSIBLE? 
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11'. L. 'leming, DoOWDaD.t~ Hi.to~ ot i.oonstruction, 1866 to Pre •• t, A. H. 
C1~k Co., C1evel&Dd, 1 -1161, 2-;'01 •• ) di.ou •• e. the theories ot reoon
.truotion v.rT ol.arly. John B .. oh JIo)fa.ter, A m..toq of the }teople ot the 
United 8tate. J)uriDg Uaooh t • AdaiDi.tration-; D. App eton and Co ..... ron, 
19a7 J A g.neraY1iIiE'ory 01 the periol, aaple tootnot. retereno .. , olearly 
writt.n. Ohar1e. Jla1lan KoCarthy, LiDOola t • Pl .. of aeoonstruction, lIcClure 
Mlll,. ael 0 •• , lew York, 1901. the .. uthor'1"iPu'r'j"o.e ..... to be to treat 
the poli tioal w_t. of '.DD.e .... , LouiBiana, .1rkaD.ea. and Virgil'da trom the 
tae of their .eoe •• ion to their restoration with .ome relation to Linooln t • 

ide ... and eftort. toward r.storation, lie 41.ouse. Linoo1n and the Anti
Slavery question, the riae of the Congre •• iona1 Plan and the oontrover.y be
twe.n the Legi.lative and Ixeoutive branohe. ot the government in Jo!maon'. 
adDdni.tration. A oonoi ••• tatement ot Linooln t • plan i8 notioeably laok1Bg. 
Th. author'. viewpoint i. very _oh different tro. that taken by the preseat 
writ.r. Char1e. Willi. !hoap.on. !he ~ Epo,h, 1830-18'1'1. The Dobbs
.errill Co., Indianapoli., 1931, H0''700tii0tes, ut in general has good hi.
torioal d .. ta, helptul for various oomment., he state. in his pretaoe that he 
ha. written a great deal on the .ubj.ct during the last thirty year.. Don 
C. S.it •• Unooln, the Politioian. Coward-lIcOun, Ino., I ... York. 1931, a 
book with .. poP\ilar -.;p.al, no l'ootnot.s. Fred.rio 1.. Pu.on. The ..... rioan 
Cin1 War. Henry Holt Co ..... York, 1911, .. s.l1 g.n.ral work 011 the .ubjeo 
Saauel-rD'ox Wil.on, S.J., .u.erioan Hiator~, Loyola UniverBity' Pr •••• Chioago, 
1939, on. of the tine.t and b •• \ orgiilz8 text. on gen.ral ~ioan hi.toryJ 
the definition of reoo:nstruotion a. well .. other. in the work are olear and 
oQDoi.e. Albert J. BeTeridge, .A.brahaa LinGoln, 1809-1858, RoughtoD. JI1ftliD. 
Co •• B ... York, 1928, (2 Vola.) itiidOU1)t.aly tiie De'ii irOi'raphy ot Linooln 
tor the period it Govers, oae'B oDlT r.gret ie that BeYeridge did not live 
to tini.h thi. work, hi. soholarly pea would oertain17 have gi"ftll us T.ry 
va1uab1. information on 0\11" probl... Claude G. Bowers, !he !ragio Er .. , . 
Houghton Jlift1inCo., Oabridge, 1929J .s the sub-title monu u. tJii book 
..... la with the r ... olution after Linooln, was lI.ot helptul tor the probl ... 

MacatlDe Artiole., 
Ore.te. Brownaon, -Art. IY~-l. !he Betura of the R.belliou. 8tat •• to the 
Union. Letter iro. the Hon. Willia.1Jhiting. I ... York !ribune, Augu.t 11th, 
1863. 2. Union and ReoonatruotiOll. !heir lIode and Conditions. A lett.r 
trom W.shiDgton •• York !imes, August 25th, 1863.- Br01ll1lon t • Quart.rlz 
Revi .... fhird Hew York Series, Vol. 4, *" 481-511 •• I.Dgthy- hecu.aloD. of 
a Hery editor on Linooln'. reooutruotion .. otiT1ty. It would b. too mld. 
a oo ... nt to Bay that Brcnm.on wae opposed to the executive aotioD and •• rely
Jroi:tJ.s his .entiaeut. J hOlf .... r, the artiol. i. ver;y intere.ting. Oreste. 
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Brc:nmaoa. "Art. T • .bDua1 IIes.ago ot tho Pre&ideat to Both Bouse& ot Coagre •• 
Wa.hington. Deoember 1. 1862. - Brcnm.ont • Quarter!l Red_ , third B ... York 
lories. Vol. 4. 11. 88-116. !hi. artlole i. a oOllURCtary on the _ia p6ia'bs 
ot Ll.ooln t • sp.eoh t. Congre&.. Th. tone ot the article i ..... r •• 1y 
critioal. Beary tinter Davi •• "Winter Davi. on Reconstruction. - Bation. I, 
6BO. J. letter to the ed1 tor ot lIation. It appeared ill. the _gaslie Swada,. 
Bovember 10. 1866 but was written b,. navi. at Baltimore, October, 1865. It 
is a leDgth¥ oritioi •• ot the Exeoutive plan ot reoon.truotion. !.G.She~ 
·Power ot Congre.s oyer Reoonstruotion," Bation, II, 190. !his artiole i. 
partioularl,. aiud at Johnson'. u.4eavors toward restoration, but treat. 
priJl&ri17 ot IIEo.outive Reoonstruotion,- ana theretore i8 pertinent to the 
probl... eneot the olearest artiole. ot the opposition. 
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December 1 

1863 

December 8 
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)(aroh 26 

July 8 

1865 

February 5 

April 11 
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List of Important Documents Pertaining to Lincoln's Plan 

Firat Inaugural Address. Lincoln' 8 ideas on slavery 
as the only substantial cause of the Civil War. 

Riohardson. Messages ~ Papers, VI, 134. 

Seoond Annual Message 
Richardson, ~., 136. 

Third Annual Message 
Richardson. Ibid •• 190. 

Proolamation ot Amnes~ 
Nioolay and Bay. Works. IX, 218-223. 

Proclamation About Amnesty. Supplementary proo1amation 
to first Amnest,y Proo1amation. 

11100lay and Bay, ~ •• X, 58-60. 

Proolamation ConoerDing Reconstruction. 
Nioolay and Bay. !2!!., X, 152-154. 

Lincoln's proposed resolution tor Congress. 
A subject tor conterence with his Cabinet. 

Nicolay and Bay, ~., XI, 1-3. 

Lincobl's Last Public Address 
Nioolay and Bay. ~., XI. 84-92. 



Appendix II A Summary of the Wade-Davis Bill 

The first seotion of the bill provided that in the rebellious 
states, the President shall appoint a provisional governor. the 
duty of this offioial is to take oharge of the oivil administration 
mtil the state govermnent shall be reoognized according to the 
conditions laid down in the bill. 

The second seotion deolares that upon the oessation of m.11i tary 
resistanoe in any suoh state and after the people have sufficiently 
returned to obedience to the Constitution and laws of the united 
States, the governor shall direot his subordinates to enroll all white 
~ citizens resident 1a that state ~~ request-eaoh to take the 
oath to support the Constitution. During this enrollment those who 
take the oath and those mo refuse are to be listed. These lists 
are to be returned to the provisionab governor. If those who take the 
oath are a :majority, the governor by proclamation is to invite the 
loyal people to eleot delegates to a convention where they will deolare 
the will of the people to reestablish a state govermnent subject to 
and in oonformi ty with the Cansti tuticn. 

The third section pertains to the delegates for the convention. 
The governor is to determine the number· and the plaoe for voting, 
mea.mvh11e, he is' also to provide suffioient military proteotion to 
keep peaoe. 

The fourth seotion provides for the eleotion of the del'eptes by 
loyal white male oi tizens and announces the qualifications 'Which bar 
one fram be~ delegate; namely, any participation, oivil or military, 
in the rebellion. 

The fifth seotion outlines the oommissioners' duties in holding 
the eleotion. All voters are to be subscribed in poll-books. These 
books are to be returned to the governor. 
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The sixth seotion explains the duties of the provisional governor 
after the elections. Ie is to designate the plaoe for the l5011Vention, 
preside over the deliberations of the same, and administer the oath 
of allegiance to each delegate before the la. tter takes his seat in the 
convention. 

The seventh section stipulates what the convention m.ust aCComplish. 
In general, recognition of the Cansti tution and laws of th8"'1fiii ted 
States must be declared. Then, the oonvention m.ust adopt the following, 
provisions, "hereby presoribed by the united States in the execution 
of the constitutional duty to guarantee a republican form. of government 



to every state. and incorporate these provisions in the state 
constitution: 

First. Ho person who has held or exercised any office. civil 
or military. except offices merely ministerial and military 
offices below the grade ot colonel. state or confederate. 
under the usurping power. shall vote for or be a member of 
the legislature or governor. 
Second. Involuntary serTi tude is forever prohibited and the 
freedom of all persons is guarantied in said state. 
Third. No debt. state or confederate. created by or under 
the sanction of the usurping power. shall be recognized or 
paid by the state. 

The eighth section provides for the steps to reestablish a 
republican form of gover:ament. to ordain and to adopt the Constitution 
containing the above provisions. This Constitution will be submitted 
to the people of the state for adoption; if the majority of the people 
adopt it. the governor shall certil.r the same to the President. who 
after obtaining the assent of Congress. shall. by proclamation recognize 
this and no other a8 the eatablished government ot that state. 
Furthermore. from this date ot recoCDition. the Senators. Representatives. 
and electors may be elected in the said state. 

The ninth section outlines the measures to be taken if the 
convention refUses to establiSh the state gover.ameat on the conditions 
outlined in Sec. 1. It will the be the duty of the President to 
hold another convention when he sees fit. 

The tenth section notes the duties of the proviSional governor 
until the state is recognized by the Federal Govemment. He must 
see to it that the federal and state laW'S Cthe laws of the state 
in forde when the government was overthrarniJ and the proviSions of 
this act are enforced. Furthermore. the President is to appoint 
such officers as are necessary for oi?il administration. 

The eleventh section provides for the oollection of taxes. 
the requisite number of officers. and the use of the taxes. 

The twelfth section stipulates that "all persons held to 
involuntary servitude or labor in the states referred to are emanoipated 
and discharged therefrom. and they and their posted ty are deolared 
to be forever free." If any such persons are retained in slavery. the 
courts by writ of habeas corpus shall discharge them. 

The tbirteenth section provides a penalty for violation of 
Sec. 12, that is. a fine of not less than $1500 and imprisonment of 
from 5 to 20 years. 



The fourteenth section denies citizenship in the UDited States 
to any rebel civii or miiitary officer aboTe the rank of colonel. 

Cong. Globe. 38th Cong •• 1st Sess •• 3448-3449. 



Appendix III Summa.ry of the Ipeech ot Henry Winter Davis Delivered 
in the Bouse of Representatives lIarch 22, 1864 
on Reconstruction in the Rebel States 
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The Bill, -ur. Speaker the bill which I am directed by the committee 
on the rebellious States to report is one which provides 

tor the restoration ot civil gOTermnent in States whose gOTermnents haTe 
been overthrown. 

Purpose. "It prescribes such conditions as will secure not merely 
civil gOTermnent to the people of the rebellious States 

but will also secure the people of the United States permanent peace 
after the suppression ot the rebellion •••• 

Who should 
"iUPport it? 

"It is entitled to the support of all gentlemen ~ ~ 
side ot the Bouse, whatever their views J8&y be on the 
natureoTthe rebellion, and the relation in which it 

has placed the people and states in rebellion toward. the UIL1ted States; ••• 
It is a~so entitled to the favorable consideration of gentlemen ~~ 
other s1d. ot the Bouse who honestly and deliberately express their 
judpent that slavery is dead.... It does not address i tselt to that 
clus of gentlemen upon the other side of t~Bouse ••• who look for 
political allegiance to the men who head the rebellion in the South, 
and say to them, let us 

• Onoe more 
Erect the standard there ot ancient night 
Yours be the adTaDtage all, mine the revenge.' 

It purports, sir, not to exercise a revolutionary authoritT, but to be 
an execution of the Constitution ot the United States, of the fourth 
section of the tourth article of that Constitution, which not merely 
confers the power upon Congress, but imposes the duty of guarantying 
to every State in this Union a republican form of government. That 
clause rests.!!. the Congress ~ ~ United States.! plenary, supr;ie, 
tmlim ted poli ti'Oel' jurisdiction, paramount over Oourts, subject only to 
the jUdgment ~ the people of ~ United States; embracing wi thin .!!!. -
scope every legislative measure neNSSary .!!!! proper ~!!!!!. it effectual; 
and what is necessary and proper the Constitution refers in the first 
place to our judgment, subject to no revision but that of the people. 

It recognizes no other tribtmal. It recognizes the jual
The extent of of no court. It refers to no authority except the judgM 
the legislative lII8nt and will of the majority of Congress, and of the 
power. people on that judg:men.t, if any appeal trom it. It is 

.2!!. 2! ~ class of pleDary powers ~.! poli ticar -
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character conterred on Congress by the Constitution. such as the author
ity to admit new Sta~s into the-unIon. the authority to make rules and 
regulations tor the government or Territories of'the United States •••• 

The nature or "In other words what 1s that monster ot political wrong 
the case whICh which is called secessiont It il not. Mr. Speaker. 
~~ must domestic violence •••• It is not ihvasion •••• It is. 
dea witha- theref'ore. the act of' the people ot the States. carrying 

with it all consequences of' such an act. .And theretore 
it must be either a legal revolution ••• or it is a usurpation against the 
authority ot the UDited States. the erection ot governments which do not 
recognize the Constitution ot the united States. which the Constitution 
does not recognize. and. theretore. not republican governments at the 
States in rebellion •••• 

Appeal to 
T&.nel's
decision in 
the I. I.
cases to' 
iUjiOrtthis 
prerogative 
.!! Congress. 

"The Supreme Court in deolining jurisdiction of' political 
qU8st~ons .uGh as these. in the Famous Rhode Island cases. 
declared. by the mouth ot Chief' Justice 1'_e7. in the 
Presidency or John tn.r. during the southern domination 
in support of' the acts of' John Tyler that a military 
government. established as the permanent government ot a 
state. i8 not a republican gove1"llJlent in the meaning 
ot the Conati.tutk:aD. • and that it is the duty of' Congres8 
to suppress it. That duty Congress i8 now exeoutiD8 by 

its armies. He further aai4 i* that case that it is the excl usi ve 
prerogative ot Congress---ot Congre88. and not of' the Pre8ident---
to determine what i8 and what i8 not the established government of' the 
State; and to come to that conclu8ion it must judge what is and what 
is not a republican goverDDIBJ1t. and its judgment is conolusive on the 
Supreme Court. whi ch ClUUlot judge or the taot tor i tselt. but aocepts 
the taot deolared by the politioal department ot the government •••• 

Discussion 
ot these 
questions I 

(1) WWhat jurisdiotion does the duty or guarantying 
a republican f'orm of' government conter. under such 
circumstances. upon Congress?" 
(2) "What right does it givef" 
(3) WWhat laws may it passt" 
(4) -what objects may it accomplishf" 
(5) "What conditions may it insist upon. and what 
judgment may it exeroise in determing what it will do? ••• " 

"There i8 no State some portion of' whose territor" is not 
pressed~7-:rebels in arms whom we have not expelled or 
whom we oannot expel. There is no portion ot the 
rebel States where peace has been-so tar restored that 

our military power oan be wIthdrawn tor a moment without instant 
insurrection. There!!. ~ rebel State held now by the United States 

Condition ot 
:Rebel states 
~ 10% plant 
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enough of whose population adheres to the union to be intrusted with 
the government of the state. One tenth cannot control nine tenths. 
Five tenths are nowhere willini""tO Uiidert81Ce the oontroI""'O'l the other 
f'ive tenths.... You oan get a handful of'men in the several States who 
would be glad to take the offices if proteoted by the troops of the 
Uni ted States. but you have nowhere a body of' independent. loyal partis8D.s 
of the United States. ready to meet the rebels in arms. ready to die for 
the Republio. who olaim. the Constitution as their birthright. oount 
all other privileges light in comparison. and resolved at every hazanl 
to maintain it •••• 

Conclusion 
on this 
PC;iir." 

-In ~ judgment it is not safe to oonfide the Tast 
authority of the State governments to the doubtful 
loyalty ot the rebel States until armed rebellion shall 
have been trampled into the dust. until every armed 

rebel shall have vanished froa the State. until there shalllbe in the 
Soutllno hope ot independence and no tear or subjeotion. until the 
United States is bearded by no military power and the laws can be 
exeouted by the courts and sheritts without the ever-present _nace ot 
military authoriV. Until we have reached that point this bill proposes 
that the President shall appoint a civil governor to administer the 
government under the lawa 01.' the United States and the laws in torce in 
the States respectively at the outbreak 01.' the rebellion. subject. 01.' 
oourse. to the neoessities ot military oooupation. 

It is the polia,r ot an ancient soldier that I adopt, 
'Trust none; 

For oaths are straws. mens taiths are water-oakes. 
AJ1d hold-tast is the only dog. lIfT duck; 
Theretore caveto be thy counselir.· 

When military opposition shall have been suppressed. ~ merely 
paralya:ed. driven into a corner. pushed back. but g&ii. the horrid 
vision of cIvil war vanfshed traa~e So~ ~ c upon the people to 
to reorganize in their own way. subject to the conditions that we think 
essential to our permanent peace and to prevent the reviTal hereafter 
ot the rebellion. a republican goverDment in the torm that the people 
ot the United States can agree to. 

Three modes 
to attain 
this purpose I 

-'ow tor that purpose there are three modes 
indicated. (1) One is to remove the cause ot the war 
by an alteration 01.' the Constitution ot the United States 

-prohibiting slavery everywhere wi thin its lim! ts. That. 
sir. goes to the root ot the matter. and should consecrate the nation's 
triumph. But there are thirty-tour States---three tourths ot thea would 
be twenty-six. I belieTe there are twenty-tive represented in Congress, 
so that we OD that basis caanot change the Constitution.... It adopted 
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it ( a propo.ed amenclment) still leaves the whole field of oivi1 ....... 
iltration at the states prior to the recognition ot State gover.a.eat. 
all laws nece •• ary' to the asoerta.iJlJllent of th .. till at the people. and 
all restriction. on the returD to power of the leaders of the rebellion. 
whol1, UBpeoTided for. 

The amendment ot the Cansti tution meets ~ heartz approval; but 
it is not a remedt fortii'8 e"iIis we deal With. -
- m"The -neit p 8ii'Ts that inaugurated bythe President of the United 
States in the proc1a.mation at the 8th ot December. called the amnest, 
proclamation. That proposes no guardianship of the United States over 
the reorganisation ot the govemment. no law to presoribe who shall vote. 
no civil functionaries to see that the-:raw is taithful1yexecuted. 
DO supervising authorit;y to control and judge 01' the election •••• 
- Now fOu will ob.erYe that there is no gaarantee of law to watoh 
over the organisation of that government. It lIl8.y combine all the 
population 01' a state; it Jl8.y combine one tenth only; or ten governm.ents 
ma, come competing for recognition at the door ot the Exeoutive mansion. 
The :iucutive authoriit is pledged; Congress i8 not pledged. It may be 
recognIsed by the mIli &ri power and may not be recognised by the 
civil power. so that it would have a doubtful existence. half c1 vi1 and 
halt military. neither a temporary tovernment by law at Congress. nor 
a State govel'1'l1l8nt. something as unknown to the Con.ti tution as the rebel 
government that refuses to reoognise it •••• 

(Haw would the President's plan affect the existence of slavery? 
The answer to this rests on the validit, of the e1ll81'lc1pation procla.mation.) 
·Sir. 1t that proclamation be valid. then we are relieved tram all trouble 
on that score. But. if that proclamation be not valid. then the oath 
to .upport it is without legal sanction. tor the President can ask no 
man to bind himselt by an oath to support an uatounded proolamation 
or an unconstitutional law. even tor a moment. still less till it shall 
have been declared void by the Supreme Court 01' the UDited State ••••• 

(But what is the proclamation which the new govel"D1l8llt must not 
contravene?) The proclamation recognises ·That certain negroes shall be 
tree. and that certain other negroes shall remain slaves.· Therefore • 
the procla.mation recognises the existenoe of slavery. Therefore. it does 
not solve the tundamental problem of the war. 
n ·1 do not desire to argue the legalit, of the proclamation of 
treedom. I think it later to MAKE IT LAW •••• • 

ftlf the proclamation free a slave it diverts a right sanctioned by 
a law which he cannot repealJ aud it it be not repealed. it would seem 
to protect the right it confers. UDder the act of 1862 the President 
is authorised to use the negro population for the suppression of the 
rebellionJ while the rebellion lasts his proclamation inla ... exe:its 
the slave from the !!!i at obe~ Iii. master. but attar t1ii rebe 1101'1 
!8extingUIiiiid the Dl&8t'i'i's rig s"""&re in his Oiii hSids.8'Ubjec! onl, 
~ the opinion ~ ~ courts 2!. the regarettect ~ ~ Eroclamation. 
without a single precedent to saiiOti01'l it. and opposed b, the solemn 
assertions at our Gove1"D1ll8nt against the principle worked to authorize it. 



Gentlemen are less prudent or less in tarnest than I am, it they will risk 
the great issues involved in this question on suoh authorities betore 
courts ot justice. 

(3) "By the bill we propose to preclude the judicial question 
by the solution ot a political question. How sot By the paramount power 
of' Congress to reo~le goverBMnts in those S1oates, to impose such 
oonditioDs as-it ~8 necessary to secure the permane~e ot republican 
govenuaent, to retuse to recognize any gOTenuaents there which do Dot 
prohibit slave17 forever. 

~ Dtrta flAy, gentlemen, take the responsibility to say, in the tace 
wants Congress of those who clamor for speedy recognition of governments 
to do. tolerating s lave 17 , that the saf'ety ot the people ot the 
- - United S10ates is the supreme law; that their will is the 
supreme rule ot law, and that we are authorized to pronounce their will 
on this subjeot. Take the responsibili~ to say that we will revise the 
judgments ot our ancestorsJ that we haft experienoe-written in blood 
that they have not; that we 1Iiid now, wiULt. the.y darkly doubted, that 
slave17 is really, r~ally inconsistent with the permanence ot repub
lican governments; and that being charged by the supreme law ot the land 
on our consoienoe and judgment to guaranty, that is to oontinue, maintain, 
and enforce, it it exist, to institute and restore when overthrown, repub
lioan govel"JllDel1ts throughout the broad limits ot the republic, we will 
weed out eve17 element ot their policy whioh we think incompatible with 
its permanence and enduranoe. The purpose of' the bill is to preolude 
the JUDIC~question ot the validity and ettect of the Presidentts 
proclamation by the decision ot the political authority in reorganizing 
the State government ••••• 

Until gentlemen tind such a limit to the disoretion ot Congress 
under the paramount duty imposed, not conterred, upon Congress to 
guaran~ republican gover.nments, until gentlemen draw their line of 
demarkation and show that Congress has not the jurisdiction to remove 
what it thinks incompatible with the permanence ot republican governments, 
I shall rest the argument where it is DoW •••• 

Con 01 us ion. "Until Congress has assented, there is no State government 
in any rebel State, and none will be reoognized except 

such as reoognize the power of the United States. So that we come down 
to this, ••• whether we will exert the power which the Constitution conf'ers 
upon us, and ••• whether in our judgment it is not time to assert that auth
ori ty. (Davis refers to the doctrine ot Daniel Webster to fortify this 
point.) He (Webster) maintained it to be the great fundamental of' the 
American Government that legislation shall guide every political change, 
and that it assumes that somewhere within the united States there is 
always a permanent, organized legal authori~ which shall guide the 
tottering tootsteps ot those who seek to restore governments which are 
disorganized and broken down. 



This bill i8 an ettort to inaugurate in this great emergency, 
and to apply to the beneti t of oura.lna ad our posterity this great 
principle ot American political law which was expounded by the first 
greatest expounder of the Constitution.-

Cong. Globe, 1st Sess., 38th Cong., 
APpendix, 82-85. 

14:7. 



• ppendix IV 

1863 

December 15 

1864 

January 18 

February 15 

lfarch 22 

April 19 

April 20 

A Chronological Chart of Speeches in the House of 
Representatives Pertaining to the "Bill to 
Guarantee Certain States a Republioan Form of 
GovermDent.-

Origin of Select Committe on Rebellious State. 
Cong. Globe, lIt Sess., 38th Cong., 33-34. 

Mr. Davis of Maryland asks unanimous consent to report 
from the select committee on the rebellious states 
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a bill to guarantee certain states .. republican form of 
government, and to have it ordered to be printed and 
made the special order for first Tuesday of Bebruary, 
after the morning hour, and frolll day to day until 
disposed of. 

Davis' motion was d-.ied. 
~., 259. 

Mr. Davis made same motion. The bill was reported 
and read the first and second time. An order was given 
to have the bill printed and recommitted to the 
Committee. 

l!!!., 668. 

The bill came up for discussion for the first time. 
Mr. Davis addressed the HoUle on the bill. 

Ibid., Appendix, 82. cf. a SUDIIll8.ry of this 
speech in appendix III of this work. 

Speeoh ot Ih-. Jeaman. 
E!!!., 1243-1241. 

apeedh of Mr. J. C. Allen. 
Ibid., 1737. 

Speech of ~Smithers. 
~ld., 1139-1143. -

Speech of Mr. Stevens. He offers a substitute for the 
bill proposed by JIr. ~:ri8. The motion of Stevens was 
not in order. 

~., 1764. 



April 29 

April 30 

JI'ay 2 

1la1' 3. 

May 4: 

Speech ot Mr. Scotie1d. 
Ibid., 1910-1912 paasim. 

Mr. SteTen'i'Oftera an amendment to the bill, i.e., a 
substitute tor the bill under consideration. 

Ibid., 1910 pa.sta. 
Speech ot 'Ili:'J)awson. 

Ibid., 1910-1914: passim. 
Speech ot 1li:"'""Iri11iams. 

Ibid., 1914:-1981. 
Speech ot ~Balcbr1n. 

~., 1981-1985. 

Speech of 1Ir. Thayer. 
Ibid •• 2002-2006. 

Speech of ~Yeaman. 
Ibid., 2006-2011. 

Speech ot ~Longyear. 
~ •• 2011-2014:. 

Speech of Mr. DoDne11y. 
Ibid •• 2036-2039. 

Speech of lIi:""Denison. 
Ibid •• 2039-204:1. 

Speech of ~Stevens. 
Ibid •• 2041-204:3. 

Speech of ~Strouse. 
E?!! •• 2043-204:9. 

Speeoh of Mr. Perham. 
Ibid •• 2063-2061. 

Speeoa ot 1Ii:""Kernan. 
Ibid •• 2061-2069. 

Speech ot vr:-Gooch. 
Ibid., 2069-2011. 

Speeoh of Ir. Perry. 
Ibid •• 2011-2014. 

Speech of 1Ii=':1rood. 
Ibid., 2074:-2018. 

Speech of Mr. Kelly. 
~ •• 2018-2081. 

Speech of Mr. Cox. 
Ibid., 2095-2102. 

Speech of vr:-Boutwe11. 
~ •• 2102-2105. 
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Speeoh of Mr. Pendleton. 
Ibid., 2105-2107. 

The question of amendment and preamble voted down. 
Vote on bill 13 yeu; 59 nays. 

Bill paued. . 
~., 2101-2108. 

Recording of votes of six Representatives on bill. 
1 yea, 5 nays. Total count iSI 74 yeas; 64 nays. 

Ibid., 2132. -

150. 



Appendix V 

1864 

lIay5 

*1' 27 

June 30 

July 1 

A Chronological Cha.r1; ot Speeches in the Senate 
Pertaining to the "Bill to Guarantee Certain 
States a Republican Form ot Government." 

"A Kessage trom the House of Representatives. by 
lIr. McPherson. its clerk, announced that the House 
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of Representatives had passed a bill (No. 244) to 
guaranty to certain States whose governments have been 
usurped or overthrown a republican form of government, 
in wbich it requested the concurrence of the Senate." 

Cong. Globe, lat Sess •• 38th Cong., 2117. 

"lIr. Wade from the Committee on Territories, to whom 
was reterred the bill (H. R. No. 244) to guaranty to 
certain States, whose gonrmnents have been usurped or 
overthroWD. a republican fora of government, reported 
it with amendments." 

~ •• 2610. 

Senator Wade of Ohio made a motion that all prior orders 
be postponed and that the bill be taken up by the Senate. 
His motion was not carried. The discussion was pi8tponed. 

~., 3407. 

The bill was brought up for discussion by Wade before 
the Senate as a Committee of the Whole. 

Three amendments had been made by the Senate Committee, 
one pertaining to the salary of the provisional governor. 
and two pertaining to a change of a phrase in Sec. 2--
"all white male citizens" to "all male citizens" and the 
same phrase in Sec. 3, respectively. All three amend
ments were rejected because Wade desired the bill to be 
disposed of as soon as possible. After the vote rejecting 
the amendments was taken, Wade continued to outline 
reasons for hurrying the bill through the Senate unaltered. 

Senator Brown offered another amendment pertaining to 
the status of the rebel states. Wade announced this 
disapproval and continued with his speech. 

lIr. Carlile then obtained the floor and favored 
BroWD's amendment. Discussion continued into the 
evening session on the point of Congress' power to 
guarantee to the rebel states a republican form. of 



July 2 

July 4 
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government. Wade de tended the power. carlile opposed 
it on the basis that wevery department ot the Government 
is equally bound W to insure a republican form ot 
government. Therefore. Congress oould not demand this 
power as its sole prerogative as the bill proposed. 
He kept insisting upon the restoration ot the old 
government and not the imposition of a new government 
as the bill proposed. 

~.. 3448-3453. passim. 

Speech ot Mr. carlile. 
Ibid •• 3451-3454; 3451; 3459; 3460. 

Speech ot JE:"""'W&dtl. 
Ibid •• 3448-3454 passim; 3451; 3459; 3460. 

Vote taken ~Brown t s amendment. It was adopted. 
Ibid •• 3460. 

Mr. Sumner-pTOposes an amendment. Debate, vote; rejection. 
Ibid •• 3460. 

Mr. Trumburr-iSked for vote on bill. Vote was taken; 
bill pas .. d'i::py',........ 26 yeas; 3 nays. 
Mr. Brown moved to amend the title ot the bill to read. 
-A bill concerning State_ in insurrection against the 
united States. w The title was changed • 

.!!!!.. 3461. 

"_s&g!''''' troa the Rouse. Bouse disagreed to amendment 
of Senate and asked a conterence on the bill. Davis. 
A8hley. and Dawson were appointed managers tor the 
oontennce. 

!2!! .• 3482. 

Senate took up the bill again. Wade asked the Senate 
to recede trom its amendment and pass the bill. 
The Senate re ceded. 

Message trom the Bouse stating that the Speaker ot the 
Bouse had Signed the bill; and bill was then signed by 
the president ot the Senate pro tempore. 
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Appendix VI A Summary ot the Wade-Da:rla Jlanitesto as it 
Appeared in the New ~ Daily Triblme, August 5, 1864 

Detinition, The Wade-Davis Manitesto is a document written by 
Benjamin Wade and H. Winter Davis containing the answer 

ot the congressional group to Lincoln' s proclamation ot July 8, 1864. 
It is an able and caustic protest against the President's action 
ot the pocket veto ot their bill. 

Purpose. "The supporters ot the administration are responsible 
to the COlmtry tor its conduct. and it is their right 

and duty to check the encroachments fo the Executive on the authority 
ot Congress, and to require it to contine itselt to its proper sphere. 
It is impossible to pass in silence the Proclamation without neglecting 
that duty.... The Proclamation is neither an approval nor a veto 
ot the bill; it is there tore a document unknown to the laws and the 
Constitution ot the United States. 

So tar as it contains an apology tor not signing the bill, it is 
a political manifesto against the friends ot the government. 

So tar as it proposes to execute the bill which is no law, it is 
a grave Executive usurpation." 

It i8 fitting that the tacts necessary to enable the friends of 
the administration to appreciate the apology and usurpation be spread b 
betore them. 

Critic18l1l1 

A. The attack on Lincoln's reasons tor not signing the bill. 
1. Was the time element a reason worthy of the n&1llll'? 

a. The President signed other bills which were presented 
at the S&1llll time. 

b. It the President wanted more time, he could have had it. 
"Wi thin that hour, the time tor the sine die 
adjournment was three times postponed by votes ot 
both houses; and the least intimation of a desire 
for more time by the President to consider the bill 
would have secured further postponement." 
The President had resolved not to sign the bill 
before it was presented. "The time of presentation, 
theretore, had nothing to do with his failure to 
approve it." 

2. Ignorance ot the bill? 
a. This is not a good reason either. "Ignorance of 

its contents is out of the question." Why? The 
bill was betore the House for more than a month 
and passed the S~nate without material amendment. 
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Furthermore, a bill substantially the same in material 
pohts and identical in the pqints objected to bY' the 
Proolamation had been laid before the President. at his 
request, for oonsideration in the winter of l862-186S. 
"There is, therefore, no reason to suppose the provisions 
of the bill took the President bY' surprise." Ia faot. 
the Tery opposite was true. The President m81r the 
provisions so well that he had deoided upon preventing 
the bill long before the bill passed the Senate. Proof. 
Senator Doolittle's correspondence with General Banks' 
department stating that Linooln would retain the bill 
and therebY' defeat it. "Had the Proclamation stopped there 
it would have been onlY' one other defeat of the will 
of the people by the Executive perversion of the Consti
tution." 

S. Was the President's desire that the State Governments of 
Arkansas and Louisiana be recognized a valid reason? 
a. The President" governments in these states should be 

overthrown. 
(1) Beoause these governments are "shadows of governments," 
Hmere oreatures of his will," "mere oligarchies." 
(2) "The President, by preventing this bill from becoming 
law, holds the electoral votes of the Rebel States at the 
diotation ot his personal ambitions.-
(S) The executive aotion presents to us a danger ot 
rebel suprema07 in those States. "SeriouslY' impressed 
with these dangers, Congress 'the proper constitutional 
authoritY',' formallY' declared that there are no State 
Governm.ents in the Rebel States, and provided tor their 
erection at a proper time; and both the Senate and the 
House of Representatives under the authoritY' of what the 
President calls the Free Constitution and Government ot 
Arkansas. rejeoted their Senators and Representatives. 

The President's Proolamation 'holds for naught' 
this judgment, and discards the authorit)" of the Supreme 
Court, and strides headlong toward the anarchY' his 
Proclamation ot the 8th of December inaugurated." 
(4) The Executive defies the Constitutional authorit)" of 
Congress which he granted in the Amnest)" Proclamation. 

4. Is the President's denial of the power of Congress a good 
reason? 
a. . "But the bill no where proposes to abolish Slaver" in the 

States. 
The bill did provide that all slaves in the Rebel 

States should be manuraittea-." Furthermore, Congress 
gave the President the military power tc suppress the 
rebellion and, therefore, the author! t)" he used to 
emancipate the slaves. 



B. The attaok upon the President's purpose to execute the bill 
as if it were law by his plenary diotatorial power. 
1. itA more studied outrage on the legislative authority of the 

people ... never been perpetrated. 

1&6. 

Congress passes a bill; the PreSident refused to appr0T8 
it, and then bJ' proolamation puts as muoh of it in force 
as he sees fit, and proposes to exeoute those parts by officers 
unknown to the laws of the ~ited states and not subjeot 
to the confirmation of the Senate. 

The President's purpose to instruot his military governors 
• to proceed aooording to the bill' ---a makeshift to calm the 
disappointment its deteat has oocasioned---is not merely 
a grave usurpation but a transparent delusion. 

Be oannot 'prooeed aocording to the bill' atter preventing 
it trOll beooming law." 

2. They believe the President held for naught the necessary prov
isions of Seo. ? of the bill. 
a. The President bolds for naught' that resolve of Congress, 

because he is unwilling 'to be inflexibly oommitted to 
anyone plan of restoration,' and the people of the United 
States are not to protect themselves unless their enemi.s 
agree to it. 

c. The contrast between the President's plan and the oongressional plan. 
(fbis seotion is quoted in tull in the text of the thesis.) 

Conolusion. ·Such are the fruits of this rash and fatal aot of the 
President---a blow at the friends of his Administration, 

at the rights of humanity, and at the prinoiples of republican govern
ment. 

The President has greatly presumed on the forbearance which the 
supporters of his .AdmiDistration have so long praoticed, in Tiew of the 
arduous oonfliot in which we are engaged, and the reuless ferooity ot 
our political opponents. 

But he must understand that our support is of a cause and not of a 
man; that the authoriV of Congress is paramount and must be respeoted; 
that the whole body of the Union 1I18D of Congress will Dot submit to 
be impeached by hia of rash and unconstitutional legislation; and if he 
wishes our support, he aust contine himself to his executive duties--
to obey and exeoute, Dot make laws--to suppress by arms armed Rebellion, 
and leave political reorganisation to Congress. 

If the supporters ot the Go .... rnment fail to ins1st on thil, 
they become responsible for the usurpation which they fail to rebuke, 
and are justly liable to the indignation of the people whose rightsand 
seourity.,committed to their keeping, they saorifice. 

Let them consider the remedy for these usurpations, and, having 
found it, fearlessly exeoute it." 

Editorial. "To the Supporters of the Govel'J1m8nt," 
!!! ~ Daily Tribune, August 5, 1864,5. 
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